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Abstract
This is a corpus-based study focusing on the analysis of three highly frequent discourse
markers (DMs) in Egyptian Colloquial Arabic, namely ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab. Based on a
purposeful sample of seven Egyptian films, ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab have been analyzed
qualitatively using the corpus software WordSmith Tools. The analysis shows that these markers
fulfill a multitude of functions and can operate (sometimes simultaneously) on discourse and
interpersonal levels. Since DMs enhance discourse coherence and signal speakers‘ attitudes, thus
facilitating interaction, it is reasonable to expect that insufficient or incorrect use of DMs by
learners of Arabic as a foreign language would impede efficient communication or even lead to
intercultural pragmatic failure. As important components of pragmatic and intercultural
competence, DMs should be given more emphasis in Arabic language classrooms. The study
ends by suggesting a number of corpus-based classroom activities aimed at raising students'
awareness of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in Egyptian Colloquial Arabic and their pragmatic
importance.
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CORPUS-BASED STUDY OF THREE ECA DISCOURSE MARKERS
Transcription conventions (Adapted from El Shimi, 1992)
Broad phonetic transcription rather than narrow is used for the Arabic data.
The Arabic short vowel symbols are:
[a]
[e]
[o]

as in ḥarb (war)
as in fehem (he understood)
as in šorb (drinking)

The long vowel symbols are:
[ā]
[ē]
[ī]
[ō]
[ū]

as in fāt (he passed)
as in fēn (where)
as in tīn (figs)
as in kōra (ball)
as in ṣūra (picture)

The consonant symbols shared with English are:
/b/, /t/, /d/, /k/, /g/, /m/, /n/, /l/, /f/, /s/, /z/, /š/, /ʒ/, /h/, /y/
The consonant symbols specific to Arabic are :
/'/
/q/
/r/
/ḫ/
/ğ/
/ḥ/
/ʕ/

a glottal stop, as in 'ām (he rose)
a uvular voicelss plosive, as in qanūn (law)
a trill, as in rāḥ (he left)
a voiceless fricative, as in ḫāf (he was frightened)
a voiced fricative, as in ğani (rich)
a pharyngeal voiceless fricative, as in ḥayā (life)
a pharyngeal voiced fricative, as in ʕamd (deliberate)

The velarized sounds are:
/ṭ/
/ḍ/
/ṣ/
/ẓ/

as in ṭār (he flew)
as in ḍarb (beating)
as in ṣōt (voice)
as in ẓarīf (cute)

Lengthened consonants are represented by doubling the symbol.
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CHAPTER 1—INTRODUCTION
1.1 Rationale of the Study and Statement of the Problem
1.1.1 Definition and Importance of Discourse Markers
The term discourse marker (DM) is used as an umbrella term for a group of items
occurring outside the clause. They function more at the discourse plane than at the grammatical
plane. Typically, they have low semantic and syntactic values, but a high pragmatic value.
Famous examples from the English language include words or phrases like, well, now, but, so,
because, then, you know, I mean. (O‘Keeffe, Clancy, & Adolphs, 2011, p. 155) Even though
recent advances in research (especially in corpus linguistics) have expanded our knowledge of
DMs, it remains a challenge to accurately describe them in neat and tidy definitions.
Discourse markers are often idiosyncratic and untranslatable: no perfect equivalents can
be found in other languages. Yet, there are few features of any language that reveal the cultural
specificity of a given speech community better than its discourse markers. Moreover, DMs are
ubiquitous, and their frequency in spoken language is strikingly high. ―Their meaning is crucial
to the interaction mediated by speech; they express the speaker‘s attitude towards the addressee
or towards the situation spoken about, his assumptions, his intentions, his emotions. If learners of
a language failed to master the meaning of its particles [that is, DMs], their communicative
competence would be drastically impaired‖ (Wierzbicka, p. 341). Furthermore, discourse
markers ―add greatly to the discourse repertoire of a learner in terms of oral fluency‖ (O‘Keeffe
et al., 2001, p. 157). The same view is shared by McCarthy (2002) and O‘Keeffe et al. (2007).
But despite all the difficulties associated with DMs, ―It is important to remember that these items
exist in all languages so language learners will not find them unusual‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p.
161).
1.1.2 Theoretical Frameworks
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There are three distinct theoretical orientations within which DMs are discussed. The first
theory is relevance theory (RT), and is associated with the name of Diane Blakemore (2002).
Blakemore contributed to RT, originally developed by Sperber and Wilson (1986), by applying it
to the study of discourse markers. Blakemore never defines DMs, however, maintaining that they
do not form a coherent set of linguistic items. Her main contribution is the distinction she makes
between conceptual and procedural meaning. Conceptual meaning roughly coincides with truthconditional meaning, while procedural meaning roughly corresponds to non truth-conditional
meaning.
The second theory is set forth by Bruce Fraser (1996). He claims that sentence meaning
consists of two parts: propositional content and a set of discourse markers. He further claims that
sentence meaning encodes four types of messages: 1) A single basic message: which corresponds
to the propositional content; 2) Commentary messages: messages commenting on the basic
message; 3) Parallel messages: messages added to the basic message; 4) Discourse messages:
messages marking the link between the basic message of a sentence and the preceding discourse.
Fraser maintains that different types of discourse markers correspond to different types of
messages: Basic Markers (e.g., please); Commentary Markers (e.g., sentence adverbials such as
frankly, certainly); Parallel Markers (e.g. Sir, Your Honor, damned); and Discourse Markers (e.g.,
and, so, but). Fraser (2005) provides his own definition of discourse markers, elaborating on their
different functional classes.
A third approach to the study of discourse markers is that proposed by Deborah Schiffrin
(1987). Using interview data, she adopts a perspective on discourse that involves the integration
of structural, semantic, pragmatic, and social factors. She argues that discourse markers (DMs)
function on a number of distinct planes of discourse. In Schiffrin‘s view, DMs should be
explored for their role in integrating ―knowing, meaning, saying and doing‖ (Schiffrin, p. 29).
Although she never defines DMs, she offers certain criteria which can be used to identify them.
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Schiffrin studies DMs from the perspective of discourse coherence, asking whether DMs create
coherence or merely display it.
1.1.3 Studies of Discourse Markers in Egyptian Colloquial Arabic
Searches in the American University in Cairo (AUC) library and in Google Scholar
yielded two studies. The first study is an AUC MA dissertation by Amani El Shimi written in
1992. She explores the functions of the discourse marker yaʕni in Educated Egyptian Arabic. The
second study is a PhD thesis written in 1993 by Atef Ghobrial under the supervision of Bruce
Fraser at Boston University. Largely based on unstructured interviews, the study investigates the
discourse markers yaʕni, ṭayyeb, and enta ʕāref.
1.1.4 Advantages of Corpus-Based Studies over Traditional Methodologies (Interviews,
Role Plays, Discourse Completion Tasks, etc.)
Corpus-based studies do not rely on intuition, and, compared to conventional
methodologies, corpus samples are huge, which adds to the objectivity and validity of the results.
Corpora can also be used to study a great variety of topics in linguistics, including grammar,
vocabulary, and pragmatics.
1.1.5 Notable Examples of Corpus-Based Studies of Discourse Markers
Among the pragmatic phenomena that are now part of a steadily growing body of work in
corpus-based research are discourse markers. Aijmer and Simon-Vandenbergen (2006) compiled
studies of DMs in a number of different languages. Stenström (2006) compares English and
Spanish DMs. Lewis (2006) contrasts adversative relational markers in English and French. The
word surely and its Spanish equivalent are the focus of a study by Downing (2006), while
Johansson (2006) conducts a study of well and its counterpart in German and Norwegian. A
number of corpus-based studies have also compared native and non-native usages of discourse
markers, although this is not the focus of the present thesis.
1.1.6 Statement of the Problem
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This thesis attempts to bridge a gap that exists between the rapid proliferation, in English
and other languages, of corpus-based research on discourse markers in recent years and the near
total absence of such research in spoken Arabic. The study will benefit not only Arabic linguists,
sociolinguists, pragmaticists and discourse analysts, but also teachers of Arabic as a foreign
language. An overview of existing TAFL materials (books, syllabi, internet resources) shows a
remarkable lack of emphasis on discourse markers, the reasons for which could be the topic of
another MA thesis. Do language. teachers avoid teaching DMs because of their idiosyncrasy and
untranslatability? Or do they perhaps underestimate the importance of those little seemingly
insignificant words in spoken interaction? Regardless of the answer, this thesis should contribute
to a deeper understanding of DMs, which in turn should help the Arabic teacher present them to
his or her students in a more systematic way. Research has indeed shown that absence of explicit
instruction in the use of DMs can lead to pragmatic fossilization (Trillo, 2002).
Time and space limits have prevented the author from exploring more than three
discourse markers in this thesis. ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab have been selected for their very high
frequency compared to other DMs. In addition, for a large number of learners of Egyptian
Colloquial Arabic (based on the author's teaching experience), ba'a is a word that means all and
nothing. Very few indeed have mastered it, with most learners overusing, underusing, or
misusing it.

1.2 Research Questions
The study addresses four research questions:

1) What are the different functions of the discourse markers ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab? This research
question is further divided into three sub-questions:


What is the role of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in coherence?



What is the role of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in interpersonal management?



What is the role of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in speech act marking?
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2) What is the syntactic behavior of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab? This research question is further
divided into two sub-questions:


What are the frequencies of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in different clause positions
(clause-initial, clause-medial, clause-final)?



What are the frequencies of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab in different sentence types
(declarative, interrogative, imperative)?

3) What is the collocational behavior of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab?
4) What are the pattern/function associations for ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab? (For example, how is a
change in pattern, e.g. position of a discourse marker in the clause, associated with a change
in function?)

1.3 Important Definitions
Collocation ―refers to the habitual co-occurence of words, for example blond and hair‖
(Sinclair, 1996). As McCarthy et al (2009) define it, collocation means the way words combine
to form pairs which occur frequently together.
Concordance according to Sinclair is ―an index to the places in a text where particular
words and phrases occur‖ (2003, p. 173). ―[T]he software programmes used to generate
concordances generally present results in a Key Word in Context (KWIC) format, which features
a node word, the subject of the query by the researcher, surrounded by the co-text, words that
occur before and after it‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 13).
Discourse Markers have several functions. Their main function is ―to organise stretches
of text or conversation‖, for example, marking openings, closings, marking the introduction of a
new topic, marking a move to a new part of a story or argument, focusing on or emphasising a
topic, marking a return to an earlier topic after an interruption or digression, or marking the
sequence of items in a list (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, pp. 157-158).
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Interactional Markers ―most typically items such as you know, I mean, are a central
feature of conversation. Their main function is as monitors, on the part of the speaker, of the
ongoing delivery of speech. Hence, they are very much listener-oriented devices. The speaker
uses them in an attempt to make the message clearer and to mark what is shared as well as what
is new information‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 158).
Multi-Word Units (Greaves & Warren, 2010) are referred to in corpus-based studies using
expressions such as routine formulae (Coulmas, 1979), lexicalised stems (Pawley & Syder,
1983), formulaic sequences (Wray, 2002; Schmitt, 2004), chunks (O'Keeffe et al., 2007), and
lexical bundles (Biber et al., 1999; Biber & Conrad, 1999).
Pragmatic Competence relates to a ―set of internalised rules of how to use language in
socio-culturally appropriate ways, taking into account the participants in a communicative
interaction and features of the context within which the interaction takes place‖ (Celce-Murcia &
Olshtain, 2000, p. 19).
Pragmatic Marker is used ―as an umbrella term for a number of items that occur outside
the clause. They operate more at a discourse level than at a grammatical level. While they may
have low syntactic or semantic value, they have high pragmatic value‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p.
155). Carter and McCarthy (2006) include three subcategories under the category pragmatic
marker: discourse markers, interactional markers, and response tokens.
Relevance Theory is an attempt by Sperber and Wilson (1995) ―to provide a cognitive
account of how we understand what we hear.‖ They ―maintain that the four Gricean maxims can
be subsumed under the one overriding super-maxim of relation – a speaker's utterance should be
relevant to previous utterances in the conversation‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 75).
Response Tokens ―refer to the short utterances, such as mm, yeah, oh really, and nonverbal surrogates such as head nods and shoulder shrugs that listeners utter or make by way of
response to what a speaker is saying‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 160).
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1.4 Abbreviations
Adj

Adjective

Adv

Adverb

AFL

Arabic as a Foreign Language

AP

Adjacency Pair

CA

Conversation Analysis

CANCODE The Cambridge and Nottingham Corpus of Discourse in English
CIC

The Cambridge International Corpus

CP

Cooperative Principle

DA

Discourse Analysis

DM

Discourse Marker

ECA

Egyptian Colloquial Arabic

EFL

English as a Foreign Language

FTA

Face Threatening Act

IMP

Imperative

N

Noun

NEG

Negative

NP

Noun Phrase

PM

Pragmatic Marker

Prep

Preposition

PP

Prepositional Phrase

SLA

Second Language Acquisition

V

Verb
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CHAPTER 2— LITERATURE REVIEW
Although research on discourse markers (henceforth DM) has increased dramatically over the
past three decades (Lewis, 2014, p. 96), it is not an easy task to form a coherent theoretical model of
the semantics/pragmatics of DMs. This difficulty is due to the extraordinary variability of DM research.
Studies vary in terms of the languages focused on, the type of DMs selected, the terms employed, the
functions under consideration, the problems addressed, and the methodologies used. Given this
remarkable theoretical variety and the lack of an all-encompassing model, some researchers favor an
eclectic approach. By way of a specific example, El Shimi (1992), in her analysis of yaʕni, draws on
two quite different theoretical frameworks, namely Schiffrin's model and Leech's Interpersonal
Rhetoric (p. 35). Even though El Shimi's study was published nearly a quarter century ago, the field of
DM studies has not changed significantly in the sense that it is still ―often very difficult to find the bits
and pieces that constitute an original model of the meanings and functions of discourse particles‖
(Fischer, 2006, p. 1).
This overview is an attempt to make some sense of the bewildering diversity of DM studies.
Taking care not to oversimplify, a review is provided of the spectrum of approaches to discourse
markers. These are usually presented as binary oppositions: synchronic vs diachronic, semantic vs
pragmatic, formal vs functional, linguistic vs cognitive, etc. Despite the complexity and heterogeneity
of the DM research field, there are four central questions which need to be addressed (Fischer, 2006, p.
2). These will be dealt with in the following subsections.

2.1 Defining Discourse Markers
The first question has to do with the definitional status of discourse markers. A good definition
should address the following points: a) The distinction between DMs and other similar linguistic items,
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such as modals, conjunctions, and adverbs. b) The categorization of discourse markers. That is, whether
a DM is a semantic, syntactic, or functional category. c) The type of definition used; whether it is based
on necessary and sufficient conditions or on prototypes and family resemblances. d) The terminology
employed and the justification for it. The two most common terms used are discourse particle and
discourse marker, which mirror different conceptualizations of the items under investigation.
The term discourse particle evokes small monomorphemic words, thus setting apart particles
from larger linguistic entities which perform similar tasks, like phrasal idioms. However, the term
particle is problematic in several respects. Since the object it designates is prototypically small,
uninflected words (e.g. well), it unnecessarily tends to exclude larger multi-word items that have very
similar discoursal functions. Similarly, as the label particle implies a lexical item, it eliminates nonlinguistic discourse-marking phenomena, like speech pauses, hesitations, and false starts. Moreover, a
particle in one language can be expressed using a whole phrase in another language, thus undermining
the importance of formal features as a defining criterion of discourse-marking expressions. These are
some serious flaws of a purely formal terminology.
The term discourse marker is not unproblematic either. It has been argued that the term marker
is more inclusive, and hence better, than the term particle since it avoids the arbitrary formal
limitations associated with the latter. Yet the first major problem of a purely functional label, like
marker, is that it appears to be too inclusive. Discourse-marking tasks can indeed be fulfilled by a large
variety of linguistic and metalinguistic devices, like tag questions and parenthetic clauses. In practice,
however, researchers who use the term discourse marker usually focus on linguistic items which are
prototypically particles. Furthermore, they usually do not take into account non-linguistic practices,
such as hesitations and pauses, which reveals that they do not use the term discourse marker in purely
functional terms, and that formal properties, like lexicalization and idiomatization, are taken into
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consideration.
Although the label pragmatic marker is sometimes used interchangeably with discourse
marker, some authors (Aijmer, Foolen, & Simon-Vandenbergen, 2006; Carter & McCarthy, 2006;
Foolen, 2001; Fraser, 1996; Hansen, 2006) use it as a more general functional term that includes
discourse markers, interactional markers, response tokens, politeness markers, and hesitation markers.
(Instead of unnecessarily shifting back and forth between the labels pragmatic marker and discourse
marker, this study will generally stick to the latter more common term)
Finally, according to some linguists, the term marker should be abandoned altogether because
the items that are dubbed discourse markers do not, in their view, mark anything; they create meaning
like any other lexical item. In other words, DMs have encoded meanings in the mental lexicon, and
they are not simply signposts or, to use El Shimi's expression, ―functional punctuation marks‖ (1992, p.
34) devoid of semantic content. For some analysts, however, marking and creating are not a matter of
either/or. A DM can perform either role depending on the context. Consider example (1):
(1) Tom is home but Ben is out. (Blakemore, 2002, p. 37)
But simply marks the contrast between being home and being out. In other words, if but were removed,
the hearer could still perceive the contrast between being home and being out. Hence the role of but
here is simply to foreground this contrast. Note, however, example (2):
(2) Elizabeth has always been a very submissive wife, but she reads a lot of books
(Hansen, 2006, p. 26)
Here, the contrast is created by the DM but. The speaker implies that a contrast ―between wifely
submission and extensive book reading had never before occurred to the hearer‖ (Hansen, 2006, p. 26).
Had the marker but been missing, the hearer would not spontaneously discern a contrast between
wifely submission and avid reading. That is, the simple juxtaposition of the arguments is not enough
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for the addressee to infer the intended relation. The ability of DMs to create or actively construct
meaning undermines the view that optionality is the defining property of DMs. By that is meant the
possibility to omit a marker without essentially changing the sense of its host utterance.
The ―marking-or-creating‖ debate outlined above still leaves us with an important question. In
cases where DMs are optional, why do we sometimes use them while at other times we do not? Lewis
(2006, p. 57) notes that in most languages discourse relations are generally implicated, and only in a
minority of cases are they overtly flagged by DMs. According to Lewis, there are three possible
explanations for this tendency towards implicit communication. One is politeness: Attitudinal, speakerbased meanings, like evaluations or judgments, are potentially face threatening, and one good strategy
for saving face is to invite inferences instead of being explicit, thus leaving room for a possible retreat.
The second explanation is an argumentative one: Inducing the listener to draw his/her own conclusions
could be more powerful than conveying an explicit message. The third explanation for preferring
implicitness is simply economy, knowing that most discourse relations do not need clarifications.
A third perspective on discourse marking, represented by Diane Blakemore (2002), points to a
conception of DMs that takes its point of departure in relevance theory (Sperber, Wilson, He, & Ran,
1986), which is situated within a cognitive framework. Thus Wilson and Sperber (1993) maintain that
―the primary bearers of truth conditions are not utterances but conceptual representations‖ (p. 23).
Along these lines, Blakemore argues that in order to gain a satisfactory understanding of DMs, our
point of focus should be the cognitive processes (inferences, assumptions, beliefs, etc.) and not
utterances. She makes a distinction between conceptual meaning and procedural meaning. The former
roughly corresponds to propositional or truth conditional meaning, while the latter is close to nonpropositional or non-truth conditional meaning. DMs, she points out, encode procedural meaning. By
this is meant that they instruct the cognitive process of inferencing to take a particular inferential route,
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and thus help the hearer to recover the intended meaning. In other words, they constrain the inferential
computations involved in utterance interpretation. Witness, for example, the following sequence:
(3) (a) Tom can open Ben‘s safe. (b) He knows the combination. (Blakemore, 2002, p. 78)
This sequence could be interpreted in two ways. The first interpretation is that utterance (b) is
understood as evidence for the proposition expressed by utterance (a). The second interpretation is that
utterance (b) is understood as a conclusion derived from utterance (a). Now consider the same
sequence, only this time the segments are connected by discourse markers (Blakemore, 2002, p. 79):
(4) Tom can open Ben‘s safe. So he knows the combination.
(5) Tom can open Ben‘s safe. After all, he knows the combination.
In example (4), the DM so instructs the inferential process to take the conclusion route, whereas in
example (5), the DM After all guides the inferential computations towards the evidence route. These
examples illustrate how different DMs can encode different inferential procedures, and how speakers
can make use of these linguistic devices to better communicate their intentions.

2.2 Interpreting Discourse Markers
The second question concerns the quality of the interpretations given to DMs. The different
readings of a DM should be precise, exhaustive, and finite. The interpretations should accurately
describe the relationship between a DM and its surrounding context in such a way that contextual
factors (or contextualization cues) adequately contribute to the disambiguation of these interpretations.
This context includes structural (e.g. syntax and prosody), sequential (e.g. position in the turn),
situational, and sociocultural dimensions.

2.3 Interrelating Discourse Marker Readings
The third question addresses the relationship among the different DM readings and the
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relationship between these readings and the particle lexeme. Failing to make conceptual connections
between different uses of a DM implies that these items are treated as homonymous, that is, as
completely unrelated items that happen to have the same phonetic realization.

2.4 Relating Discourse Markers to More General Linguistic Issues
The fourth question attempts to situate DM research in a broader linguistic context. For
example, how DM studies can shed light on the semantics/pragmatics interface or on linguistic
typology.

2.5 Which Units Do Discourse Markers Mark?
The debate is still open as to how to accurately describe the units of discourse that discourse
markers are assumed to mark or connect. Some scholars speak of discourse segments or discourse
utterances. Others find this characterization too narrow, because DMs can also link implicit or
presupposed utterances. Hence their preference for the term discourse content over discourse segment.
Other authors, like Schiffrin (1988), still find the term content inadequate because it tends to exclude
many of the uses of discourse markers. In her account, discourse units can include turns of talk or
speech acts. Because DMs can refer to different discourse domains (or planes, to use Schiffrin's term),
they have been characterized in Schiffrin's model as ―indexicals‖. Indeed for many authors (Aijmer &
Simon-Vandenbergen, 2003; Diewald, 2006; El Shimi 1992; Fischer, 2006; Frank-Job, 2006; Schiffrin,
1988) deixis is considered a key feature of DMs. For instance, in El Shimi's study (1992), yaʕni is
deictic on the grounds that it operates on the textual, ideational, and interpersonal domains (p. 3).
Other analysts, such as Hansen (2006), conceptualize the discourse domains to which DMs may
refer in terms of a hierarchy of ―levels‖ (p. 22). The nature of the speech event pertains to the most
global level. DMs can also operate on a more local level, namely the sequential environment of the
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DM. That is, the utterances surrounding the utterance the contains the discourse marker. These often
include more than the immediately adjacent segments. Deemed by Hansen to be of utmost importance,
this local level has been given due attention in this corpus-based study, taking advantage of the
concordancer's ability to vary the length of context accompanying the node (the DM) or, if more
context is needed, to give access to the source text by simply double-clicking the concordance line in
question. Finally the microlevel refers to the level of the host utterance, that is, the utterance containing
or hosting the discourse marker. According to Hansen, hearers could decide on a specific interpretation
of a DM by simultaneously integrating information from all three levels, using mechanisms similar to
those used in reading comprehension, like bottom-up and top-down processing.
Hansen's hierarchy of levels is comparable to another important concept in DM research,
namely scope. Scope ―corresponds to the size of the portion of discourse‖ (Waltereit, 2006, p. 75)
upon which a DM can act. DMs are known for their scope variability, that is, they can have scope over
parts of discourse ranging from intraclausal units to complete turns comprised of several sentences.
Other researchers (Lewis, 2006), however, are of the opinion that discourse segments are not syntactic
but rather information structural. Lewis further points out that discourse relations imply a certain
asymmetry between the related arguments: One argument is presented as more foregrounded or salient
than the other. Thus DMs also fulfil an information structuring role, backgrounding or foregrounding
their host segments (p. 47).
It may have been noted that the perspectives discussed thus far in this subsection assume that
DMs relate units of discourse. Although DMs typically have a relational function, it is not invariably
the case: Stance marking, it has been argued, does not involve a relating or linking function. The same
is true for a number of other discourse marking devices, like interjections and feedback signals. On that
view, the relating function as such can not be taken to be the defining characteristic of DMs.
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2.6 The Concept of Integratedness
Not only is it important to identify the discourse units that discourse markers act upon, but also
the degree to which DMs are integrated in these units. Proposed by Fischer (2006), integratedness is a
dimension that can account for some of the heterogeneity of approaches to DMs. She identifies two
opposite poles on a continuum. On one end, there are DMs that are highly integrated in their host
utterances, such as connectives. On the other end, we find highly unintegrated DMs that can even
constitute stand-alone utterances, like interjections. The degree of integratedness of a particular DM is
determined not only at the syntactic level, but also at semantic and prosodic levels.
According to Fischer, DM researchers can be classified along the dimension of integratedness,
with some focusing on integrated items, while others concentrating on unintegrated items. These
choices have important implications for the types of DM functions observed by each group of
researchers. Those who analyze integrated DMs focus more on the connecting, coherence-related
functions. In contrast, linguists who study unintegrated DMs tend to address functions pertaining to
conversation management, like turn taking and topic structure. Besides, these two groups diverge in the
kind of data they work with. Analysts who study integrated DMs usually work with written texts,
whereas analysts investigating unintegrated DMs are more interested in spoken language. Nevertheless,
this integrated/unintegrated division is not absolute. Several scholars indeed study DMs from the two
poles. What is more, a DM can be integrated or unintegrated depending on the context.

2.7 The Polyfunctionality of Discourse Markers
The relationship between the phonological/orthographic form of a DM and its different
interpretations has been dealt with in various ways, which can be grouped under three major
approaches: Monosemy, homonymy, and polysemy approaches (Fischer, 2006). In monosemic analyses
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of DMs, a single core meaning is posited, and individual interpretations of a DM are, therefore, the
result of pragmatic processes and not directly related to the item itself. ―The burden of interpretation‖,
so to speak, is left to pragmatics (Hansen, 2006, p. 24). Within the monosemy approach, various
models exist, which try to account for the various DM senses by identifying the mechanisms which
relate the core invariant meaning to the different possible readings. For example, the model can provide
a general mechanism through which a particular meaning is instantiated in context. Another model
conceptualizes the core meaning as an abstract schematic representation and the different senses as
richer and more fully specified instances of the core sense. In other words, ―[t]he individual readings all
contain the core component plus further specifications‖ (Fischer, 2006, p. 14).
The homonymy approach, on the other hand, stands in opposition to the monosemy approach.
Here the different readings of a DM are conceived of as distinct meanings, without assuming any
relationship between these meanings. Homonymy interpretations hardly exist in DM research. In
between these two poles (i.e. monosemy and homonymy), there are numerous perspectives which can
be grouped under the polysemy approach. In a polysemic interpretation, distinct DM meanings are
acknowledged and are assumed to be related in one way or another. This relationship could be
metaphorical, metonymic, or could apply to other conceptual or pragmatic domains. Researchers who
favor the polysemy approach usually take a diachronic perspective to account for the functional
variability of DMs.
According to Diana Lewis, a defendant of the diachronic approach, some discourse-marking
expressions can split over time to the point of developing opposite senses. A case in point is the
polysemous DM in fact which can be employed either to preface a reinforcement of an argument or to
preface a refutation of an argument (2006, p. 51). Compared to monosemy, polysemy is more dynamic
in that it
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allows for the conventionalization of new senses of morphemes and constructions, based on
frequently occurring contextual modulations of situated occurrences. These new senses are
themselves subject to contextual modulations and subsequent conventionalization of the latter,
such that the most recently created sense of a given item may in principle be quite far removed
from the meaning of its ultimate diachronic origin (Hansen, 2006, p. 36).
In the case of discourse markers, the historic process described in the aforementioned quote has
been termed pragmaticalization. It is ―the process by which a syntagma or word form, in a given
context, changes its propositional meaning in favor of an essentially metacommunicative, discourse
interactional meaning‖ (Frank-Job, 2006, p. 361). Frank-Job notes this phenomenon involves a process
of routinization which results in ―formally detectable features‖ of discourse markers (Frank-Job, 2006,
p. 364). According to her, pragmaticalization of a linguistic item is accompanied by five formal
features: frequency, phonetic reduction, syntactic isolation, co-occurrence in contiguity, and deletion.
Frequency. Discourse markers have a much higher frequency of occurrence than the lexemes
from which they are derived. A well-known example is the English DM well, which is used
approximately every 150 words (Svartvik, 1980, p. 169). Another interesting feature of DMs, FrankJob observes, is its co-occurence with other discourse markers. Using examples from Italian, she shows
that co-occurring DMs do not necessarily perform the same discoursal function. Similarly, Gülich
argues that amount of DMs co-occurring in a certain place correlates with the structural significance of
their place in the discourse.
Phonetic reduction. This is a natural consequence of frequency of use. The more frequent a
word is used, the more it loses of its phonetic bulk, resulting in reduced or weak forms.
Syntactic isolation. Turning our attention now to syntax, we observe that the notion of
syntactic isolation is analogous to Fischer's concept of unintegratedness (see Section 2.6). To illustrate
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how DMs become syntactically isolated, Frank-Job discusses the Italian DM guarda, which is
originally a transitive verb (meaning look!) requiring an accusative complement. As the verb evolves
into a full-fledged discourse marker, it no longer requires an object.
Co-occurrence in contiguity. As discourse markers undergo a process of semantic bleaching,
losing their original rich semantic meaning, they can still co-occur with their lexical source in the same
linguistic context.
Deletion. As pointed out by Bazzanella (1990) and other authors, removing the DM should not
alter the content of the utterance. By content here is meant the propositional or truth-conditional
content.
After conducting extensive diachronic studies, Traugott and Dasher (2001) have identified
unidirectional tendencies of semantic change, including the tendency for senses to become increasingly
subjective. That is, forms indicating objective, ideational, external senses acquire subjective, speakerbased, internal senses in the course of time. However, once the change has taken place, both uses
become synchronically available, and a discourse-marking item can even be used to ―express
simultaneously [emphasis added] both external and speaker-oriented relations‖ (Lewis, 2006, p. 49).
Lewis (2006) also observes that certain DMs are used only to mark speaker-oriented, attitudinal
relations, like after all which can only preface the reason for the utterer's stance and can not signal an
external causal link, whereas because can indicate both external and internal links. The existence of
DMs that are ―blocked for use‖ (Lewis, 2006, p. 50) in one domain and not the other is, according to
Lewis, evidence against the monosomy model, which posits a single core meaning for a DM and
regards the different interpretations as pragmatic side-effects of the contexts in which they occur. The
single core model fails to explain the lack of ―synchronic productivity‖ (Lewis, 2006, p. 50), lending
support to the hypothesis that these differences (i.e. the observation that some DMs are domain-
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dependent while others are not) are semantically, and not pragmatically, motivated.

2.8 Discourse Markers and the Turn Taking Organization
Discourse marker analysts differ greatly in the importance they ascribe to the turn taking
system. Whereas Hansen (1998, pp. 113–128), for example, argues that DMs are too versatile to act
upon formal units like the turn, thus excluding this level of analysis from the scope of DM coverage,
Frank-Job claims that ―the first and basic function of DMs lies on the level of the succession of turns‖
(Frank- Job, 2006, p. 372). Roulet (2006) agrees with Hansen that the turn taking system should be
removed from the scope of DMs, not because DMs are too dynamic to act upon turns, but rather
because turns are ―ill defined‖ units (p. 117).

2.9 Response Tokens
Treated by several scholars as a subclass of discourse markers, response tokens (henceforth RT)
are ―conversational objects that indicate that a piece of talk by speaker [sic] has been registered by the
recipient of that talk.‖ They claim that ―talk by another has been heard, acknowledged, perhaps
understood or agreed with or treated as news, or not news‖ (Gardner, 2001, p. 14). Listener response
can be minimal or nonminimal. Minimal responses ―satisfy the minimal requirements of
acknowledging receipt, showing understanding of the incoming talk, and keeping the back-channel
open.‖ They are ―enough to maintain the economy and transactional efficiency of the talk‖ (McCarthy,
2003, p. 43). Notable examples of minimal responses include Yes/Yeah and Okay in English and ṭab
and ṭayyeb in Egyptian Colloquial Arabic (ECA). Nonminimal response tokens, on the other hand, ―do
more than just acknowledge or confirm, and show engagement and interactional bonding with
interlocutors (McCarthy, 2002, p. 49). To use McCarthy‘s expression, nonminimal response tokens are
yes-plus words. Examples would be That’s great!, wonderful!, and perfect! in English or Tamām!,
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Gamīl!, and ʕaẓīm! In ECA.
According to O‘Keeffe and Adolphs (2008, p. 16,17), RTs have four broad functions in casual
conversation, as Table 1 shows:
Table 1 Types of Response Tokens
Type of token

Function

Typical examples

Continuer tokens

Maintain the flow of the
discourse.
Markers of
agreement/convergence.
They are linked to points in the
discourse:
1) where there is a topic
boundary or closure
2) where there is a need to
converge on an understanding of
what is common ground or
shared knowledge between
participants.

Minimal forms such as Yeah,
mm.
Many forms can perform this
function such as:
 single word items: yeah
 follow-up questions such
as did you?, is she?
 short statements, e.g.
agreeing statements:
yeah it's pretty sad.

Engagement tokens

Markers of high engagement
where addressee(s) respond on
an affective level to the content
of the message. These
backchannels express genuine
emotional responses such as
surprise, shock, horror,
sympathy, empathy and so on.

Information receipt tokens

Markers of points in the
discourse where adequate
information has been received.
These responses can impose a
boundary in the discourse and
can signal a point of topic
transition or closure, and they
can be indicative of
asymmetrical discourse.

They manifest in many forms
for example:
 single-word forms, such
as excellent, absolutely
 short statements,
repetitions: that's nice,
oh wow, oh really
 follow-up questions: did
you?
Right and okay

Convergence tokens
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O‘Keeffe and Adolphs‘continuer tokens and information receipt tokens roughly correspond to
McCarthy‘s minimal response tokens, while convergence tokens and engagement tokens can be
considered nonminimal tokens. RTs could be backchannels, like continuers, acknowledgments, and
brief agreements, giving continuity to the speaker, or they could constitute full turns. However
McCarthy (2003, p. 32) notes that backchannels and full turns should not be conceived of as distinct
categories, but rather as parts of a continuum or cline, observing that in real conversations it is often
hard to locate RTs on that cline.
For McCarthy, the locus of choice for RTs is the ―all-important‖ turn-initial slot ―where
speakers first attend retrospectively to the previous turn before engaging with their own, incremental
contribution‖ (2003, p. 35). This view is also shared by Gardner (2005, p. 1) who adds a further
dimension or continuum along which RTs could be placed, namely speakership incipiency (SI). The
dictionary Merriam-Webster defines incipient as beginning to develop or exist. As the name implies,
speakership incipiency refers to the readiness to shift from listenership or passive recipiency to active
speakership. For example, RTs like Mm hm and Uh huh have very low speakership incipiency, whereas
tokens such as Oh! have very high speakership incipiency.
Gardner also makes a distinction between change-of-state tokens, like Oh! and change-of
activity tokens, like Okay. By a change of state he means that Oh! is employed to signal that its utterer
has undergone a change in his/her state of knowledge or awareness. In other words, Oh! marks the
previous talk as something the Oh! utterer did not know. Change-of activity tokens, on the other hand,
invite dialog partners to move on to a new activity or topic.
Response tokens, Gardner points out, are qualitatively different from ―typical‖discourse
markers in that their functions in dialog ―have less to do with an inherent semantics than with their
sequential position‖ (2005, p. 1). That is, the meaning of an RT is derived from what has been said (i.e.
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prior talk) and, to a certain extent, from what follows (i.e. incoming talk). By analyzing the sequential
environment of RTs in dialogs, researchers, such as McCarthy (2003, p. 36), found that RTs not only
occur in the second slot (i.e. response) of a two-part exchange, but also in the third slot of a three-part
exchange, i.e. a follow-up move (in Conversation Analysis, the parallel term third-turn receipt is used).
Follow-up moves are highly frequent, for example, in classroom interactions, whereby instructors
respond to their pupils‘responses, acknowledging and evaluating them. McCarthy also observed that
RTs tend to be used in particular contexts. For instance, he suggests that Fine is typically used in dialog
to make arrangements or reach decisions, while Certainly usually occurs as a response to a request for a
favor or service.
For Bangerter and Clark (2003, p. 195), people use dialog to navigate joint projects. These, in
turn, require the coordination of two kinds of transitions: vertical transitions and horizontal transitions.
By vertical transitions is meant the entering and exiting of joint projects, using response tokens (or
project markers) like Okay and All right. Horizontal transitions, on the other hand, refer to the
continuation within joint projects, employing RTs such as Uh-huh, M-hm and Yeah.
Finally, response tokens, like other discourse markers, can be classified into two broad types:
external (other terms: objective, ideational, coherence-oriented) and internal (or subjective, attitudinal,
speaker-oriented). Coherence-oriented RTs include, for example, information receipt tokens whose
function is mostly organizational, marking boundaries in the unfolding discourse, like topic transitions
and closures. Examples of speaker-oriented RTs, on the other hand, would include engagement tokens,
like Wow!, Excellent!, That’s nice! where the listener or addressee responds to the speaker on an
affective level, expressing genuine emotions, such as astonishment, shock, sympathy, etc.
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CHAPTER 3—METHODOLOGY AND DATA
3.1 Research Design
This thesis is primarily a qualitative, exploratory study of discourse markers in Egyptian films
with implications for the Arabic language classroom. The qualitative paradigm (qual) has been chosen
for a number of reasons: First, it is more suitable for answering what questions. The Quantitative
paradigm (quan), on the other hand, often seeks to answer why questions. Second, qual is characterized
by verbal descriptions as its data, while quan is characterized by the use of numerical values to
represent its data. It may be worthwhile mentioning here that discourse analysis as an academic
discipline has always had a predilection for the qualitative paradigm. The third reason for choosing
qual relates to sampling. Qual seeks to extract information from small purposeful samples, which is the
case of the corpus used in this study, whereas quan uses representative sampling (applicable to large
multi-million word corpora) for generalizing results to target populations. This, however, does not
mean that this study does not use numbers or statistics. The corpus analysis software WordSmith Tools
indeed offers highly useful numerical data for word frequencies, collocates, and clusters.
This study is exploratory in the sense that it attempts to find out what is happening without
supporting or confirming any particular hypothesis. However, this does not exclude the possibility of
developing a theoretical hypothesis as the data accumulate over time.

3.2 Data Collection
3.2.1 The Corpus
The corpus used in the study is a collection of seven Egyptian films. Table 1 provides the film
titles, the dates of production, and the number of words for each film, as well as the word count for the
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whole collection. It is important to mention that the corpus is made of film transcripts, not film scripts
because scripts are usually modified when they are performed on screen.
Table 1 Film Titles, Dates of Production, and Word Count
Title

Date of production

Word count

ʕemāret Yaʕqubyān

2006

16,482

Baḥebb El-Sīma

2004

11,625

Arḍ El-ḫōf

1999

5,442

El-Kit Kāt

1991

10,187

El-Bedāya

1986

10,569

El-Karnak

1975

15,436

Fī Baytinā Ragol

1961

16,851
Sum
86,592

In pragmatics research, there is often no need for a huge corpus. ―A small ‗home-made‘ corpus
is often more valuable . . . because the researcher has access to all of the contextual details and, because
of its size, it can be used qualitatively and quantitatively‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 28). The
availability of audiovisual files for the seven Egyptian films and the familiarity of the researcher with
their storylines have helped in contextualizing the usages of the discourse markers ba'a, ṭayyeb, and
ṭab.
Although the sample is one of convenience, an effort has been made to ensure that the best
sample is selected. One ―should not think that such studies [using convenience samples] have little
value,‖ but, rather, one needs to ―take the findings from such studies with the understanding that they
need to be replicated with different samples‖ (Perry Jr, 2011, p. 67). Perry concludes that many studies
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select their samples using convenience sampling (Perry Jr, 2011, p. 66). As for the sampling paradigm,
this study uses purposeful sampling. All the films included in the study are information-rich cases,
containing large numbers of the discourse markers being sought (that is, ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab).

3.2.2 The Authenticity of Film Language
Despite their drawbacks (see Limitations of the Study), films are still an important resource in
the language classroom and ―a valuable tool for the study of linguistic forms that describe a speech
community‖ (Mestre de Caro, 2013). Films can also be appraised from the perspective of authenticity.
Nunan defines authentic materials as ―spoken or written language data that has been produced in the
course of genuine communication and not specifically for purposes of language teaching‖ (Nunan,
1999, p. 54). Examples of these materials include films, fiction, and songs. This view is echoed by
Taylor (1994). In the same vein, Gilmore defines authentic language input as the language produced by
―a real speaker/writer for a real audience, conveying a real message‖ (Gilmore, 2007, p. 98).
As a source of authentic language input, films have also been investigated by other scholars
(Chapple & Curtis, 2000; Gebhardt, 2004; Heffernan, 2005; Ryan, 1998). Chapple and Curtis (2000)
emphasized how intrinsically motivating language materials like films can greatly improve language
learning. Although their emphases are slightly different, Ryan (1998), Gebhardt (2004), and Heffernan
(2005) also call attention to the importance of films in enhancing learner motivation. Furthermore, the
―rich narrative structure and visual context provided by . . . films help the learner to form a deep
understanding of the language to be learnt and its culture‖ (Underwood, 2002, p. 7). Yet, Underwood
believes that mere exposure to films is not enough for language acquisition. Key linguistic features
(grammatical, lexical, discursive) should be made salient to the learner. Through films, language
learners can see how native speakers interact in real life in various conversational contexts (Seferoğlu,
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2008, p. 1). Films indeed ―help bring the outside world into the classroom‖ (Tomalin, 1986, p. 9).
Still it may be argued that screen dialogs are written texts, and thus are not good representatives
of natural spoken language. To test this hypothesis, Rodríguez Martín (2010) conducted a corpus-based
study in which he compared conversational structures and processes in the British National Corpus
(BNC) and a micro-corpus of film scripts. After creating three frequency lists, one for the film corpus,
and two for the spoken and written components of the BNC, he compared the 50 most frequent items in
each list. The comparison showed that the 50 top items in the film corpus are more similar to the
spoken than to the written component of the BNC. Martín then concluded that the language of screen
dialog is closer to natural conversations than to the written register.

3.2.3 Discourse Markers in Films Versus Naturally Occurring Language
Although film language differs from real spontaneous conversations in a number of important
aspects, this does not seem to be the case for discourse markers. This conclusion is based on negative
evidence from a study by Maria-Josep Cuenca (2008), published in the Journal of Pragmatics, in
which she analyzes the occurrences of well in the film Four Weddings and a Funeral. In her
conclusion, she points out that ―[t]he analysis of 'well' in the film . . . supports several conclusions,
which either confirm or challenge certain hypotheses about 'well' found in the literature‖ (Cuenca,
2008, p. 1388). The literature Cuenca refers to is a large collection of studies whose data are largely
drawn from corpora of naturally occurring language. Even though Cuenca uses a corpus of film
language, she does not shy away from generalizing her conclusions to spoken language as a whole. And
this is also reflected in her general title ―Pragmatic markers in contrast: The case of 'well'‖. Throughout
her article, she never alludes to differences between film language and natural language. This seems to
imply that discourse markers do not behave differently in film. Perhaps even more striking in Cuenca's
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study is her relatively small sample size (a single film). She states that Four Weddings and a Funeral
was selected ―because it includes a great quantity and variety of discourse markers‖, which clearly
indicates that she uses the purposeful sampling paradigm.
However, unlike Four Weddings and a Funeral, which is a relatively recent film, some of the
films explored in this study were produced in the seventies or even the sixties, which could undermine
their representativeness, as language can become outdated over time. Nevertheless, DMs are relatively
resistant to language change, since they belong more to the grammar than the lexicon, after they
evolved from content words to become function words through a long process of grammaticalization.
And as demonstrated by diachronic studies, grammatical items, or closed-class words, are more
immune to change than lexical items, or open-class words.
Still, it would have been useful to compare this corpus of Egyptian films to a corpus of naturally
occurring language. Unfortunately, ECA corpora hardly exist. Only two corpora (owned by the
University of Pennsylvania) can be found on the internet: CALLHOME Egyptian Arabic Speech and
CALLFRIEND Egyptian Arabic.
However, these corpora have a number of disadvantages:

1) They consist solely of telephone conversations, a very particular register of spoken language
that can not be said to represent Egyptian Colloquial Arabic as a whole.

2) The language could be outdated: The calls have been recorded in 1996 and 1997, and thus can
no longer reflect the way people talk on the telephone now. ―As telephone technology changes
with the addition of screening systems and answering devices it will be interesting to see how
calls are managed to reflect these new ways of answering the telephone‖ (Wardhaugh, 2006, p.
300).
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3) Interaction takes place within a restricted social circle: Most participants called family members
or close friends.

4) All calls originated in North America. Although the corpus includes speaker information, like
sex, age, and education, there is no documentation of the number of years the caller spent in
North America. Long-term exposure to a foreign language could undermine native speaker
status.

3.3 Data Analysis Tools
3.3.1 The Corpus Tool
WordSmith Tools is a collection of corpus linguistics tools for looking for patterns in a
language. The software was devised by Mike Scott at the University of Liverpool. The tools include a
concordancer, word-listing facilities, a tool for computing the keywords of a text or genre, and a series
of other utilities.

3.3.2 Major Features of WordSmith Tools
Concordancer is a computer program that automatically constructs a concordance.
Concordances are also used in corpus linguistics to retrieve alphabetically or otherwise sorted lists of
linguistic data from the corpus in question, which the corpus linguist then analyzes.
Word frequency list is a sorted list of words together with their frequency, where frequency
here usually means the number of occurrences in a given corpus.
Keywords can be identified as words which appear with statistically unusual frequency in a text
or a corpus of texts; as such they are identified by software by comparing a word-list of the text in
question with a word-list based on a larger reference corpus. A suitable term for the phenomenon is
keyness.
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The Type/token ratio (TTR) is a measure of vocabulary variation within a written text or a
person‘s speech. It is shown to be a helpful measure of lexical variety within a text. The number of
words in a text is often referred to as the number of tokens. However, several of these tokens are
repeated. The number of types is, instead, the number of single different words regardless of their
frequency. The relationship between the number of types and the number of tokens is known as the
type/token ratio. The more types there are in comparison to the number of tokens, the more varied is
the vocabulary.
Lexical density is a useful measure of the difference between texts. To calculate it we must
distinguish between lexical (the so-called content or information-carrying) words and function words
(those words which bind together a text). It is shown to be a useful measure of how much information
is contained within a text.

3.4 Procedures for Data Collection and Analysis
3.4.1 Searching the Corpus
Of all the tools offered by WordSmith, the concordancer proved to be the most useful in analyzing the
data. Although the other tools are frequently used in corpus-based studies, they were irrelevant to the
purposes of this study. For example, there was no need to make use of the Word Frequency List
program or to calculate the type/token ration or measure lexical density, since the study focuses on a
particular set of words, and not on the type of vocabulary used in films in general. Similarly, there was
no point in identifying the keywords of film language, since the goal of the study was not to
characterize the language of screen dialog as a genre by comparing it to a reference text or genre.
Using the WordSmith concordancer Concord, I specify a particular DM, which the program will seek in
all the text files (the film scripts) I have chosen. It will then present a concordance display, and give
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access to information about collocates of the DM, dispersion plots showing where the search word
came in each file, cluster analyses showing repeated clusters of words (phrases) etc. The point of a
concordance is to be able to see lots of examples of a word or phrase, in their contexts. The
concordance line may come from the beginning, the middle or the end of one of the texts. It may be
made up of one sentence, part of a sentence or part of two sentences. Each concordance line in a set
includes the target word, i.e. the DM. The target word is always in the middle of the concordance line.
This means that when the DM is studied in a set of concordance lines, the immediate context can be
seen, i.e. the words which are used before it and after it.
Important patterns can also be revealed by using the sorting options of the concordancer. Sorting can be
done simply by pressing the top row of any list. The point of sorting is to find characteristic patterns. It
can be hard to see overall trends in the concordance lines, especially if there are lots of them. By
sorting them one can separate out multiple search words and examine the immediate context to left and
right. Sorting is done alphabetically by a given number of words to the left or right of the search word
(L1 [=1 word to the left of the search word], L2, L3, L4, L5, R1 [=1 to the right], R2, R3, R4, R5). For
example, the following pattern ( ba'a preceded by first and second person pronouns) could only be
discovered by sorting R1, that is, one word to the right of ba'a. As will be discussed later, this
structural pattern turn out to be functionally significant:
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Figure 1. ba'a preceded by first and second person pronouns

3.4.2 Sampling
The sampling process was simple and straightforward. Since the corpus is relatively small, all the
tokens of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab were examined. ba'a occurred 294 times, ṭayyeb 104 times, and ṭab 175
times. After eliminating the verb ba'a, the adjective ṭayyeb, and the noun ṭebb, the DMs were
thoroughly studied. These amounted to 261 instances for ba'a, 96 for ṭayyeb, and 171 for ṭab.

3.4.3 Analysis
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To study the syntactic behavior of ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab, like their different positions in the clause or
their occurrence in different sentence types, it was safe to rely solely on concordance lines, since it is
easy to determine these syntactic features in the immediate textual context surrounding the discourse
markers. Collocations, on the other hand, were identified automatically using the collocates tab of
Concord, as shown in the Figure 2:

Figure 2. ba'a collocates in Concord
For example, the figure shows that the word ya (number 2 in the list) collocates with ba'a 47 times in
seven different texts. In 37 instances, ya appears to the left of ba'a, while only ten instances appear to
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the right of the DM.
To explore the functions of the three ECA DMs, the concordance lines were often insufficient, and the
source files (the film script) were regularly consulted. This was simply done by clicking the title of the
film, as shown in Figure 3, in the rightmost column:

Figure 3. Film titles (rightmost column) in Concord
Checking the source files was especially important to determine the role of a DM in interpersonal
management, like signaling speaker attitudes and feelings or expressing politeness. To identify these
functions, it is usually necessary to understand the larger social context, like speaker roles and social
positions. In very rare cases, the audiovisual files were examined, especially when punctuation in the
script contradicted with the context. For instance, sometimes a full stop was used when it made more
sense to use a question mark, and vice versa. In these cases, it helped to listen to the utterance and
examine its intonation to judge whether it is a declarative or interrogative sentence.
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CHAPTER 4—RESULTS
In this chapter, ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab are analyzed in terms of their raw frequencies in the
corpus, the different functions they fulfill, namely their role in coherence, interpersonal management,
and in speech act marking. Their syntactic properties are subsequently examined, namely their position
in the clause and their occurrence in different sentence types. Finally, the collocational behavior of
ba'a, ṭayyeb, and ṭab is explored, and the interaction between DM function and syntax is investigated.

4.1 The Discourse Marker ba'a
4.1.1 Raw Frequency
Out of a total of 294 instances of ba'a tokens in our film corpus, only 33 qualified as verbs
while 261 were recruited for discourse marking. That is, the DM was nearly eight times as frequent as
the lexeme. (Note: Due to space restrictions, the tables in the Results section will generally present only
frequencies and percentages. For tables containing full listings of DM occurrences, see the Appendix.)

4.1.2 The Formal and Semantic Features of the Verb ba'a
The formal features of the DM ba'a can never be fully understood without examining, albeit
briefly, the formal properties of the lexeme from which it derives. The lexeme ba'a is a past tense
transitive verb, which inflects for person, gender, number, and tense. Semantically, the verb ba'a has
the following senses and subsenses, according to A Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic (Badawi & Hinds, p.
91). (The dictionary also provides examples to illustrate the different meanings):
Meaning
1 to be
2a to become

Example
دامؼؾؼكمجقزك؟
ٓحقؾؼكمدطؿقرمإنمذاءما
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2b to be (no longer)

عامبؼؿشمصغرية م

3 to arrive, attain

عشمحؿؽؾؿمحلدمعامغؾؼكمظممعصر

4a there has elapsed

بؼكمظلمداسةمباخؾّطمعماظؾاب

4b there has accumulated or accrued

بؽدهمؼؾؼكمظؽمسـديمسشرةمجـقف

5a to begin to

بطينمبؼتمتقجعين

5b to be (no longer) engaged in or
accustomed to (doing s.th.)

عامبؼاشمؼزورغامخالص م

6 to arrive at the point of (doing s.th.)
7. modal of constant or repeated action
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دلامتؾؼلمتالضلمراجؾم(ابؼل)ماجتقزؼف
دلامطـتمظممادللؿشؼكمبؼتمتقفلمتزورغلمطؾمؼقم

8 modal of decision or emphasis

حابؼكمأخطػمرجؾلموأزوره

4.1.3 Functions of the Discourse Marker ba'a
The DM ba'a is assigned two meanings (or sets of meanings) by A Dictionary of Egyptian
Arabic (Badawi & Hinds, p. 92):

In the following subsections, and based on an in-depth corpus analysis, the different functions
of ba'a are discussed and compared to the dictionary definitions.

4.1.3.1 ba'a and coherence
Marking contrast. As can be seen in example (1), a relation of contrast is flagged by ba'a. The
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speaker's preference for the actress Yousra is contrasted with her sisters' preference for the actress
Nadia El Gendi:
(1)

.مبسمأغامبؼكمحببمؼلرا،صارؿة بؿقبمغادؼةماجلـدي؟مإخقاتلمبققؾقػا
Betḥebb nadya el-gendi? Eḫwāti beyḥebbūha, bass ana ba'a baḥebb yosra.
Do you like Nadia El Gendi? My sisters like her, but I DM like Yousra.

اظؽقتمطات

It could be argued, however, that the contrastive relation is signaled by bass, not ba'a. In this example,
the contrast may well be attributable, at least in part, to the marker bass. However, the picture is more
complex than this single example would suggest. While interrogating the corpus and hunting for
patterns, I noted that a general discourse-marking function, like signaling contrast, can interact with a
specific pattern to yield a more specified sub-function, as shown in the following concordance lines:

Figure 1. clause-medial ba'a preceded by the first-person singular pronoun
Looking at these lines, we can observe that ba'a is clause-medial and is preceded by the first-person
singular pronoun. A more in-depth analysis of these discourse segments in their larger context revealed
a specific type of contrast. In all these examples, the speaker wants to convey a contrast or difference
between him- or herself and the rest of the group of which he/she is part. Note also that in lines 72, 76,
and 77, the contrastive marker bass is lacking; hence the contrast must be signaled by ba'a.
Interestingly, this pattern could equally be linked, at least indirectly or metaphorically, to the
conclusion function: The speaker waits until the other views are expressed before concluding with
his/her own view.
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The contrastive function of ba'a is also evident in its collocational behavior. As seen in the
concordance lines, ba'a collocates with contrastive particles, such as amma, bass, lāken, ennama, and
ğēr:

Figure 2. Contrastive particle amma collocates with ba'a

Figure 3. Contrastive particle bass collocates with ba'a

Figure 4. Contrastive particle lāken collocates with ba'a
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Figure 5. Contrastive particle ennama collocates with ba'a

Figure 6. Contrastive particle ğēr collocates with ba'a

The function of ba'a as a marker of contrast roughly corresponds to its second meaning in A
Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic, i.e. however, on the other hand.
Marking the end of an encounter. ba'a can mark the end of a conversation, as seen in Figure 7:
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Figure 7. ba’a marking the end of an encounter

Marking a conclusion. ba’a marks its host utterance as a conclusion to a premise in the
preceding discourse. In other words, the prior discourse is laying out some background information
(ideas, actions, events, etc.) on which the concluding sequence is based. In the following examples, this
background information is underlined to highlight the conclusion function of ba’a. In example (2), the
utterance hosting ba’a is perceived as cohering with an element of the anterior discourse. Succinctly
put, ba’a can be rephrased as ―in conclusion‖: You have heart valve disease. In conclusion, stop eating
fatty food:
(2)

.

.مبالشمبؼكمادللؾؽ.حببماظلقؿا اظدطؿقر سـدكمصؿاعنيمتعؾاغنيمظمماظؼؾب
ʕandak ṣemamēn taʕbanīn fel-alb; balāš ba’a el-mesabbek
You have heart valve disease. Stop DM eating fatty food
Likewise, the sequence in (3) exemplifies how ba’a can make an utterance appear optimally

coherent by marking a concluding relation. In the discourse prior to ba’a, background information is
laid out. The speaker tells his addressee she is a true artist, since her painting has been sold. In
conclusion, she should continue painting:
(3)

مؼاظالمبؼكمطؿّؾكمردؿ..معشمضؾؿؾؽمإغؽمصـاغةم..ظقحؿؽماظقحقدةماظؾكماتؾاستموظقحكمطؾفامضاسدةم

Loḥtek el-waḥīda elli etbāʕet, we lowaḥi kollaha aʕda. Meš oltelek ennek
fannāna? Yalla ba’a kammeli rasm.
None of my paintings have been sold. Yours is the only one that‘s been sold.
Didn‘t I tell you you‘re an artist? Keep drawing DM.

ممدوح

حببماظلقؿا
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In example (4), the speaker uses ba’a to mark the logical relationship between breaking a
promise and assuming responsibility for that action:
(4)

مطؾمواحدمظمماظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾمغؿقففمشؾطؿف..طانمصقفماتػاقمعابقـؽؿمواغيتمخاظػؿقفم

صقزي

سؿارةمؼعؼقبقان

Kān fīh ettefā’ ma benkom wenti ḫaleftīh. Koll wāḥed fel-donya ba’a
yetḥammel natīget ğalṭetu.
You broke your promise. You must accept the consequences of your actions
DM.
The view that DMs are optional, redundant, or nonobligatory collides with empirical evidence
from our film corpus. Looking at example (5), we can see how DMs actively create meaning:
(5)

تصقّقـكمصكمسزماظؾقؾموتؼقشممإغؿكمدصقاغةموظالمبرداغةمآجكمأدصّقؽكم؟مؼااخكمجاتؽم

اجلدة

حببماظلقؿا

غقؾةمدهمأغامضدمأعؽمؼامضمار
مضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقمم..مأغامباعقتمصقؽقامصكماظلـمدهم..ادلؿصؾ عاػقمحالوتفامصكمطدهم
ظقغفمإؼفم؟مأضمرم؟ م
In the aforementioned example, ba’a creates a premise-conclusion relation between the host utterance
and previous discourse. The caller intends the grandmother to make the following inference: Since she
now knows that old women turn him on, she should therefore yield to his demand and tell him the color
of her nightgown. By omitting ba’a, the intended interpretation is potentially altered or lost. Without
the marker, the utterance ضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم؟seems to simply signal a change of topic. The caller
shifts from talking about his lust for old women to asking about the color of the grandmother‘s
nightgown, with no apparent connection between the two topics. Hence optionality or redundancy is by
no means a defining feature of DMs, as some scholars would suggest.
Examples of ba’a as a marker of conclusion abound in the corpus:
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Figure 8. ba’a marking a conclusion
The concluding function of ba’a roughly matches its first meaning in Badawi and Hind‘s
dictionary, i.e. so, then, now. It should be noted, however, that now here is not to be understood in its
literal temporal sense. Otherwise its co-occurrence with the word دظقضيت, as in Figure 9, would be
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redundant:

Figure 9. ba’a co-occurring with delwa’ti (now)
ba’a can mean now in a nontemporal sense that can be rendered as based on prior discourse or under
the present circumstances, which convey a conclusion sense. This usage is exemplified in (6), in which
a police officer interrogates a man, saying:
(6)

مأعامأضقظؽمؼامحؾقيبمإغتمحؿؿؽؾؿمحؿؿؽؾؿ..اظدباغ ذقفمبؼكمؼامإبراػقؿمأصـديم
šūf ba’a ya ibrahīm afandi. Lamma a’ollak enta ḥatetkallem ḥatetkallem.
Look DM (Now look), Mr Ibrahim. When I order you to speak, you must
speak.

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

Just as now collocates with the verb look in English, ba’a collocates with the verbs boṣṣ and šūf:

Figure 10. ba’a collocating with the verb boṣṣ

Figure 11. ba’a collocating with the verb šūf
Similarly, as English now collocates with listen, ba’a collocates with esmaʕ:

Figure 12. ba’a collocating with the verb esmaʕ
Role in turn-taking. Contrary to the DMs ṭayyeb and ṭab, ba’a does not seem to operate on the
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level of turn taking. ba’a apparently does not play a central role in the dynamics of turn taking, as it is
not used in backchanneling (i.e. non-turn-claiming talk), turn taking, turn holding, or turn quitting.
Unlike ṭayyeb, it does not seem to indicate the moment when a change in turn is appropriate. Neither
does it serve as a signal to open or close a conversation or to introduce a new thematic segment.

4.1.3.2 ba'a and interpersonal management
Affective stance. Another salient function of ba'a is to signal affective stance. That is, the
marker conveys a subjective attitudinal meaning. English Well, for instance, can signal reluctance,
resignation, or disappointment (Aijmer, 2013, pp. 14, 15). In the corpus data, ba'a can mark the end of
patience. The prior context usually involves building up of anger or irritation, until the speaker can not
stand it anymore and ―explodes‖ using ba'a, as exemplified in (7) and (8). This ―explosive‖ ba'a self
evidently carries a lot of intonation:
(7)

مبسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغكمحراممسؾقؽقا..بسم
Bass bass ba'a fala'tūni ḥarām ʕalēku!
Stop it! Stop it DM! I've had enough!

غعؿات

حببماظلقؿا

(8)

ماخرجمبؼك..ؼاظالماخرجم

دوظت

سؿارةمؼعؼقبقان

Yalla oḫrog oḫrog ba'a!
Get out! Get out DM!
The end of patience function is evidenced in sufficient quantity in our film corpus:
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Figure 13. ba'a marking the end of patience
Some of the more common chunks associated with the end of patience meaning include we
baʕdēn ba'a!, we baʕdēn maʕāk ba'a!, bass ba'a!, ḫalāṣ ba'a, kefāya ba'a!, and yōh ba'a!.
The affinity between ba'a and the concept of END, as in end of an encounter or end of
patience, is also reflected in ba'a‘s collocational behavior. ba'a has been shown to collocate with words
conceptually related to END, such as ḫalāṣ and kefāya:

Figure 14. ba'a collocating with ḫalāṣ
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Figure 15. ba'a collocating with kefāya
Apart from expressing impatience, ba'a can also express surprise or sarcasm, thus marking
personal involvement, though in a different way. This particular affective overtone, however, is only
associated with utterance-initial position. Furthermore, the host utterance must be an interrogative
sentence, which often consists of two contrasting propositions. In example (9), the speaker expresses
both incredulity and irony at the idea of letting a single person live in a palace, while all the others are
to sleep in a little hut:
(9)

!بؼكمؼامسفؾمإغتمغػرمظقحدهمؼـاممظمماظؼصرمدهمواحـامغـاممظمماظعشة؟
ba'a ya ʕegl enta nafar lewaḥdu yenām fel-aṣr da, weḥna nenām fel-ʕešša?!
DM you pig, a single person sleeps in that palace, and all of us are supposed to
sleep in this hut?!

دؾقؿ

اظؾداؼة

In example (10), a mother expresses her disbelief at her husband‘s rejection of a physician who
sought to marry their daughter, while giving her away to a rogue:
(10)

بؼكمإحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمإظؾلماتؼدممهلامغؼقممغرعقفامظؾقادمدهم؟
ba'a eḥna ma-rḍināš bel-doktōr elli et'addem laha, ne'ūm nermīha lel-wād
da?!
DM we rejected a doctor who wanted to marry her (our daughter), and we
give her away to that scoundrel?!

Other examples retrieved by the concordancer include:

األم

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ
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Figure 16. Utterance-initial ba'a marking surprise and/or sarcasm
Two of the well-known ba'a chunks that have this pattern are ba'a da'smu kalām? and ba'a
keda? A frequent frame also associated with this pattern is ba'a enta (word designating a positive
quality) enta?. For example, ba'a enta rāgel enta?
According to El Shimi (1992), yaʕni can also signal sarcasm (p. 30), but whereas yaʕni
disguises the sarcastic tone of the utterance, ba'a foregrounds it.
Politeness. Politeness is one of the three parameters (along with coherence and involvement)
used by Aijmer (2013) to analyze discourse markers. Some of the ba'a examples returned by the corpus
software can be included under the rubric of politeness. In the following exchange (11), ba'a mitigates
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the strength of its host utterance:
(11)

أغامبصراحةمغقؼتمإغلمأدؿغؾماحملؾ
ana beṣarāḥa nawēt enni astağell el-maḥall
I've decided to make use of the shop.

حلين

تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟

رعضان

اظؾداؼة

testağellu fi ēh ba'a?
How are you going to make use of it DM (if I may ask)?
A simple omission test highlights the face-saving, attenuator function of ba'a, without which the
statement is potentially face-threatening. ba'a can thus be used strategically to take the sharpness from
utterances.

4.1.3.3 Frequencies of ba'a across discourse-marking functions
Table 3 Frequencies of ba'a across Discourse-Marking Functions
Function

Number

Per cent

Coherence

173

67%

Contrast

61

24%

End of Encounter

13

5%

Conclusion

99

38%

Interpersonal Management

86

33%

End of Patience

56

21%

Surprise or Sarcasm

12

5%

Politeness

18

7%

4.1.3.4 ba'a and speech acts
Different definitions and classifications exist for speech acts. The following classification by
Searle (1975) has been adopted in this analysis:
Table 1 Speech Act Types
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Assertives

Speech acts that commit a speaker to the truth of the expressed
proposition, e.g. reciting a creed.

Directives

Speech acts that are to cause the hearer to take a particular action, e.g.
requests, commands and advice.

Commissives

Speech acts that commit a speaker to some future action, e.g. promises
and oaths.
Speech acts that express the speaker's attitudes and emotions towards the
proposition, e.g. congratulations, excuses and thanks.
Speech acts that change the reality in accord with the proposition of the
declaration, e.g. baptisms, pronouncing someone guilty or pronouncing
someone husband and wife.

Expressives
Declarations

A speech act constitutes a unit of discourse upon which a discourse marker can act (Bazzanella,
2006; Diewald, 2006; Frank-Job, 2006; Fraser, 2006; Hansen, 2006; Rossari, 2006; Schiffrin, 1988;
Sweester, 1990; Zeevat, 2005). Table 2 presents the frequencies and percentages of ba'a in various
speech act classes:
Table 2 Frequencies of ba'a accross Speech Act Types
Speech act type

Number

Per cent

Directives

107

42%

Assertives

92

35%

Expressives

52

20%

Commissives

9

3%

Declarations

0

0%

Note: One occurrence ودظقضيتمبؼكin El-Bedāya could not be classified because the speaker is interrupted before he
performs his speech act.

It must be noted that speech acts do not map onto sentence types. In particular, directives do not
map onto imperatives, nor assertives onto declaratives. Likewise the speech act of asking (a subclass of
directives) does not correspond to the grammatical class of interrogatives. For example, in El-Karnak
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one of the characters impatiently tries to unlock his car saying اتػؿقل بؼك. Although he uses the imperative
form, he could not be ordering his car to be unlocked, but rather expressing his impatience and
frustration. Thus although uttered in the imperative, this speech act has been classified as an expressive,
not a directive. Similarly, in El-Bedāya, ʕādel responds to Amāl's view that love is the most important
thing in the world by saying وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبمبؼكمواحـامحمؾقدنيمزيماظعؾقدم. Although this utterance is expressed using the
interrogative, it does not constitute an act of asking, as the speaker is not requesting information he
does not know, but rather asserting that love is useless when one is imprisoned like a slave. It has,
therefore, been classified as an assertive.
The DM ba'a can either strengthen or modify the illocutionary force of a speech act. When ba'a
accompanies an expressive act, as in ؼقوه بؼك, it strengthens the emotion expressed by

ؼقوه,

but when it

accompanies a directive act as in اسؿؾ حاجة بؼك, it modifies the illocutionary force of the statement by
adding an expressive dimension (impatience, irritability, nervousness) to the order Do something.
Unlike with expressive speech acts, where ba'a merely intensifies the act, in directive, assertive, and
commissive speech acts, ba'a can form a completely independent speech act, namely an expressive
one.

4.1.4 ba'a in Different Clause Positions
Table 4 Frequencies of ba'a in Different Clause Positions
Context

Number

Per cent

Clause-Initial

12

5%

Clause-Medial

111

43%

Clause-Final

136

52%

As Table 4 reveals, there is a clear predilection for clause-final and clause-medial positions,
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compared to only 5% of ba'a occurring clause-initially. The clause-initial ba'a, however, is associated
with a very specific pattern. The DM is nearly always followed by a question consisting of two
contrasting propositions, as shown in example (12):
(12)

!بؼكمؼامسفؾمإغتمغػرمظقحدهمؼـاممظمماظؼصرمدهمواحـامغـاممظمماظعشة؟
ba'a ya ʕegl enta nafar lewaḥdu yenām fel-aṣr da, weḥna nenām fel-ʕešša?!
DM you pig, a single person sleeps in that palace, and all of us are supposed to
sleep in this
hut?!
م
Table 5 Interaction between ba'a Function and Position in the Clause
Function

Number

Contrast
Clause-Initial

0

Clause-Medial

46

Clause-Final

15

End of Encounter
Clause-Initial

0

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

13

Conclusion
Clause-Initial

0

Clause-Medial

55

Clause-Final

44

End of Patience
Clause-Initial

0

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

56

Surprise or Sarcasm
Clause-Initial

12

دؾقؿ

اظؾداؼة
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Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

0
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Politeness
Clause-Initial

0

Clause-Medial

10

Clause-Final

8

4.1.5 ba'a in Different Sentence Types
Table 6 below summarizes the frequencies of ba'a in declaratives, interrogatives, and
imperatives. As the numbers show, ba'a is most frequent in declarative sentences, with roughly equal
distributions in interrogative and imperative sentences:
Table 6 Frequencies of ba'a in Different Sentence Types
Context

Number

Per cent

Declarative

115

44%

Interrogative

70

27%

Imperative

76

29%

Table 7 Interaction between ba'a Function and Sentence Type
Function

Number

Contrast
Declarative

44

Interrogative

14

Imperative

3

End of Encounter
Declarative

12

Interrogative

0
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1

Conclusion
Declarative

47

Interrogative

27

Imperative

24

End of Patience
Declarative

13

Interrogative

4

Imperative

39

Surprise or Sarcasm
Declarative

0

Interrogative

12

Imperative

0

Politeness
Declarative

7

Interrogative

11

Imperative

0

4.1.6 ba'a 's Collocates
ba'a‘s most frequent collocate is the vocative ya (47 times), usually occurring after the discourse
marker (37 times), as shown in the following WordSmith screenshot:
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Figure 17. ba'a collocating with the vocative ya
The second most frequent collocate is the first person singular pronoun ana (33 times), occurring
mostly before the discourse marker (22 times), as seen in the following WordSmith screenshot:

Figure 18. ba'a collocating with the first person singular pronoun ana
Other frequent collocates include the demonstrative da (30 times), the second person pronoun enta (24
times), the negation particle meš (24 times), and the interrogative ēh (17 times). Finally, although less
frequently, ba'a also collocated with the discourse marker ṭab 12 times (7 times before and 5 times
after).
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4.2 The Discourse Marker ṭayyeb
4.2.1 Raw Frequency
ṭayyeb occurred 104 times, only eight of which were adjectives, while 96 were discourse
markers.

4.2.2 The Formal and Semantic Features of the Adjective ṭayyeb
Before discussing the formal features of the DM ṭab, it is important to examine briefly the
lexeme from which it is derived, namely the adjective ṭayyeb. Like other adjectives, ṭayyeb inflects for
gender (ṭayyeba) and number (ṭayyebīn). Phonetically, it has two syllables ṭay and yeb. Having a
semivowel [y] (rather than a consonant) in the middle of ṭayyeb possibly made it easy to eventually
drop the [yyi], yielding the form ṭab, as will be explained in the next subsection. Semantically, the
adjective ṭayyeb has the following senses and subsenses, according to A Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic
(Badawi & Hinds, p. 553):
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Strictly speaking, only the first three senses should be taken as adjectival meanings. In 4, ṭayyeb
is used as a noun; in 5, as an adverb; in 6, as a discourse marker.

4.2.3 Functions of the Discourse Marker ṭayyeb
A Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic (Badawi & Hinds, p. 553, 529) defines the DM ṭayyeb as
follows:

4.2.3.1 Coherence (Role in turn-taking)
Second and third moves
As an information receipt token, ṭayyeb can be used by listeners to merely acknowledge the
reception of incoming talk, without signaling convergence or agreement, as illustrated by the following
examples:
(13)

(14)

..اظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!ممؼِظْفعمرمدلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني

جمدي

.رقب

اظؽابنت

.ماظـفاردهمأجازة.اظـفاردهمعامصقشمذغؾ

صاحل

.رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكماظققعقة

سادل م

اظؾداؼة

اظؾداؼة م

As the examples show, ṭayyeb (stand-alone and turn-initial) can function as information receipt tokens,
occurring in the second slot of a two-part exchange. In other words, they act as ―an appropriate second
pair part in an adjacency pair‖ (McCarthy, 2003, p. 43). In the following extracts, ṭayyeb (stand-alone
and turn-initial) occur in the third slot of a three-part exchange, that is, as follow-ups or third-turn
receipts:
(15)

ساوزمحاجة؟ م

أممحلين

اظؽقتمطات
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(16)

 م.ممطؿّرمخريكمؼامحاجّة.أل

حلين

.رقبم

أممحلين

غضّػتماإلزازممدهم؟ م

ادلعؾؿة

أؼقه م

اظصيب

رقبمغضّػماظؾكمػـاك م

ادلعؾؿة

66

اظؽرغؽ

Vertical transitions
Empirical evidence from the corpus suggests that ṭayyeb is a change-of-activity token (Gardner,
2005, p. 1), frequently used for vertical transitions, that is, the entering and exiting of joint projects
(conversations or topics), and is never employed for horizontal transitions, that is, enabling interactants
to carry on with their current project. In other words, the ṭayyeb speaker signals that he or she is ready
to take the floor. Indeed scholars have coined the term speakership incipiency (SI) to designate the
readiness to shift from listenership or passive recipiency to active speakership, and response tokens
have been shown to exhibit varying degrees of SI. For example, the RT ṭab has an extremely high
speakership incipiency, as evidenced in the corpus by the fact that ṭab is always immediately followed
by further talk (i.e. SI = 100%). Compared to ṭab, ṭayyeb has low speakership incipiency, since it can
constitute a complete utterance, indicating that the speaker has nothing more to say. Although a very
rough estimate, ṭayyeb‘s SI can be measured by dividing those occurrences of ṭayyeb which are not
followed by full stops (i.e. turn-initial ṭayyeb) by the total number of ṭayyeb occurrences: 40/96 x 100 =
42%. Taken together, however, ṭayyeb and ṭab have an SI of 79%, which is relatively high.
Having pointed out that ṭayyeb and ṭab are used for vertical transitions, into and out of joint
projects, it appears from the corpus analysis that stand-alone ṭayyeb can only signal transitions out of
such projects, while turn-initial ṭayyeb has been found to mark transitions both into and out of joint
projects.
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Free-standing ṭayyeb and transition out of projects
When ṭayyeb stands alone, it occurs near the end of the conversation, proposing a readiness to
end the exchange. The following are examples of free-standing ṭayyeb as a (pre-)closing device, used
for exiting the main body of the conversation:
(17)

أؼقهمبسمأغامأصؾلمطـتمساؼزمأتؽؾّؿمععاكمظممعقضقعمعفؿّمطدهمؼعينمإذامطانمممؽـ

حلين

 م.مماخؾع.ممبعدؼـمؼامذقخمحلين.ممبعدؼـ.بعدؼـ

ػرم

م.رقب

حلين

.ذقفمررؼؼؽ

ػرم

 م.دالممسؾقؽؿ

حلين

.ٓدالممورضمةما

ػرم

آمعشمتؼعدوامتؿعشقامععاغا؟ م

أبقمحؾؿل

المععؾشمأصؾمواظدتكمعلؿـقاغك

إمساسقؾ

متصؾققامسؾكمخري.رقب

أبقمحؾؿل

وإغتمعـمأػؾف

إمساسقؾ

(18)

اظؽقتمطات

اظؽرغؽ

Turn-initial ṭayyeb and transition into and out of projects
In the following extracts, turn-initial ṭayyeb functions as a transition device out of joint projects,
inviting the closure of a conversation:
(19)

عامتؼقظقامظـامإغؿقامبؿدوروامسؾكمعني م

راظبم

عنيمإظؾلمداطـمضصادكم؟

اظظابط

اظشقخمرؾعتمأبقماظعقـني

راظب م

متعاظقامإغؿقامععاؼا..رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـام

اظظابط

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

68
حببماظلقؿا
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غؾقؾ

خؾقـامغروحمدقـؿام(رؼؿز)مصقفاماهلروبماظؽؾريمبؿاعم(دؿقػمعاطقؼـ)م..

صدؼؼ

عامغدخؾمسربكماظؾقؾةمدىم..مغروحمزضاقمادلدقمأوم.....ممم

غعقؿ

بؾؾؾم..مبؾؾؾم ..م

غؾقؾ

رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدماظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼم..مدالمم..

)(20

In examples (21), (22), and (23), turn-initial ṭayyeb navigates the transition into a joint project,
inviting conversationalists to move on to a new topic:
اظؾداؼة

سادل

أغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾلموبعدؼـمغؾؼكمغؿػاػؿ.

غؾقف

ػؿّامصقّضقكموممؽـم ِتؼْـعمعفؿ.مإغؿؿمسشرةمإغػارمظممطملةمؼؾؼكمطملنيمبؾقة.ممخد.مم

)(21

سِدّمطملنيمودؾّؿمظؽؾّمواحدمحِصّؿفمبـػلؽ.
اظؽرغؽ

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

سادل

رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟

زؼـب

المأغاموالمامساسقؾمظقـامسالضةمباحلاجاتمدى

سادل

رقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكماظـقرة؟

حمقل

ػقمإبراػقؿمضمدي

األب

وساوزمإؼف؟

حمقل

ػربمعـماظلفـموجايمؼلؿكؾكمسـدغا

غقال

ػرب؟مػربمإزاي؟!مم

األب

رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذات؟

)(22

)(23

4.2.3.2 Interpersonal management
Giving consent. Dialog partners often rely on ṭayyeb for giving consent to a joint arrangement.
In the following examples, recipients rely on ṭayyeb to give consent to a joint agreement:
اظؽقتمطات

ادلؿـؾة

ؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽماظـيبمدِؾػمين .م

)(24
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ظممبقؿـامرجؾ
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ادلؿـؾ

رقب.ممأغامحادقؾؽ .م

إمساسقؾ

اظؽشؽقلمأػفم..مبؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..متـزشممبدرى

زؼـب

رقب.

إبراػقؿ

سـمإذغؽمػاروحمدورةمادلقة

اظضابط

رقبماتػضؾ

غعقؿ

وتاخدوغكماظلقـؿام..معشمإغؿكمبؿكرجكمتؿػلقكمإغؿكمودلعكم..مخدوغكماظلقـؿا

غقدة

رقبمرقبمػـاخدك

)(25

)(26

)(27

Mitigating a directive act. Empirical evidence shows a remarkable affinity between the RT
ṭayyeb and directive speech acts: 64% of speech acts following turn-initial ṭayyeb were directives.
Threatening. In the following fragments, ṭayyeb is used to perform the commissive speech act
of threatening or vowing to retaliate:
اظؽقتمطات

ػرم

أػقمطالم.مماظـاسمبؿؿؽؾؿ.ممبقؼقظقامإغفمحقفدّماظؾقتموؼؾـقفمسؿارة.ممخالص.مم

)(28

خؾّصتماظؿقؼقؼمؼامذقخمحلين؟ممضقلمظل.ممساوزمحاجةمتاغل؟
حلين

أه،مساوز.ممسـدكمأظػمجـقفمدعمؾَػمؼامػرم م

ػرم

أل!

حلين

رقب.ممرقب.ممرقبمؼامػرم.ممدالممسؾقؽؿ .م

اظشاسر

أغزلمصني؟مأغزلمصني؟مأغامعاماروحشمحؿةمعاغقشمسارصفا

خمرب

اغزلمؼامأخك م

اظشاسر

طده؟مرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفمأورؼؽؿمأغامابـمعنيمػـامصكمعصر

اظؽرغؽ

خاظد

أغامبادؼؽؿمآخرمصرصةمأػفماظؾكمػقعرتفمػاصؽفم..مواظؾكمعشمػقعرتفمحقـدمم

حببماظلقؿا

عدرسماظعربل

اظؽرغؽ

)(29

)(30

رقلمحقاتفم..معاحدشمساؼزمؼؿؽؾؿ؟مساعؾقـؾكمرجاظة؟مرقب م
إغتمؼابـماظغلاظةمؼاظؾكمبؿضقؽم..معنيماظؾكمضقؽ؟معنيمابـماخلداعةمابـم
اظصعمرػمعةماظؼدميةماظؾكمضقؽ؟مرقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتمأورؼؽؿم..معامابؼاشمأغا

)(31
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4.2.3.3 Frequencies of ṭayyeb across discourse-marking functions
Table 9 Frequencies of ṭayyeb across Discourse-Marking Functions
Function

Number

Per cent

Acknowledgment

49

63%

Giving Consent

23

29%

Mitigating a Directive Speech Act

2

3%

Threatening

4

5%

4.2.3.4 ṭayyeb and speech acts
Table 8 Frequencies of ṭayyeb across Speech Act Types
Speech act type

Number

Per cent

Directives

25

64%

Assertives

2

5%

Expressives

6

15%

Commissives

7

16%

Declarations

0

0%

4.2.4 ṭayyeb in Different Clause Positions
Table 10 Frequencies of ṭayyeb in Different Clause Positions
Context
Number

Per cent

Clause-Initial

44

57%

Clause-Medial

0

0%

Clause-Final

1

1%

Free-standing

33

42%
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Table 11 Interaction between ṭayyeb Function and Position in the Clause
Function

Number

Acknowledgment (Information
Receipt)
Clause-Initial

33

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

0

Free-Standing

16

Giving Consent
Clause-Initial

8

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

1

Free-Standing

14

Mitigating a Directive speech act
Clause-Initial

2

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

0

Free-Standing

0

Threatening
Clause-Initial

1

Clause-Medial

0

Clause-Final

0

Free-Standing

3

4.2.5 ṭayyeb in Different Sentence Types
Table 12 Frequencies of ṭayyeb in Different sentence Types
Context

Number

Per cent
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Declarative

19

24%

Interrogative

17

22%

Imperative

9

12%

Free-standing

33

42%

Table 13 Interaction between ṭayyeb Function and Sentence Type
Function

Number

Acknowledgment (Information
Receipt)
Declarative

10

Interrogative

17

Imperative

6

Free-Standing

16

Giving Consent
Declarative

8

Interrogative

0

Imperative

1

Free-Standing

14

Mitigating a Directive speech act
Declarative

0

Interrogative

0

Imperative

2

Free-Standing

0

Threatening
Declarative

1

Interrogative

0

Imperative

0

Free-Standing

3

72
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4.2.6 ṭayyeb's Collocates
Similar to ba'a, ṭayyeb‘s most frequent collocate is the vocative ya (25 times), mostly occurring
after the discourse marker (20 times). The second most frequent collocate is the word ma (particle
lending emphasis to a suggestion or invitation) (7 times), occurring mostly subsequent to the discourse
marker (5 times). Other frequent collocations include the negation particle meš (7 times) and the
interrogative ēh (5 times).

4.3 The Discourse Marker ṭab
4.3.1 Raw Frequency
ṭab occurred 171 times, after excluding four instances of ṭebb (medicine).

4.3.2 Functions of the Discourse Marker ṭab
A Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic (Badawi & Hinds, p. 553, 529) defines the DM ṭab as follows:

4.3.2.1 ṭab and coherence (Role in turn-taking)
Second and third moves
As an information receipt token, ṭab can be used by listeners to merely acknowledge the
reception of incoming talk, without signaling convergence or agreement, as illustrated by the following
example:
(32)

ممودلامأداصرموأذؿغؾمأبؼكمأددّدم.أغامباضقلمغرػعمـف
 م.اظرعمػػمـ

ؼقدػ

اظؽقتمطات
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ربمعامتشؿغؾمػـامؼامابين؟
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أممحلين

As the example shows, ṭab can function as an information receipt token, occurring in the second slot of
a two-part exchange. In other words, it acts as ―an appropriate second pair part in an adjacency pair‖
(McCarthy, 2003, p. 43). In the following extract, ṭab occurs in the third slot of a three-part exchange,
that is, as a follow-up or third-turn receipt:
 م..بقؼقظقامبارؼسمحؾقةم

بـقـة

..مبارؼسمػلماظدغقامطؾفام..إالمحؾقهم

زطل

ربمودؾؿفامظقفم؟

بـقـة

(33)

سؿارةمؼعؼقبقان

Vertical transitions
Empirical evidence from the corpus suggests that ṭab is a change-of-activity token (Gardner,
2005, p. 1) frequently used for vertical transitions and is never employed for horizontal transitions. It
appears from the corpus analysis that ṭab can only be recruited for transitions into joint projects, and as
such it occurs around conversation or topic entry points, as illustrated in the following examples, where
ṭab grounds the transition into a new topic:
(34)

(35)

اتػضؾل

سؾدماحلؿقد

عشمحؿطؾعمععاؼا؟ م

داعقة م

أل

سؾدماحلؿقد

أغامعشمحاضقلمحلدمإحـامطـامصني

داعقةم

ضقظلمإظؾلمؼعفؾؽ م

سؾدماحلؿقد

ربمإعؿكمحاذقصؽ؟

داعقة

ابعؿقؾلمرباب

زطل

واغامعااغػعش؟ م

صؿاةماظؾار

مبسماغامساؼزمربابمظممعقضقعم..تـػعلموطؾمحاجةم

زطل

خاصمبقفا م

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

سؿارةمؼعؼقبقان
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مواغامحتتماعرك..ػلماجازةماظـفاردهم

صؿاةماظؾار

ربمػاتقؾلمادلدؼر م

زطل

خدغكمععاكماظلقـؿا م

غعقؿ

مأبقكمؼعؿؾفامظـامحؽاؼة..عاضدرشمؼامصمفقمم

غؾقؾ

ربماحؽقؾكماظػقؾؿماظؾكمذػؿفمإعؾارح م

غعقؿ

75

حببماظلقؿا

ṭab‘s tendency to mark transitions into joint projects, like introducing a new topic, is reflected in
its collocational behavior. As shown in the following set of concordance lines, ṭab collocates with a
specific grammatical construction that roughly translates to What about …?, This construction is an
interrogative sentence, consisting of the conjunction we, followed by a noun phrase:

Figure 19. ṭab collocating with conjunction we + noun phrase
ṭayyeb and ṭab differ with respect to the property of optionality, which some analysts see as the
defining characteristic of DMs, that is, the fact that DMs are optional, meaning that they can be omitted
without changing the propositional meaning of the utterance. The analysis of ṭayyeb and ṭab shows that
while ṭab is always optional, ṭayyeb is not. To be more specific, turn-initial ṭayyeb is always optional,
while stand-alone ṭayyeb is never optional. Consider the following examples:
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متـزشممبدرى م..مبؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..اظؽشؽقلمأػفم

إمساسقؾ

 م.رقب

زؼـب

.ماظـفاردهمأجازة.اظـفاردهمعامصقشمذغؾ

صاحل

رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكماظققعقة م

سادل

.مودلامأداصرموأذؿغؾمأبؼكمأدددماظرػـ.أغامباضقلمغرػـف

ؼقدػ

(38)

(39)

76
اظؽرغؽ

اظؾداؼة

اظؽقتمطات

أممحلين ربمعامتشؿغؾمػـامؼامابين؟
In example (37), omitting the free-standing ṭayyeb would lead to a communication breakdown,
because the speaker (Ismail) is expecting a response from his interlocutor (Zeinab), and her failure to
respond would indicate that she did not receive the information (e.g. she did not hear Ismail) or that she
did receive the information, but she did not approve of it (e.g. she does not want to leave home early).
Both cases constitute a communication breakdown. In examples (38) and (39), turn-initial ṭayyeb and
ṭab can be dropped without disrupting communication. This could be explained by the fact that they are
followed by discourse, which, in the absence of overt response tokens, could be taken as an indirect
acknowledgment of incoming talk.
The question of optionality could also be tackled from a different theoretical perspective,
namely relevance theory (RT), championed in DM studies by Diane Blakemore (2002), as already
alluded to in the literature review. She makes a distinction between conceptual and procedural meaning.
The former roughly corresponds to propositional or truth-conditional meaning, while the latter is akin
to nonpropositional or non-truth conditional meaning. According to Blakemore, DMs encode
procedural meaning, and by this she means that they instruct the cognitive process of inferencing to
take a particular inferential route, and thus help the hearer to recover the intended meaning. In other
words, they constrain the inferential computations involved in utterance interpretation.
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Thus even though a DM can be optional, in the sense that it can be deleted without affecting the
propositional content of their host utterance, its deletion can still alter the inferential process. In other
words, the use of a DM in an utterance or the lack thereof will not change the state of affairs in the
world, but the route the mind takes to realize this state of affairs can be different in each case. This
process can be illustrated by the following ṭab example:
(40)

خدغكمععاكماظلقـؿا

غعقؿ

مأبقكمؼعؿؾفامظـامحؽاؼة م..عاضدرشمؼامصمفقمم

غؾقؾ

ربماحؽقؾكماظػقؾؿماظؾكمذػؿفمإعؾارح

غعقؿ

حببماظلقؿا

The state of affairs denoted by the utterance hosting ṭab is that Naim wants Nabil to tell him
about the film he saw yesterday. This state of affairs is the same whether or not ṭab is used. However, in
the absence of ṭab, Nabil would probably not make an inferential connection between what he just said
and Naim's subsequent demand. He could think that Naim is not interested in what he said, and that he
is, therefore, changing the topic. On the other hand, the insertion of ṭab by Naim would lead him make
such a connection: namely, that Naim is asking Nabil to tell him about the film as a kind of
compromise, since Nabil refuses to take him to the cinema.
The RTs ṭayyeb and ṭab could also be analyzed in terms of Hansen's hierarchy of levels (2006).
According to her, DMs can refer to three different levels of discourse: a global level, pertaining to the
nature of the speech event, a local level, which pertains to the sequential environment of the DM, and a
microlevel, which refers the level of the host utterance. Since response tokens, like ṭayyeb and ṭab, are
by definition responses to previous talk, they can be said to be acting on the local level or the
sequential discourse. However, they can equally act on the mircolevel. Consider for example the
following interaction:
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أغزلمصني؟مأغزلمصني؟مأغامعاماروحشمحؿةمعاغقشمسارصفا م

اظشاسر

اغزلمؼامأخك م

خمرب

رقبمأغامػاسرفمأورؼؽؿمأغامابـمعنيمػـامصكمعصر

اظشاسر

اظؽرغؽ

In the aforementioned example, the sequential position of ṭayyeb is not enough to determine its
meaning. It is the host utterance (the microlevel) which makes it clear that ṭayyeb is used for
threatening. Without it, ṭayyeb means consent. To use Waltereit's term, ṭayyeb has ―scope‖ variability
(2006, p. 75).
Like all response tokens, ṭayyeb and ṭab are ―invariably oriented to the prior turn‖ and they
―provide the previous speaker . . . with information about the way the prior talk is being received by the
producer of the RT (Gardner, 2005, p. 1). However, ṭab and turn-initial ṭayyeb can be said to have a
double orientation, as language users rely on them as a means of ―simultaneously attending to prior
turn while also setting-up next-positioned matters‖ (Beach, 1993, p. 329). That is, in addition to their
retrospective quality, they are ―powerful projection device[s] pointing forwards to the next turn or
discourse unit (Aijmer, 2013, p. 34).

4.3.2.2 ṭab and interpersonal management
Mitigating a directive act. Empirical evidence shows a remarkable affinity between ṭab and
directive speech acts: 74% of speech acts subsequent to ṭab were directives.

4.3.2.3 Frequencies of ṭab across discourse-marking functions
Table 15 Frequencies of ṭab across Discourse-Marking Functions
Function

Number

Per cent

Acknowledgment

153

94%

Giving Consent

0

0%
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Mitigating a Directive Speech Act

9

6%

Threatening

0

0%
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4.3.2.4 ṭab and speech acts
Table 14 Frequencies of ṭab accross Speech Act Types
Speech act type

Number

Per cent

Directives

125

74%

Assertives

14

8%

Expressives

16

9%

Commissives

16

9%

Declarations

0

0%

4.3.3 ṭab in Different Clause Positions
ṭab is always clause-initial.

4.3.4 ṭab in Different Sentence Types
Table 16 below summarizes the frequencies of ṭab in declaratives, interrogatives, and
imperatives. As the numbers show, ṭab is most frequent in imperative sentences and least frequent in
declaratives:
Table 16 Frequencies of ṭab in Different Sentence Types
Context

Number

Per cent

Declarative

31

18%

Interrogative

64

37%

Imperative

76

45%
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4.3.5 ṭab's Collocates
Similar to ba'a and ṭayyeb, ṭab‘s most frequent collocate is the vocative ya (26 times), usually
occurring after the discourse marker (24 times). The second most frequent collocate is the word ma
(particle lending emphasis to a suggestion or invitation) (22 times), occurring always after the
discourse marker. Other frequent collocations include the interrogative ēh (17 times), the first person
pronoun ana (14 times), the adverb kedah (13 times). Last but not least, the discourse marker ba'a
collocated with ṭab 12 times, mostly occurring after ṭab (7 times).
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CHAPTER 5—DISCUSSION
5.1 The Discourse Marker ba'a
5.1.1 The Relationship between the Lexeme and the Discourse Marker
Looking at the introduction to A Dictionary of Egyptian Arabic, it is not clear how the authors
arranged the senses and sub-senses of a given word. In the case of the verb ba'a, although the to
become sense is intuitively the most frequent, it could be the case that the to be sense came before the
to become sense in the dictionary because the concept of BEING is more basic than the concept of
BECOMING. In logical terms, becoming necessarily implies being, whereas being does not necessarily
imply becoming. The eight senses of ba'a are apparently arranged such that the conceptually more
basic precedes the conceptually more specified, which might also explain why, for instance, to be
preceded to be (no longer), which in turn preceded to be (no longer) engaged in. Similarly, to arrive
comes before to arrive at the point of (doing s.th.). In a monosemy approach, to be would be the core
invariant meaning of the lexeme ba'a, and all the eight senses (in addition to the discourse-marking
uses) must contain this core component plus further specifications. Monosemic analyses are
problematic in several ways. First of all, some word senses, as in the case of ba'a, are not transparent
enough, and it is quite difficult to identify the semantic relationship between them and the core sense
without a certain degree of arbitrariness. For instance, it is hard to tell how senses like modal of
constant or repeated action or modal of decision or emphasis could be related to the core sense to be.
The more so when we try to account for the discourse marking functions of ba'a. Equally problematic
in the monosemy approach is that it ―leaves the researcher at a loss to explain how the range of uses of
a given item can vary systematically, both diachronically and in language acquisition‖ (Hansen, 2006,
p. 24).
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This corpus-based study is hence favoring a polysemy approach which allows for meaning
extensions without positing a core invariant sense. These meaning extensions (including discourserelational meanings) could simply be motivated by family resemblance. That is, meanings which are
thought to be connected by one essential common feature could actually be connected by overlapping
similarities, without a single component common to all.
As stated in Chapter 2 (Section 2.3), it is important to address the relationships among the
various DM functions and the relationship between these functions and the meaning of the particle
lexeme. These various senses can be conceived of as nodes in a network of semantic relations. These
interconnected nodes need not share a core semantic component; a view which runs counter to the
position held by monosemic approaches as alluded to earlier. The relationship between the different
nodes is rather based on family resemblance and motivated by metaphoric or metonymic extensions.
(―Metonymy is a cognitive process in which one conceptual entity, the vehicle, provides mental access
to another conceptual entity, the target,within the same domain‖ (Kovecses & Radden, 1998, p. 39).) In
the case of ba'a, the primary sense of the lexeme, (to become) can be conceptually linked to the main
sense of the DM (the end of something), which in turn can be related to a secondary sense of the DM
(conclusion) in the following manner: Becoming something means ending up being something, and a
conclusion is a kind of end. (Becoming is also diachronically prior to end/conclusion) This meaning
chain is graphically represented in Figure 1:

Figure 1. ba'a's semantic network
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5.1.2 ba'a's Functions
The distribution of ba'a across different discourse-marking functions shows a higher percentage
of coherence-related functions (67%), compared to functions pertaining to interpersonal management
(33%). The predominance of coherence-related discoursal functions could be attributed to the
unidirectional tendencies of diachronic semantic change, including the tendency for senses to become
increasingly subjective, as posited by Traugott and Dasher (2001). That is, forms indicating objective,
ideational, external senses acquire subjective, speaker-based, internal senses in the course of time.

5.1.2.1 ba'a and coherence
By looking at the conclusion function of ba'a, which is the most important in terms of
frequency (38%), we notice that, in the majority of examples, the prior discourse related by the DM
ba’a is linguistic. It will be remembered that some scholars prefer discourse content over discourse
utterance, finding the latter characterization too narrow, given that DMs can also link implicit or
presupposed utterances, that is non-linguistic discourse. This may go some way towards explaining
how a speaker can indeed initiate talk, using ba'a. The fact that the very first statement uttered in a
given situation can host ba'a suggests that prior discourse can well be non-linguistic (cognitive,
situational, etc.). In our screen dialog corpus, it is not uncommon for leave-taking expressions to host
ba’a, as in

أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكand دالم بؼك.

These utterances are usually discourse-initial and are not elicited by a

dialog partner, suggesting that the utterance hosting ba’a is cohering with non-linguistic previous
discourse. Moreover, the fact that leave-taking takes place at the end of an encounter to conclude an
exchange provides further clues to the strong ties between the DM ba’a and the conceptual domain of
END.
Still, the conclusion function of ba’a is to be distinguished from that of entailment. In her
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analysis of yaʕni, El Shimi (1992) identifies several coherence-establishing functions, including
highlighting entailment relations. Under the heading entailment, El Shimi states that ―/yaʕni/ linked a
logical inference or a conclusion derived from previous discourse‖ (p. 23). She gives the following
example to illustrate this discourse-marking function:
مؼعينمصقفمتػرضةمعامبنيماظقظدمواظؾـت،رؾعامحضرتؽماحلؽاؼةمديمبؿقصؾمظقمإنماظؾقيبمبقؽقنموظد

(1)

of course er this happens if the baby is a boy, (so) there is discrimination between boys
and girls
Substitution tests reveal that the conclusion functions fulfilled by yaʕni and ba’a are not exactly the
same. For instance, replacing yaʕni by ba’a in the aforementioned utterance yields an awkward result:
مصقفمبؼكمتػرضةمعامبنيماظقظدمواظؾـتمم،رؾعاًمحضرتؽماحلؽاؼةمديمبؿقصؾمظقمإنماظؾقيبمبقؽقنموظد

However, in the following sequence, ba’a can be replaced by yaʕni, and the result is acceptable:
مبالشمبؼكمادلِلعمؾِّؽمواظلؿنيمواظؾطمواظقز،سـدكمصؿاعنيمتعؾاغنيمصكماظؼؾب
ممؼعينمبالشمادلِلعمؾِّؽمواظلؿنيمواظؾطمواظقز،سـدكمصؿاعنيمتعؾاغنيمصكماظؼؾب

It would appear from these tests that the conclusion functions fulfilled by yaʕni are more general than
those performed by ba’a.
The second most frequent function of ba'a is to mark contrast. Recruiting ba'a for this
discourse-marking function could be accounted for if we take into consideration the primary meaning
of the lexeme ba'a, i.e. to become. to become is to undergo change or development, which is akin to the
concept of contrast, where two entities are compared to show how they differ, or how one entity
becomes different from another.
Unlike ṭayyeb and ṭab, ba’a does not seem to operate on the level of turn taking, and this
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probably has to do with its position in the clause. Discourse markers that play an important role in the
dynamics of turn taking are typically clause-initial. This strategic position facilitates turn taking, turn
quitting, and the opening or closing of conversations. ba’a, however, rarely occupies this slot, with
only 5% of instances occurring clause-initially.
Although infrequent, clause-initial ba’a is intriguing both structurally and functionally. Unlike
other positions, it is highly specified, both in terms of its syntactic structure and its function.
Syntactically, its host utterance must be an interrogative sentence, which often consists of two
contrasting propositions. Discourse-functionally, it signals a very specific affective stance, namely
surprise and/or sarcasm. However, a closer look at this pattern shows other layers of function, namely
contrast and conclusion, acting simultaneously. The contrast can be observed in the two juxtaposed
propositions that constitute the host utterance:
(2)

بؼكمإحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمإظؾلماتؼدممهلامممممممغؼقممغرعقفامظؾقادمدهم؟

األم

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

بؼكمأغامأذؼكموأتعبموأصرفمدممضؾيبمسؾقفاممممممموأدؼفاظؽ؟

دؼاب م

اظؽرغؽ

بؼكمإغتمتصققينمظممسزماظؾقؾممممممممممممممممممممممموتؼقظلمإغيتمدصقاغة؟

اجلدة

حببماظلقؿا

The second proposition can be seen as an unmarked conclusion, which can be revealed by adding to it
adverbs like finally, eventually, or ultimately, or, in Arabic, آخرتها:
بؼكمإحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمإظؾلماتؼدممهلاممممممممممغؼقممآخرتفامغرعقفامظؾقادمدهم؟

األم م

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

بؼكمأغامأذؼكموأتعبموأصرفمدممضؾيبمسؾقفامممممممممموآخرتفاممأدؼفاظؽ؟

دؼاب

اظؽرغؽ

بؼكمإغتمتصققينمظممسزماظؾقؾمممممممممممممممممممممممممموآخرتفاممتؼقظلمإغيتمدصقاغة؟

اجلدة

حببماظلقؿا

This analysis is in line with Traugott and Dasher (2001), who point out that discourse markers can
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simultaneously mark external and speaker-oriented relations.

5.1.2.2 ba'a and interpersonal management
ba'a has been shown to mark affective stances, like end of patience and surprise. Discourse
markers in other languages which have similar stance-marking properties include the Norwegian na
which can have the affective meaning (impatience, irritation, surprise)‖ (Hasselgard, 2006, p. 104).

5.1.2.3 ba'a and speech acts
ba'a accompanied all major speech act categories except declarations. ba'a was most frequent in
directives (42%). A possible explanation for this might be that commands are often accompanied by
emotions, like impatience and irritability, which, as has been shown, can be marked by ba'a.
Declarations ―change the state of the world in an immediate way‖ (Green, 2012, p. 13), and they
include the speech acts of declaring war, baptizing, appointing, naming, awarding, etc. It would seem
that ba'a does not accompany declarations for reasons related to the level of formality. In Arabic,
declarations are normally made in highly formal settings using official, if not ceremonial, language,
hence the unlikelihood of using very informal expressions like ba'a.

5.1.2.4 Interaction between ba'a's function and its position in the clause
The interaction between ba'a's function and its position in the clause can be observed, for
example, in the affinity between end of patience and end of encounter functions and the clause-final
position, where the functional end is mirrored by the structural final. When fulfilling these functions,
ba'a never occupies clause-initial or clause-medial slots. The analysis also shows an affinity between
the contrast function and the clause-medial position. Upon closer examination of this ba'a subcategory,
it has been observed that ba'a is usually inserted right after the subject of the clause, as in أغا بؼك عش ساجؾين,
to contrast the subject with an entity in prior discourse, which may explain the relationship between the
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contrast-marking ba'a and the clause-medial position.

5.1.2.5 Interaction between ba'a's function and sentence type
ba'a's function also interacts with sentence type in interesting ways. For example, the
contrastive function was understandably most frequent in declarative sentences and least frequent in
imperatives. As for the end of encounter function, it never occurred in the interrogative, and occurred
only once in the imperative. This is unsurprising because it would be highly unusual to take leave by
asking a question or giving an order. The end of patience function, on the contrary, was most frequent
in imperatives, since these are usually accompanied by affective states, like impatience and irritation.
When used to express surprise, ba'a occurs only in interrogative sentences. A possible explanation for
this might be that emotions of surprise are accompanied by a sense of incredulity and disbelief, which
are best expressed in the form of a question that attempts to get the listener to supply information to
validate or invalidate the sudden change in the speaker‘s state of knowledge or awareness. Thus it
would seem odd to express surprise and astonishment using declaratives or, much less, imperatives.
Finally, when ba'a is used to mark politeness, it never occurs in the imperative, possibly due to the
face-threatening potential of giving commands.

5.1.3 ba'a's Collocational Behavior
The discourse marker ba'a is characteristic of the spoken register, and this can observed in
ba'a‘s collocation with the vocative ya and with first and second person pronouns. Its collocation with
the negation particle meš could be attributed to ba'a‘s contrastive function, since negation is perhaps
the ultimate means of expressing contrast (x is y, x is not y).

5.2 The Discourse Markers ṭayyeb and ṭab
5.2.1 The Relationship between the Lexeme and the Discourse Marker
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Before analyzing the relationship between the lexeme and the discourse marker, it may be
worthwhile stopping briefly to discuss the terminology used. It will be recalled that there is a lack of
consensus on the best term to use when referring to DMs, and that several researchers prefer the term
particle over marker for reasons we have articulated already. When referring to response tokens, such
as ṭayyeb and ṭab, I believe that the label marker is more accurate than particle because research on
RTs does not limit itself to linguistic phenomena, but rather takes into account non-linguistic responses
as well, like head nods and shoulder shrugs. For this reason, I have preferred to use the functional term
marker over the formal particle.
Having justified the choice of terminology, I turn my attention to the semantics of ṭayyeb and
ṭab. Since this study does not adopt a homonomy approach, it assumes a semantic relationship between
the adjective ṭayyeb and the DMs ṭayyeb and ṭab. As is the case with ba'a, this relationship could be
based on metaphorical mappings. It is, therefore, not surprising that the adjective ṭayyeb, which means
good, eventually acquires discourse-marking functions, such as acknowledgment or consent. In both
functions, it is as if the listener responds to his or her speaker by saying That's good.

5.2.2 The Relationship between ṭayyeb and ṭab
Although a diachronic study is needed to substantiate this claim, it seems plausible that the
adverbial usage of ṭayyeb, as in

سؿؾتمرقب

(Badawi & Hinds, p.553), was an intermediate stage between

the adjective and the discourse marker. In this diachronic process, the scope of the lexical item widens
gradually: adj -> noun, adv -> verb phrase, DM -> clause. The form ṭab, on the other hand, is a
shortened variant of the DM ṭayyeb, and is believed to be diachronically posterior it. The fact that ṭab is
prosodically highly integrated in subsequent discourse, leaving no room for a perceptible pause, could
explain how it evolved diachronically from ṭayyeb into its current reduced form. The historical
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relationship between the DMs ṭayyeb and ṭab is evidenced in the great similarity and overlap between
their functions.

5.2.3 Differences between ṭayyeb and ṭab in Navigating Joint Projects
As we have seen in Chapter 4, both ṭayyeb and ṭab are used by interlocutors to navigate joint
projects, specifically in vertical transitions, i.e. entering and exiting conversations and topics. Corpus
evidence has shown, however, that ṭayyeb and ṭab act differently in this respect. While stand-alone
ṭayyeb can only signal transitions out of joint projects, ṭab can only be recruited for transitions into such
projects. Turn-initial ṭayyeb, on the other hand, has been found to mark transitions both into and out of
joint projects. This variability could be explained if turn-initial ṭayyeb is conceived of as an
intermediate stage between stand-alone ṭayyeb and ṭab.

5.2.4 ṭayyeb and ṭab and Interpersonal Management
Empirical evidence shows a remarkable affinity between the RTs ṭayyeb and ṭab and directive
speech acts: 64% of speech acts following turn-initial ṭayyeb were directives, and 74% of speech acts
subsequent to ṭab were also directives. This affinity could well be linked to the mitigating effect of
ṭayyeb and ṭab on the harshness of directive acts, like giving orders. Due to their high face-threatening
potential, directives can be prefaced by response tokens, like ṭayyeb and ṭab, thus signaling that talk by
the dialog partner has been heard and acknowledged. It is as if the ṭayyeb or ṭab user is saying to his or
her addressee I am giving you an order, after acknowledging and understaning what you just told me.
To illustrate this point, consider the following examples, with and without the RT. Omitting ṭayyeb and
ṭab cancels their mitigating effect, leaving the commanding force of the directive unattenuated:
(3)

تعرظممؼامداعقةمأغامبقؿفقأمظلمإغؽمبؿقيبمسؾدماحلؿقدمزيمزعان

غقال

ظقمطانمبقؿفقأمظؽمطدهمتؾؼلمشؾطاغة م

داعقة

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ
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ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

اظؾداؼة

اظؽرغؽ
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غقال

خالصمبؼكمأعالمإؼفمإظؾلمعزسؾؽمدهمبابامحؾػمإغؽمعشمحؿؿفقزؼف؟

داعقة

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمدقؾقينمظقحدي

ػؿام

وبعدمطدهمعامضابؾشمحدمتاغل؟

خمرب

ألمؼامبقف م

ػؿام

والمغزظشمعـماظؾقتمتاغل؟

خمرب

ألمؼامبقفمعامغزظش م

ػؿام

ربمروحمإغت

ذفرية

أل.ممامسعمطالعفؿ.ممإغتمتاخدػؿمباظلقادةموتفدّؼفؿمواتفاودمععاػؿ.

غؾقف

ععماظقششمدول؟

ذفرية

امسعمطالعل.ممرارلمحلدّماظعاصػةمعامتفدىموتػقتمسؾكمخري.

غؾقف

ربمخشلمإغتمجقّا..مأغامعامحدّشمؼؾقيمدراسل.مم

ادلعؾؿة

غضّػتماإلزازمده؟

اظصيب

أؼقه

ادلعؾؿة

رقبمغضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.

)(4

)(5

)(6

The threatening sense of ṭayyeb may have emerged gradually as a pragmatic implicature of the
existing consent sense. The threatening meaning could well be a ―side effect‖ of the frequent
occurrence of the consent meaning (or the adverbial well meaning) in a specific type of context, namely
irony. Simply put, the threatening sense may have evolved historically from the ironic usage of the
consent meaning.
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CHAPTER 6—PEDAGOGICAL IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSION
6.1 Pedagogical Implications of the Study
6.1.1 The Impact of Discourse Markers on Second Language Learning
If a foreign language learner says five sheeps or he goed, he can be corrected by practically
every native speaker. If, on the other hand, he omits a well, the likely reaction will be that he is
dogmatic, impolite, boring, awkward to talk to, etc., but a native speaker cannot pinpoint an
‗error‘ (Svartvik, 1980, p. 171).
As Svartvik observes, native speakers will easily detect errors related to morphology, while it is
much harder to pinpoint an ―error‖ in the use of DMs. Language learners underusing or misusing them
would rather be deemed impolite or awkward. This difficulty in grasping ―mistakes‖in DM usage is
due to the fact that this category of linguistic items belongs to subtle pragmatic aspects that reflect the
cultural and social values of the language, and whose knowledge is the trademark of the native speaker.
Therefore, language learners aspiring to native speaker proficiency can never attain that status without
mastering DMs. However, this is not to imply that knowledge of DMs is important only for superior
level learners. Since DMs enhance discourse coherence and signal speakers‘ attitudes, thus facilitating
interaction, it is reasonable to expect that insufficient or incorrect use of DMs by language learners
would impede efficient communication or lead to intercultural pragmatic failure. Since L2 learners (and
language users in general) take part in interactive discourse, it is their responsibility to indicate to their
addressees the relations of utterances to prior and subsequent discourse, and to convey, at the same
time, their attitudes and intentions, hence the importance of mastering DMs, both in comprehension
and production, as necessary components of pragmatic and intercultural competence. Furthermore, and
according to Ellis (1997), successful communication, as facilitated by DMs, could possibly accelerate
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the learning of grammar, and so there could be a correlation between acquisition of grammar and the
acquisition of DMs, which is another reason for emphasizing DMs both in the classroom and in
linguistic research.
As I have shown in this study, ECA discourse markers, like in other languages, do play an
important role in discourse coherence and interpersonal management, and their omission by the AFL
learner could cause misinterpretations or give the impression that he or she is being impolite by
ignoring the status or the feelings of his or her interlocutor. The following exchange, for instance,
demonstrates the cohesive function of ba'a:
(1)

تصقّقـكمصكمسزماظؾقؾموتؼقشممإغؿكمدصقاغةموظالمبرداغةمآجكمأدصّقؽكم؟مؼااخكم

اجلدة

حببماظلقؿا

جاتؽمغقؾةمدهمأغامضدمأعؽمؼامضمار
مضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةم..مأغامباعقتمصقؽقامصكماظلـمدهم..ادلؿصؾ عاػقمحالوتفامصكمطدهم
ضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم؟مأضمرم؟ م
ba’a creates a premise-conclusion relation between the host utterance and previous discourse. The
caller intends the grandmother to make the following inference: Since she now knows that old women
turn him on, she should therefore yield to his demand and tell him the color of her nightgown. By
omitting ba’a, the intended interpretation is potentially altered or lost. Without the marker, the
utterance ضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم؟seems to simply signal a change of topic. The caller shifts from
talking about his lust for old women to asking about the color of the grandmother‘s nightgown, with no
apparent connection between the two topics.
We have also seen that ba'a can be used to signal politeness, as in:
(2)

أغامبصراحةمغقؼتمإغلمأدؿغؾماحملؾ
ana beṣarāḥa nawēt enni astağell el-maḥall
I've decided to make use of the shop.

حلين

اظؾداؼة
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تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟

رعضان

testağellu fi ēh ba'a?
How are you going to make use of it ba'a (if I may ask)?
A deletion test can highlight the face-saving, attenuator function of ba'a, without which the statement is
potentially face-threatening. Whereas تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼف؟مsounds inquisitive and authoritarian,  تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟مsounds
curious, showing eagerness to know or learn something about the addressee. ba'a can thus be used
strategically to take the sharpness from utterances.
The same can be said of ṭayyeb and ṭab, which can be used, as we have pointed out, to mitigate
directive speech acts. Due to their high face-threatening potential, directives can be prefaced by
response tokens, like ṭayyeb and ṭab, thus signaling that talk by the dialog partner has been heard and
acknowledged. It is as if the ṭayyeb or ṭab user is saying to his or her addressee I am giving you an
order, after acknowledging and understaning what you just told me. To illustrate this point, consider the
following examples, with and without the RT. Omitting ṭayyeb and ṭab cancels their mitigating effect,
leaving the commanding force of the directive unattenuated:
(3)

(4)

تعرظممؼامداعقةمأغامبقؿفقأمظلمإغؽمبؿقيبمسؾدماحلؿقدمزيمزعان

غقال

ظقمطانمبقؿفقأمظؽمطدهمتؾؼلمشؾطاغة

داعقة

خالصمبؼكمأعالمإؼفمإظؾلمعزسؾؽمدهمبابامحؾػمإغؽمعشمحؿؿفقزؼف؟

غقال

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمدقؾقينمظقحدي

داعقة

وبعدمطدهمعامضابؾشمحدمتاغل؟ م

ػؿام

ألمؼامبقف

خمرب

والمغزظشمعـماظؾقتمتاغل؟

ػؿام

ألمؼامبقفمعامغزظش

خمرب

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ

ظممبقؿـامرجؾ
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ربمروحمإغت

ػؿام

.ممإغتمتاخدػؿمباظلقادةموتفدّؼفؿمواتفاودمععاػؿ.ممامسعمطالعفؿ.أل

ذفرية

ععماظقششمدول؟

غؾقف

.ممرارلمحلدّماظعاصػةمعامتفدىموتػقتمسؾكمخري.امسعمطالعل

ذفرية

مم.مأغامعامحدّشمؼؾقيمدراسل..ربمخشلمإغتمجقّا

غؾقف

غضّػتماإلزازمده؟

ادلعؾؿة

أؼقه

اظصيب

.رقبمغضّػماظؾكمػـاكم

ادلعؾؿة

(6)

اظؾداؼة

اظؽرغؽ

DMs should, therefore, occupy a more prominent position in Arabic learning and teaching. AFL
teachers are advised to instruct their students about the different functions fulfilled by DMs. It may be
better to first introduce concepts like discourse, coherence, and speaker-oriented meaning, whose
understanding is necessary to grasp the role of DMs in spoken interaction. Once students are familiar
with these concepts, they are cognitively ready to learn and acquire DMs. Although they constitute a
―special kind‖ of lexical items, they can be taught by applying the techniques and strategies used in
learning general vocabulary.
Research on vocabulary acquisition has shown us that lexical knowledge is not something that
could be perfectly mastered. It deepens and expands over time, and the process could take years and
years before the second language learner reaches native speaker competence. DMs, like other
vocabulary items, can be acquired incidentally, i.e. indirectly, by exposure to the language, or
intentionally through explicit classroom instruction. Teachers could start with noticing activities, by
helping their students, using authentic material, to become aware of the existence of DMs in the first
place. After noticing, they can make informed guesses about DM meanings, using the linguistic and
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pragmatic context. Having received teacher feedback, confirming or rejecting their hypotheses,
students should be presented with a clear and systematic explanation of the DMs in question, before
they can start using them productively. In the following sections, a brief overview of corpus-based
vocabulary instruction will be presented, and how it can be applied to the teaching and learning of DMs
in particular, giving examples from ECA.

6.1.2 Corpus Linguistics and Second Language Teaching
6.1.2.1 Indirect applications
Corpora can also inform language teaching indirectly through materials development and
syllabus design. ―Corpora have proven to be an invaluable resource in the design of language teaching
syllabi which emphasise communicative competence‖ (Hymes, 1972, 1992). The near absence of
discourse markers in ECA books and curricula calls for corpus-inspired adjustments and for revised
descriptions that present a more appropriate picture of language as it is actually used. Due to the lack of
explicit instruction, ―pragmatic transfer between language can, on occasion, make non-native speakers
(NNSs) appear rude or insincere‖ (O‘Keeffe et al., 2011, p. 138). Yoshimi (2001) used an experimental
design to study the effects of explicit instruction on the use of discourse markers by English speakers of
Japanese. She noted that instructed learners showed a remarkable increase in the frequency of using
DMs, while no similar increase was seen in the control group.

6.1.2.2 Direct applications
This means direct access by learners and teachers to corpus tools in the language classroom.
John Sinclair made the suggestion ―to confront the learner as directly as possible with the data, and to
make the learner a linguistic researcher‖ (Johns, 2002, p. 108). This is now widely known as datadriven learning. Corpora can be used in the classroom as language awareness-raising tools, thus
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situating this approach within the larger field of form-focused instruction. This corpus-aided discovery
learning fosters learners' motivation and autonomy. Concordancing has also been shown to ―mimic the
effects of natural contextual learning‖ (Cobb, 1997, p. 314). Through exposure to copious examples of
discourse markers like ba'a, ṭab, ṭayyeb, bass, etc., ECA learners can develop a deeper understanding
of the different roles they play in different contexts. The following are a number of corpus-based
classroom activities that can be used in learning DMs:
A KWIC (Key Word in Context) gap activity
In this activity, a keyword, in this case ba'a, is shown surrounded by its co-text, as in the
following concordance lines:

The software is then asked to ―gap‖ the lines:
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For a more user-friendly interface, the concordance lines can then be transferred to a Word file, to be
used in a fill-in-the-spaces exercise. This activity can be rendered more challenging by mixing other
DMs, like ṭayyeb, and ṭab. For more advanced levels, false gaps can be added, where students must
study the context to decide on using or not using a DM. Another variation would be to include
examples of the verb ba'a and the adjective ṭayyeb to see if students can distinguish the lexemes from
the markers.
Observing the pattern to guess the meaning

For example, students are asked to study these concordances:

First they are asked if they can notice a pattern. For instance, the fact that the ba'a clause starts with the
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first person pronoun, and that ba'a is clause-medial. Students are then asked to try to find a meaning
common to all these examples, namely that the speaker wants to convey a contrast or difference
between him- or herself and the rest of the group of which he/she is part.
Multiple choice
For example, students are presented with a screenful of ba'a concordance lines taken randomly
and a list of all the different functions fulfilled by the DM, and their task is to examine each line and
decide which function is being used in each case. If the context seems insufficient, they can always
access the source files.
Testing hypotheses using corpus data
In this activity, students take the opposite direction, moving from the source files, i.e. the film
scripts, to the concordance lines. For example, they can be asked to examine several examples of
ṭayyeb in a particular film, thinking about the context in which the DM occurs. They can then test their
hypotheses by looking at corpus data.
Comparing similar markers
Learners can compare ṭayyeb and ṭab by looking for patterns in form and meaning. In what
ways are the forms and meanings similar or different?
Comparing learner corpora with native speaker corpora
Comparisons can be made with regards to frequency of usage as well as structural and
functional choices. Thus AFL learners can be made aware of their underuse, overuse, or misuse of
DMs.

6.2 Limitations of the Study
6.2.1 Limitations of Corpus-Based Studies in General
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Perhaps the most serious disadvantage has to do with the representativeness of the corpus. Since
language is infinite, an even multi-billion word corpus is not adequately representative of language.
Representativeness is closely linked to the concept of generalizability. As a general rule, corpus-based
results are only generalizable to the selected sample. However, similar to experimental studies, the
larger the sample (that is, the corpus), the more representative it is of the target population, and the
more valid the results. Yet, the question of representativeness should not compromise the results of this
study, because it uses the purposeful (not the representative) sampling paradigm. (see 2.2 Data
Collection)

6.2.2 Limitations of Using Corpora to Study Pragmatics
These include the lack of textual features, like fonts, layout, photographs; lack of prosodic
features; lack of non-verbal dimensions (gestures, facial expressions, etc.). The social background of
speakers is also usually scanty. However, these disadvantages are not a problem in this study due to the
availability of audiovisual files.

6.2.3 Limitations of Using Films to Study Pragmatics
―[H]ow well does film language represent the ways that people actually speak?‖ (Rose, 2001, p.
309) Kenneth Rose attempts to answer this question by comparing a corpus of compliments and
compliment responses taken from forty American films with naturally occurring data. His results
suggest that film language is most representative of natural speech in terms of pragmalinguistics (i.e.
the forms and expressions used) and less so from the perspective of sociopragmatics (i.e. the
sociological dimension).
Similarly, O‘Keeffe et al. (2011) make a comparison between everyday casual conversation and
the language of soap operas. They observe that argumentation and confrontation are central to the plot.
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Their analysis of the most frequent three-word clusters in soap opera scripts reflects this feature of the
dramatic genre. The list is topped by argumentative expressions like ―I don‘t think‖, ―no no no‖, or
―what do you?‖. Also more face-threatening acts are expected to be found in soap operas than in
naturally occurring everyday language.
Also, in a corpus-based study (Harris & Jaén, 2010) comparing parts of speech and semantic
fields in the British National Corpus (BNC) and a corpus of films, it has been observed that singular
and plural common nouns are overused in movies. This higher frequency of content words in screen
dialog has been attributed to the need to tell exciting stories under a significant time constraint. As a
consequence, films contain less interpersonal language (like discourse-marking expressions) and more
ideational or informative content. However, from a qualitative perspective, discourse markers do not
seem to behave differently in films compared to naturally occurring language, as implied by Cuenca
(2008) in her study of well. (see 2.2 Data Collection)
Finally, film language can become obsolete over time. However, even though some of the films
used in this study are relatively old, dating from the sixties or seventies, they are probably still
representative, as far as discourse markers are concerned, since these belong to the grammar, after they
evolved from lexical items to become grammatical markers through a long process of
grammaticalization. As demonstrated by research on language change, grammatical items, or closedclass words are far more resistant to change than lexical items, or open-class words.

6.2.4 Limitations of the Corpus Software
Although WordSmith Tools is a suitable tool for the purposes of this study, it still lacks the
abilities of multimodal corpora and morphological analyzers. These, however, are costly.

6.3 Suggestions for Future Research
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Building on findings from this synchronic corpus-based study, future research may provide
diachronic evidence, using data from earlier stages of Egyptian Colloquial Arabic, to establish the links
between the different DM readings and how they gradually evolved from their lexemes. New light can
also be shed on ba'a, ṭayyeb and ṭab, and their different functions by exploring the role played by
sociolinguistic variables, such as speaker role, age, gender, and social class. Since this study had the
limitation of using a small corpus of film language, it may be worthwhile replicating this study, based
on a larger corpus of naturally occurring data, thus achieving more representativeness. Furthermore,
better results will be obtained from the use of more sophisticated technologies than WordSmith Tools,
like morphological analyzers and multimodal corpora, where audiovisual data, like gestural
expressivity, emotions, and prosody, are annotated, which can provide valuable insight into the
semantics and pragmatics of discourse markers. For pedagogical purposes, however, learner corpora of
ECA can be especially useful, by comparing and analyzing native and non-native uses of discourse
markers. It is hoped that this modest contribution will further our understanding of ECA discourse
markers and pave the way for more research in this exciting new area.

6.4 Conclusion
To conclude, this study has explored how three Egyptian Colloquial Arabic discourse markers,
namely ba'a, ṭayyeb and ṭab, are used in Egyptian film language, using corpus-based tools and
methodologies. It emphasizes the importance of fine-grained analyses of Arabic corpora, where the
corpus used in the study is indeed small and lends itself to such explorations. Interrogating the corpus
has revealed a rather complex picture of uses of ba'a, ṭayyeb and ṭab, which challenges the notion that
discourse markers are dismissible as communicatively superfluous, and thus can safely be dropped
from language teaching curricula. This enquiry has demonstrated that ba'a, ṭayyeb and ṭab do not just
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―sit in the gaps‖ between utterances, but they play a crucial role in constructing and consolidating both
textual and social relations. The analysis of concordance lines and the source files has shown that ba'a
facilitates discourse coherence by marking contrasts and conclusions. In addition, it can signal speaker
attitudes and feelings, like impatience, surprise, and sarcasm. While ba'a can be used to initiate talk,
ṭayyeb and ṭab are primarily response tokens with overlapping functions. The study has also shown
how syntactic variables, like position of the DM within the clause or sentence type, can be associated
with changes in function. Even though a diachronic study is needed to verify this claim, it is suggested
that the DMs ba'a, ṭayyeb and ṭab and the functions they fulfil are semantically linked to the lexemes
from which they were derived.
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APPENDIX
Film abbreviations:
سؿارةمؼعؼقبقانمممسل
حببماظلقؿاممممممبس
أرضماخلقفممممممممأخ
اظؽقتمطاتمممممممممطؽ
اظؾداؼةمممممممممممممممب
اظؽرغؽمممممممممممممممك
ظممبقؿـامرجؾمممممصربم

Table 1 Distribution of ba'a across Discourse-Marking Functions
Interpersonal Management
Politeness

Surprise or
Sarcasm

Coherence
Contrast

End of
Patience

Conclusion

End of
Encounter

 )1طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ

 )1بؼكمدهمامسفم

 )1عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾم

 )1ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكم

 )1تِصػمؾعمققامسؾكمخريم

 )1أغامبؼكماجتقّزتم

 )2أغامبؼكمأخافم

طالم؟مب

أخ

ؼامروحمأعّؽ؟مأخ

بؼكمب

أخ

أضقلمظؽماظـصم

 )2بؼكمؼامسِفػمؾم

 )2ضقممبؼكمأخ م

 )2ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓم

 )2ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكم

 )2اظرداظةمبؼكمإغّؽم

اظؿاغل

إغت؟مب

 )3وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ م أخ

إخقاغـامطؽ

ظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾم

 )3غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكم

 )3بؼكمدهمخطمدهم

 )4ؼاظالمبؼكمبصّقام

 )3ارّؿّـمبؼكمسؾكم

 )3غؼقممبؼكمطؽ

ظؽمأخ

بؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟

تـؼؾمبقفم؟مك

اظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ

صؾقدؽمأخ

 )4أعّامأعشلمبؼكمؼام

 )3وحملقبؽقمبؼكم

 )4ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةم

 )4بؼكمأغامأذؼكم

 )5سقبمبؼك!مأخ

 )4دهمبؼكماظؾلمأغام

غقـةمطؽ

ادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿمم

اجلاؼةمك

وأتعبمك

 )6صؽّروامإزايمتقاجفقام

صاطرهمأخم

 )5أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

احلقتمأخ

 )5إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنم

 )5بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼابم

األعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب

 )5ضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكم

طؽ

 )4إغّؿامإغتمبؼكمؼام

أغامراجؾمعغمؼْؿعمدِرمك

ك

 )7ربماسؿؾقامحلابم

طاممدـةمأخم

 )6سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكم

رجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـام

 )6إغتمسارفمبؼكم

 )6بؼكمطدهمخترجكم

اظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب

 )6ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرّروام

طؽ

باظربذقتمأخ

زىمعامإغتمرادكمك

ضؾؾفؿمك

 )8ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكم

صقؿفامأخم

 )7ععؾش،مأدؿأذنمأغام

 )5دهمبؼكمبقتم

 )7وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكم

 )7بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبم

ب

 )7باؼـمإحـامتغمفـامبؼكم

بؼكمطؽ

ادلعؾؿمذعمـػمػَركمأخ

اظؾكموجفؿفقظؽم

آم؟مك

 )9اظعبمبؼكمذقَّضؿـامب

ؼامأوالد!مبم

 )8سدشممأغامعاذقةم

 )6وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكم

اظـقابةمك

 )8بؼكمساؼزمتدحبـكم

 )11ألمبؼكمديمعشم

 )8جرّبلمبؼكمتدودلم

بؼكمبس

واحدمذؾابمأخ

 )8ساؼزؼـمبؼكم

ك

علأظةمععرصةمب

سؾقفامبم

 )9دعقدةمبؼكمبس

 )7غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمم

حضرتؽمتشرصـامك

 )9بؼكماغتم

 )11حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!م

 )9ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسم

 )11ربمدلامأذقصؽم

اظؽالممأخم

 )9ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشم

تصقّقـكمصكمسزم

ب

ػدوعل؟مب

بؼكمبس

 )8بسمإحـامبؼكمعام

بـظاممك

اظؾقؾمبس

 )12ادّيمظفمصرصةم

 )11ورمرواموراؼامبؼك!م

 )11ؼادوبمبؼكماغام

بـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب

 )11ػقمإغتمعشم

 )11بؼكمطدهم؟مربم

ؼداصعمسـمغػلفمبؼكمب

بم

اصؾلمغازلمبدريم

 )9أغامرأؼلمبؼكمإغّفام
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بعتماظؾقتمبؼكم

مشقينمسؾلمحؼمسل

 )13وصُضّقػامدريةمبؼك!م

 )11ممؽـمبؼكمآخدم

سل

صرصةمظؾقاحدمب

باظؼفقةمطؽ

 )11بؼكمدهمامسفم

ب

صقرة؟مبم

 )12رقبماظؾقتم

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

 )11تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفم

طالممصرب

 )14بسمبؼكمؼامأخل!م

 )12تعاظقاماتػرّجقام

بقؿؽمبؼكمسل

ساجؾينمب

بؼك؟مطؽ

 )12بؼكمإحـامعام

ب

بؼك!مبم

 )13سـمإذغؽقامبؼكم

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

 )12وعامتعرصشمبؼكم

رضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصرب

 )15ربمخالصمبؼك!م

 )13ادؿـّكمبؼكمبم

صرب

علؿعدّ ب

اظػررجلمغاويمؼعؿؾم

ب

 )14ربموأغامحاسرفم

 )12ػقمدهمبؼكم

بقفمإؼفمطؽ

 )16ذقؼةمبؼك!مب

بؼكماظزِعاممبؿاسلمصنيم

اظؽالمماظغؾطمب

 )13المعؤاخذةمبؼكم

 )17ػاتمبؼك..مب

بم

 )13أغامبؼكمظقّامرأيم

طؽ

 )18ؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك

 )15ودظقضيتمبؼكمبم

خمؿؾػمب

 )14طـؿكمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفم

 )19دقؾقـكمأغػمؼِؾمبؼكمك

 )16والزممبؼكمأحاربم

 )14وإحـامبؼكمعشم

بؼكمبس

 )21طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأمم

غؾقف مب

حـلؿـّكمدلاممنقت!م

 )15عشمطػاؼةمدفرم

امساسقؾمك

 )17امسعقامبؼكمأغامعام

ب

بؼكمسل

 )21طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك

حدّشمؼؼدرمرمقّسين!م

 )15دهمطالممصارغم

 )16ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكم

 )22عاتلقؾقغامعـماظلريةم

بم

بؼك

انمذاءمآمسل

دىمبؼكمك

 )18إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟م

. )16ممظؽـمإغتمبؼكم

 )17الماغامػادقؾؽم

 )23ضقعكمارضصكمؼام

بم

عامتعرصشمشريمحؽؿم

إغتمبؼكمظؾؿطربم

ضرغػؾةمبؼكمك

 )19ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغّفام

غؾقفمبقفمب

بؿاسؽمسل

 )24ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك

تغمػرعمجمدظقضيتمبم

 )17دهمبؼكمرعزم

 )18وعنيمبؼكم

 )25اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك

 )21دلّامجتقعمبؼكم

اخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب

حضرتؽم؟مسل

 )26دقؾقغكمصكمحاشمم

حؿعرفمإزايمتاخدم

 )18بسمأغامخاؼػم

بؼكمك

عقضػمبم

بؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرّم

 )27اتػؿقكمبؼكمك

 )21رقبمإؼدؼؽقم

ب

 )28ارؾعكمبؼكمك

بؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمبم

 )19أغامبؼكمممؽـم

 )29زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدم

 )22إمشعـكمبؼك؟مبم

أءثّرمظؽمسؾكماظلتم

وطالممك

 )23أغامأسرضمبؼكم

اظرضّاصةمب

 )31وبعدؼـمبؼكمك

األعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾل بم

 )21ظقفمبؼك؟ مبم

 )31خالصمبؼكمؼام

 )24بؽرةمبؼكمبم

 )21إحـامبؼكمغاخدػام

رجاظةمك

 )25إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب

طَعّابلمك

 )32ؼامجعمدعمعماِصفؿمبؼكم

 )26دقؾفقظلمبؼكمب

 )22تعاشممإغؿكمبؼكم

طؽ

 )27صِفِؿػمتمبؼك؟مب

ك

 )33اتعؾّؿقامبؼكمطؽ

 )28وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبم

 )23آػكمدىمبؼكم

 )34دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةم

بؼكموإحـامحمؾقدنيم

سـدكمحؼمصقفامك

طؽ

ب

 )24المعامدىمحصةم

 )35بسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغكم

 )29عشمطػاؼةمبؼكم

شداءمبؼكمك

حراممسؾقؽقامبس

سؾقؽمطده؟مب

 )25إزاىمبؼكم

 )36ؼقوهمبؼكمؼام

 )31ؼقفم ُطؿّابماظشقخم

واظؽالممبؿاعم

صمفقممبس

رفماتـصبمبؼكمك

احملاضرةمإؼاػامك

 )37ؼقوهم..مبؼكمبس

 )31ضرغػؾةمدىمبؼكم

 )26أعالمإؼفمبؼكم

 )38ادؽتمبؼكمبس

طاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمك

اظؾكمؼضرماظؼؾبم؟مك

 )39ؼقوهمبؼكمبس

 )32سرصؿكمبؼكمظقفم

 )27بسمػقمبؼكمرادفم

 )41أغامزػؼتمبؼكم

حؾؿكمبققبم

غاذػةمك
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اظـدواتمك

 )28أغام؟مظقفمبؼكم؟مك

 )41عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكم

 )33رقبمبؼكمضمدم

 )29ظقفمبؼكم؟مك

بس

ٓمسؾكمدالعؿؽ

 )31المتؼقلمظلمبؼكم

 )42بسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس

 )34وأغامبؼكمعشم

والمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ

 )43ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلم

عـؼقلمعـمػـامك

 )31دقؾؽمبؼكمعـم

حللـمعاعامزعاغفامجاؼةم

 )35أصؾمبؼكماظؾكم

اهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمطؽ

بس

زىمدولمذؾانمك

 )32عـماظـفاردهمبؼكم

 )44ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتم

 )36أغامػـامبؼكمزىم

المصقفمرؾبموالمغصم

سارفمبس

عابقؼقظقاماظراجؾم

طؽ

 )45عامتؿفقزوامبؼكم

ادلـادبمك

 )33ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخم

وتؿؾؿّقامبس

 )37وإؼفمبؼكماظؾكم

حلين؟مطؽ

 )46ؼقوهمعاتعطؾقـقشم

خالكمتؿأطدمك

 )34إزايمبؼك؟مطؽ

بؼكمبس

 )38إحـامعشمضؾـام

 )35بسمأغامبؼكم

 )47خؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكم

ػـؾؿدىمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـام

بأحبّمؼلرىمطؽ

بس

بؼكمك

 )36إزايمبؼكمؼامابينم

 )48خالصمبؼكمؼامابقم

 )39طؾمواحدمبؼكم

طؽ

غؾقؾمبس

ؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك

 )37وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾّقؽِم

 )49خالصمبؼكم

 )41إزاىمبؼكمؼام

بؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ

عاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس

اخقؼامك

 )38بسمأغامعامدؽؿّشم

 )51اعلؽمبؼكمسل

 )41سؾشانمبؼكمؼام

بؼكمطؽ

 )51اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشم

اخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفم

 )39وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغام

دوظتمسل

صقفمزسؿاءمك

خدتمغِؿعمرهمطؽ

 )52بسمبؼكمؼامحاجم

 )42وأغامبؼكمعـم

 )41اظـفاردهمبؼكم

سل

اظعـاصرمدىم؟مك

اعؿقانمحمػقزاتم

 )53عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽم

 )43وإغؿكمعشم

بس

بؼكمسل

ػؿؿؽؾؿكمبؼكمك

 )41أعامبؼكماظؾكم

 )54خالصمبؼكمأعالم

 )44حؼؽمبؼكم

ػقفقبمصقؽقامأضؾم

إؼفمإظؾلمعزسؾؽمصرب

تشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك

عـمطملةموتالتنيم

 )55ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼام

 )45إؼفمدهمبؼك؟ممم

بس

غقالمدقؾقينمظقحديم

طؽ

 )42أعامبؼكماظؾكم

صرب

 )46اظظاػرمديمبؼكم

ػقاخدمصػرمبس

 )56وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقةم

بؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانم

 )43أعامبؼكماظؾكم

صرب

طؽ

ػازؾطفمبقؾصمبس

 )47صؼؾتمظممدرّيم

 )44المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةم

بؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمطؽ

عـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكم

 )48تؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكم

بس

سؾكمبقعةمطؽ

 )45اظدؼّاغةمبؼكمصقفم

 )49ضؾتمبؼكمالزمم

اظؾلمداحمقاموصقفم

ؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ

اظؾلمظلفمبقطاظبم

 )51ضاظتمظفمبؼكمطؽ

حبؼفمسل

 )51ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفم

 )46بسماغامضؾتمبؼكم
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بؼكمطؽ

احلاجمحمؿدمسزامم

 )52أسؿؾّؽمإؼفمأغام

سل

بؼكمبس

 )47جقزػامبؼكمراحم

 )53ضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةم

ؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمسل

ضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم

 )48بسمعنيمبؼكمسل

بس

 )49اغامبؼكمؼادقديم

 )54ارحتتمبؼكم؟م

حمضرمسل

بس

 )51إغتمسارفماؼفم

 )55حؾقؾكمبؼكمبس

اظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحرامم

 )56تعالمضقشممبؼكم

سل

تؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس

 )51بسمزيمعام

 )57ػؿلؿؾؿـكمإغتم

بقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخم

بؼكمبس

وظفممررؼؼفمسل

 )58تعالمبؼكمؼام

 )52الماغامساؼزكمتعرفم

حراعكمؼامابـماظؽؾبم

بؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانم

بس

راظبمسل

 )59عاهلامأعكمبؼكم

 )53سؾلمطدهممبؼكم

بس

األضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةم

 )61غؿؾؿّمبؼكمطدهم

سل

وغؼعدمجـبماحلقطم

 )54دهمشريمبؼكمإنم

بس

ادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةماغؽم

 )61ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿّؾكم

عشمسل

ردؿمبس

 )55ظؽـمتؼقظلماؼفم

 )62بالشمبؼكم

بؼكمظممضؾفماظعؼؾمسل

ادلِلعمؾِّؽمبس

 )56ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾـكم

 )63وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدم

أداصرمظقحدىمسل

ردؿؿمبس

 )57دهمبؼكمسؼدم

 )64بسمزىمبعضفم

ذراطةمبقينموبنيم

بؼكمبس

اظؾاذامسل

 )65عااسرصشمبؼكم

 )58عـمإعؿكمبؼكم

اتصرصكمبس

اظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصرب

 )66ربمادؿـكمسؾكّم

 )59عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼام

بؼكمبس

ديتم؟مصرب

 )67وضؾتمخالصم

 )61ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكم

بؼكمغلققغكمبس

حمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصرب

 )68طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم

 )61إالمإذامطانمأذطرم

سل

عــامبؼكمصرب

 )69وآمدلامابؼكم
اذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكم
زمؾفامربـامسل
 )71وامسعمبؼكمدلام
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اضقظؽمبس
 )71الزمماظلؽرتريةم
بؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل
 )72عنيمبؼكماظؾلم
ػقؿفقزمأرعؾفمسل
 )73المحقثمطدهمبؼكم
ديمتؾؼكمسل
 )74دهماغتمعػرتىم
بؼكمسل
 )75وبعدؼـماغامساؼزم
ارؿّـؽمبؼكمسل
 )76بصمبؼكمسل
 )77ديمظعؾؿـامإحـام
بؼكمسل
 )78دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل
 )79بصمبؼكمؼامحاجم
سل
 )81حؾِّينمبؼكمظقم
احتؽؿمصقفامسل
 )81بصمبؼكمؼارفم
سل
 )82خؾقـامبؼكمظمم
ادلفؿمسل
 )83اطقدمبؼكمتعرفم
األدؿاذمحامتمسل
 )84ذػتمبؼكمإغؽم
طذابمسل
 )85خؾقـامبؼكمظمم
حامتمرذقدمسل
 )86أعـمبؼكمسل
 )87بصمبؼكمظقمطـتم
شاظلمسـدكمبالشم
حضرتؽمسل
 )88ساؼزةماسرفماؼفم
اإلتػاقمبؼكمسل
 )89طؾمواحدمظمم
اظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾم
غؿقففمشؾطؿفمسل
 )91تاخدمبؼكمععاػام
اظصقػقنيمسل
 )91ػقمدهممبؼكم
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اظشقخمسل
 )92ذقفمبؼكمؼام
إبراػقؿمأصـديمصرب
 )93تلؿقلمتػفؿقينم
بؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفم
باظظؾطم؟مصرب
 )94وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾم
ترتقؾفمصرب
 )95تلؿحمبؼكمصرب
 )96اتػضؾمبؼكمصرب
 )97دظقضيتمبؼكمؼام
ابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽم
صرب
 )98اتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب
 )99رقبمعامدامم
حصؾمظـاماظشرفمبؼكم
صرب

Table 2 Distribution of ba'a across Speech Acts
Expressives
رمدعماصفؿمبؼكمطؽ
اتػؿقلمبؼكمك م
سقبمبؼك!مأخ م
ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةماجلاؼةمك م
بسمبسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغلمبس م
ؼقوهمبؼكمطؾمحاجةمحراممبس م
حؾينمبؼكمظقماحتؽؿمصقفامسل م
ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتمسارفمإنمأبقكمعشمبس م
سدظل:مؼقوهمبؼكمبس م
المتؼقلمظلمبؼكموالمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ م
تعالمبؼكمؼامحراعلمؼامابـماظؽؾبمبس م
ؼقوهمبؼكمؼامصمفقممبس م
إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب م
وزؼتمودػـ..مارحتتمبؼك؟مبس م
ؼقدػ:مإزايمبؼكمطؽ م
عـمإعؿكمبؼكماظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصرب م
وبعدؼـمبؼك..مأغامصربتمسؾقؽلمطؿريمك م
عاهلامأعلمبؼكمبس م
وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ م

Directives

Assertives

دلامأذقف..ماتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب

ػقمدهمبؼكماظشقخمسل

ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكمإخقاغـامطؽ م

عنيمبؼكماظؾلمػقؿفقزمأرعؾةمسل م

ذقؼةمبؼك!مب م
ادؿـكمبؼكمب م
ارؾعلمبؼكمك م
صؽروامإزايمتقاجفقاماألعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب م
بالشمبؼكمادللؾؽمبس م

ذػتمبؼكمإغؽمطذاب؟مسل م
وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبمبؼكمواحـامحمؾقدنيمب م
أغامبؼكماجتقزتمأخ م
عااسرصشمبؼكماتصرظممبس م

ضقعلمارضصلمؼامضرغػؾةمبؼكمك م

والزممبؼكمأحاربمغؾقفموأعـاظفمب م

اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك م

أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمطؽ م

خالصمبؼكمأعّالمإؼفماظؾلمعزسؾؽمصرب م

أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمأحلـمطؽ م

اعلؽمبؼكماعلؽمسل م
عاتعطؾقـقشمبؼكمبس م
امسعقامبؼكمأغامحمدشمب م
ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلمبس م

أغامبؼكمأخافمأضقلمظؽماظـصماظؿاغلمب م
أغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾلمب م
بلعقدةمبؼكمبس م

تعاظقاماتػرجقامبؼكمب م

بسمأغامضؾتمبؼكماحلاجمحمؿدمسزاممسل م

ؼاظالمبؼكمبصقاماظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ م

ػقمدهمبؼكماظؽالمماظغؾطمب م

تعالمضقظلمبؼكمتؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس م

أصؾمبؼكماظؾلمزيمدولمذؾانمك م

جربلمبؼكمتدودلمسؾقفامب م
بصمبؼكم..مداؼرةمضصرماظـقؾمسل م

دهمبؼكماظؾلمأغامصاطرهمأخ م
وحملقبؽقمبؼكمادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿماحلقتمأخ م
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آعال:مصفؿتمبؼك؟مب م

تعاظلمإغيتمبؼكمك م

اظـفاردهمبؼكماعؿقانمحمػقزاتمودمقمبس م

غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكمبؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟مب م

حؾؿل:مؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك م

حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!مب م

دقؾقينمأغؼؾمبؼكمك م

عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكمبس م

بؼكمساؼزمتدحبينمؼاموشماظؾؿان؟مك م

وصضقػامدريةمبؼكمب م

ظؽـمتؼقظلمإؼفمبؼكمظممضؾةماظعؼؾمسل م

اظعبمبؼكمذقضؿـامب م

بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبمآ؟مك م

ربمخالصمبؼكمب م

بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼاب؟مك م

ضقل!مػاتمبؼكمب م

بؼكمطدهمخترجلمضؾؾفؿمك م

آدؼينمضقؽتمأػقم..ماتػضؾمبؼكمصربم م

ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“أغامرفؼتمطؽ م

اجلدة:مبسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس م

بؼكمأغاماذرتؼتماظؾقتموالزممأبقكمطؽ م

عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽمبؼكمسل م

سـمإذغؽقمامبؼكمصرب م

بؼكمطده؟مربممشقينمسؾكمحؼمسل م
بؼكمإغؿقمععؾؿنيمإغؿقمأخ م
بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مب م
بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مصربم م
بؼكمدهمخطمدهمتـؼؾمبقف؟مك م
بؼكماحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصرب م
بؼكمأغامأذؼكموأتعبمك م
بؼكمإغتمتصققينمظممسزماظؾقؾمبس م
تقديمغػلؽمجفـؿ..مأسؿؾؽمإؼفمأغامبؼكمبس م
سرصيتمبؼكمظقفمحؾؿلمبققبماظـدواتمك م
بسمعنيمبؼك؟معنيماظؾلمؼلؿاػؾ؟مسل م
بؼكمؼامسفؾمإغت؟مب م
إزايمبؼكمؼاماخقؼا؟مك م
ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخمحلين؟مطؽ م
وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقة؟مصربم م

رقبمإؼدؼؽقامبؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمب م
تؾؼكمتدورمظفمبؼكمسؾكمبقعةمطؽ م
ارؿـمبؼكمسؾكمصؾقدؽمأخ م
ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك م

دهمشريمبؼكمإنمادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةمسل م
إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنمأغامراجؾمعؼؿدرمك م
ؼادوبمبؼكمسل م
وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغامخدتممنرهمطؽ م

اظرداظةمبؼكمإغؽمظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾؽمأخ م
أغامرأيمبؼكمإغفامصرصةمظؾقاحدمب م
ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغفامتػرجمدظقضيتمب م

خؾقـامبؼكمظممحامتمرذقدمسل م

سدظلمأغامعاذقةمبؼكمبس م

خؾقـامبؼكمظممادلفؿمسل م

بسمأغامبؼكمحببمؼلرامطؽ م

ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿؾلمردؿمبس م

حؾقيبمبؼكمبس م

ضقظقؾلمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفمبس م
ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب م
وامسعمبؼكمدلامأضقظؽمسل م
بصمبؼكمظقمطـتمشاظلمسـدكمبالشمسل م
اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشمدوظتمسل م
خالصمبؼكمعاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس م
دقؾقغلمظممحاظلمبؼكمك م

أممحلين:مإزايمبؼكمؼامابينمطؽ م

بسمدقؾؽمبؼكمعـماهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمديمطؽ م

ػؿلؿؾؿينمإغتمبؼكمبس م

إديمظفمصرصةمؼداصعمسـمغػلفمبؼكمب م

ورمرواموراؼامبؼكمب م

ادؽتمبؼكمبس م

المعؤاخذةمبؼكمخدغلمجـؾؽمطدهمطؽ م

دقؾفقظلمبؼكموأغامحأعرعطمبقفماألرضمب م

اظظاػرمديمبؼكمبؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانمطؽ م
دهمبؼكمبقتمادلعؾؿمذـػركمأخ م
ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾينمأداصرمظقحديمسل م
أطقدمبؼكمتعرفماألدؿاذمحامتمرذقدمسل م
ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكمب م
صؼؾتمظممدريمبؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمحدمطؽ م
زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدموطالممك م
سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكمحاروّحمأغاممطؽ م
دلامجتقعمبؼكمحؿعرفمإزايمتاخدمعقضػمب م
أغامزػؼتمبؼكمحراممسؾقؽمبس م

بسمزيمبعضفمبؼكمبس م

عامتؿفقزوامبؼكموتؿؾؿقامبس م

غؿؾؿمبؼكمطدهموغؼعدمجـبماحلقطمبس م

ؼامخقاجةمبشرىمخؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكمبس م

وظمموذّؽمبؼكمدهمدلّامغطُصّمب م

ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓمأخ م

ذقفمبؼكمؼامإبراػقؿمأصـديمصرب م

دهمطالممصارغمبؼك.مديمعفزظةمب م

وضؾتمخالصمبؼكمغلققغلمبس م

بصمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل م

سؾشانمبؼكمؼاماخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفمصقفمك م

سادل:مبسمبؼكمؼامأخلمب م

جقزػامبؼكمراحمؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمعاتمسل م

أعامأعشلمبؼكمؼامغقـةمطؽ م

بسمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل م

رقبمبؼكمضمدمآمسؾكمدالعؿؽمك

دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةمطؽ م
خالصمبؼكمؼامرجاظةمصاصقةمظنبمك م
طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأممامساسقؾمك م

عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾمأخ م

بسمػقمبؼكمرادفمغاذػةمك م
دهمبؼكمرعزماخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب م
إغتمسارفمبؼكمزيمعامإغتمراسمك م
أغامػـامبؼكمزيمعامبقؼقظقاماظراجؾمك م
تصؾققامسؾكمخريمبؼكمب م

خالصمبؼكمؼامأبقمغؾقؾمبس م

الزمماظلؽرتريةمبؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل م

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمصرب م

إالمإذامطانمأذطرمعــامبؼكمصربم م
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طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك م

إغتمبؼكمذقطانمأخ م

بـقـة:مبصمبؼكمؼامرفمسل م

بسمأغامعامدؽؿشمبؼكمطؽ م

ضقممبؼكمؼاظالماصقكمأخ م

دهمإغتمعػرتيمبؼكمسل م

وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾمترتقؾفمصرب م
ممؽـمبؼكمآخدمصقرة؟مب م
سؾكمطدهمبؼكماألضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةمسل م
ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسمػدوعل؟مب م
ربموأغامحاسرفمبؼكماظزعاممبؿاسلمصني؟مب م
طـيتمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفمبؼك؟مبس م
وعامتعرصشمبؼكماظػرارجلمغاويمؼعؿؾمطؽ م
أعالمإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمؼضرماظؼؾب؟مك م
وإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمخالكمتؿأطدمباظطرؼؼةمدي؟مك م
وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكماظؾلموجفؿفقظؽماظـقابة؟مك م
ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكمإنمذاءمآ؟مسل م
تلؿغؾفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟مطؽ م

وبعدؼـمأغامساؼزمأرؿـؽمبؼكمسل م
دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل م
دهمبؼكمسؼدمذراطةمبقينموبنيماظؾاذامسل م
ػقشقفمظـامررابقزهمتاغقةم..مأعـمبؼك م
آػلمديمبؼكمسـدكمحؼمصقفامك م
غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمماظؽالممأخ م
اظدؼاغةمبؼكمصقفماظؾلمداحمقامسل م
ضرغػؾةمديمبؼكمطاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمك م
ضؾتمبؼكمالزممؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ م
أغامػادقؾؽمإغتمبؼكمظؾؿطربمبؿاسؽمسل م

ػقمإغتمعشمبعتماظؾقتمبؼكمباظؼفقة؟مطؽ م

أغامبؼكمظقامرأيمخمؿؾػمب م

إغتمسارفمإؼفماظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحراممسل م

بسمأغامخاؼػمبؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرمب م

وعنيمبؼكمحضرتؽ؟مسل م

ظؽـمإغتمبؼكمعامتعرصشمشريمحؽؿمغؾقفمب م

تلؿقلمتػفؿقينمبؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفمصربم م
ظقفمبؼك؟محؾؿل:ماظـؼدمبؿاسـامك م
امساسقؾ:مأغا؟مظقفمبؼك؟مك م
وإغيتمعشمػؿؿؽؾؿلمبؼك؟مطؽ م
وإغؽمذفؿمتلؿحمبؼكمصرب م

بسماحـامبؼكمعامبـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب م
ديمظعؾؿـاماحـامبؼكم..معشمتزوؼرمسل م
أغامبؼكمعشمعلؿعدمب م
واحـامبؼكمعشمحـلؿـكمدلاممنقتمب م

عشمطػاؼةمبؼكمسؾقؽمطده؟مب م

أغامبؼكمعشمساجؾينمب م

طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ م

تاخدمبؼكمععاػاماظصقػقنيمسل م

بسمضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكمطاممدـةمأخ م

أغامبؼكمممؽـمأءثرمظؽمسؾكماظلتمب م

إحـامعشمضؾـامػـؾؿديمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـامبؼكمك م
وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾقؽِمبؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ م
إؼفمدهمبؼك؟معؽقـةمطؽ م
ساؼزةمأسرفمإؼفماالتػاقمبؼكمسل م
وأغامبؼكمعـماظعـاصرمدي؟مك م

احـامبؼكمغاخدػامطعابلمك م
طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم..مسل م
عامداممخصؾـاماظشرفمبؼكمواتعرصـامصرب م
طؿّابماظشقخمرفماتـصبمبؼكموعشمك م

ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشمبـظام؟مك م

المعامدىمحصةمشداءمبؼكموعشموضؿفمك م

إمشعـكمبؼك؟مب م

إمنامإغتمبؼكمؼامرجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـامأخ م

إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟مب م
إزايمبؼكمواظؽالممبؿاعماحملاضرةمإؼاػا؟مب م
عشمطػاؼةمدفرمبؼكمسل م
عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼامديت؟مصربم م
ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكمؼامروحمأعؽمأخ م

المعؤاخذةمؼامذقخمسؾقد.مغؼقممبؼكمطؽ م
باؼـماحـامتفـامبؼكمؼاموالدمب م
ضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“ؼامأخلمدهمإغتمسؿركمطؽ م
أغامبؼكمؼامدقديمحمضرمسل م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػازؾطفمبقؾصمظممورضةمبس م

ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرروامصقؿفاموصقةماحلؽاؼةمأخ م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقفقبمصقؽقمأضؾمعـمبس م

ألمبؼكمديمعشمعلأظةمععرصةمب م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقاخدمصػرمػاعدهمبس م
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حؼؽمبؼكمتشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك م

حقثمطدهمبؼكمتؾؼكمراضةماظؼدرمسل م

ساؼزؼـمبؼكمحضرتؽمتشرصـامك م

بسمزيمعامبقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخموظفمسل م

أغامساؼزكمتعرفمبؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانمسل م
طؾمواحدمظمماظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾمغؿقفةمسل م
طؾمواحدمبؼكمؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك م

ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكمحمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصرب م
وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدمردؿؿمبس

دظقضيتمبؼكمؼامابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽمصرب

Commissives

Declarations

ربمادؿـكمسؾلمبؼكمبس
رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل م
وبؼقةمعطاظؾـا؟مغؾقف:مبؽرةمبؼكمب م
وأغامبؼكمعشمعـؼقلمعـمػـامك م
وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكمواحدمذؾابمأخ م
المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةمعـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكمبس م
عـماظـفاردهمبؼكمالمصقفمرؾبموالمغص!مطؽ م
ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس م
وآمدلامأذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكمزمؾفامربـامسل

Table 3 Distribution of ba'a in Different Clause Positions
Clause-Final

Clause-Initial

Clause-Medial

إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب

بالشمبؼكمادللؾؽمبس

بؼكماحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصرب

سؾكمطدهمبؼكماألضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةمسل

جربلمبؼكمتدودلمسؾقفامب م

بؼكمأغامأذؼكموأتعبمك م

طـيتمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفمبؼك؟مبس

رقبمإؼدؼؽقامبؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمب م

بؼكمإغتمتصققينمظممسزماظؾقؾمبس م

دلامأذقف..ماتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب

تؾؼكمتدورمظفمبؼكمسؾكمبقعةمطؽ م

بؼكمإغؿقمععؾؿنيمإغؿقمأخ م

ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكمإخقاغـامطؽ

ارؿـمبؼكمسؾكمصؾقدؽمأخ م

بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مب م

ذقؼةمبؼك!مب

خؾقـامبؼكمظممحامتمرذقدمسل م

بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مصرب م

ادؿـكمبؼكمب

خؾقـامبؼكمظممادلفؿمسل م

بؼكمدهمخطمدهمتـؼؾمبقف؟مك م

ارؾعلمبؼكمك

بسمدقؾؽمبؼكمعـماهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمديمطؽ م

بؼكمساؼزمتدحبينمؼاموشماظؾؿان؟مك م

رمدعماصفؿمبؼكمطؽ

المتؼقلمظلمبؼكموالمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ م

بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبمآ؟مك م

اتػؿقلمبؼكمك

وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾمترتقؾفمصربم

بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼاب؟مك م

سقبمبؼك!مأخ

ممؽـمبؼكمآخدمصقرة؟مب

بؼكمطدهمخترجلمضؾؾفؿمك م

صؽروامإزايمتقاجفقاماألعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب

ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسمػدوعل؟مب

بؼكمطده؟مربممشقينمسؾكمحؼمسل م

ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةماجلاؼةمك

ربموأغامحاسرفمبؼكماظزعاممبؿاسلمصني؟مب

بؼكمؼامسفؾمإغت؟مب م

ضقعلمارضصلمؼامضرغػؾةمبؼكمك

ػقمدهمبؼكماظشقخ؟مسل

بؼكمأغاماذرتؼتماظؾقتموالزممأبقكمطؽ م

اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك

وعامتعرصشمبؼكماظػرارجلمغاويمؼعؿؾمطؽ

م

خالصمبؼكمأعّالمإؼفماظؾلمعزسؾؽمصربم

أعالمإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمؼضرماظؼؾب؟مك

م

اعلؽمبؼكماعلؽمسل

وإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمخالكمتؿأطدمباظطرؼؼةمدي؟مك

عاتعطؾقـقشمبؼكمبس

وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكماظؾلموجفؿفقظؽماظـقابة؟مك
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امسعقامبؼكمأغامحمدشمب

عنيمبؼكماظؾلمػقؿفقزمأرعؾةمسل

ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلمبس

عـمإعؿكمبؼكماظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصربم

تعاظقاماتػرجقامبؼكمب

ذػتمبؼكمإغؽمطذاب؟مسل

ؼاظالمبؼكمبصقاماظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ

ػقمإغتمعشمبعتماظؾقتمبؼكمباظؼفقة؟مطؽ

تعالمضقظلمبؼكمتؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس

إغتمسارفمإؼفماظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحراممسل

بصمبؼكم..مداؼرةمضصرماظـقؾمسل

وعنيمبؼكمحضرتؽ؟مسل

تعاظلمإغيتمبؼكمك

تلؿقلمتػفؿقينمبؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفمصربم

حؾؿل:مؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك

عشمطػاؼةمبؼكمسؾقؽمطده؟مب

دقؾقينمأغؼؾمبؼكمك

ظؽـمتؼقظلمإؼفمبؼكمظممضؾةماظعؼؾمسل

وصضقػامدريةمبؼكمب

بسمضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكمطاممدـةمأخ

اظعبمبؼكمذقضؿـامب

وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾقؽِمبؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ

ربمخالصمبؼكمب

وأغامبؼكمعـماظعـاصرمدي؟مك

ضقل!مػاتمبؼكمب

ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشمبـظام؟مك

آدؼينمضقؽتمأػقم..ماتػضؾمبؼكمصربم

إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟مب

اجلدة:مبسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس

أغامبؼكماجتقزتمأخ

عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽمبؼكمسل

والزممبؼكمأحاربمغؾقفموأعـاظفمب

ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك

أغامبؼكمأخافمأضقلمظؽماظـصماظؿاغلمب

بسمبسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغلمبس

أغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

ؼقوهمبؼكمطؾمحاجةمحراممبس

ػقمدهمبؼكماظؽالمماظغؾطمب

ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿؾلمردؿمبس

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػازؾطفمبقؾصمظممورضةمبس

ضقظقؾلمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفمبس

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقفقبمصقؽقمأضؾمعـمبس

ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقاخدمصػرمػاعدهمبس

وامسعمبؼكمدلامأضقظؽمسل

أصؾمبؼكماظؾلمزيمدولمذؾانمطدهمبؼكماظؾلمأغام

حؾينمبؼكمظقماحتؽؿمصقفامسل

صاطرهمأخ

بصمبؼكمظقمطـتمشاظلمسـدكمبالشمسل

وحملقبؽقمبؼكمادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿماحلقتمأخ

ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتمسارفمإنمأبقكمعشمبس

اظـفاردهمبؼكماعؿقانمحمػقزاتمودمقمبس

اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشمدوظتمسل

دهمشريمبؼكمإنمادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةمسل

وزؼتمودػـ..مارحتتمبؼك؟مبس

إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنمأغامراجؾمعؼؿدرمك

ؼقدػ:مإزايمبؼكمطؽ

ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“أغامرفؼتمطؽم

ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكمإنمذاءمآ؟مسل

اظرداظةمبؼكمإغؽمظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾؽمأخ

وبعدؼـمبؼك..مأغامصربتمسؾقؽلمطؿريمك

أغامرأيمبؼكمإغفامصرصةمظؾقاحدمب

عاهلامأعلمبؼكمبس

ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغفامتػرجمدظقضيتمب

وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ

بسمأغامبؼكمحببمؼلرامطؽ م

تلؿغؾفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟مطؽ

اظظاػرمديمبؼكمبؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانمطؽ

ظقفمبؼك؟محؾؿل:ماظـؼدمبؿاسـامك

دهمبؼكمبقتمادلعؾؿمذـػركمأخ

امساسقؾ:مأغا؟مظقفمبؼك؟مك

ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾينمأداصرمظقحديمسل

وإغيتمعشمػؿؿؽؾؿلمبؼك؟مك

حؼؽمبؼكمتشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك

آعال:مصفؿتمبؼك؟مب

أطقدمبؼكمتعرفماألدؿاذمحامتمرذقدمسل

غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكمبؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟مب

زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدموطالممك

حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!مب

سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكمحاروّحمأغاممطؽ

خالصمبؼكمعاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس

ساؼزؼـمبؼكمحضرتؽمتشرصـامك
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دقؾقغلمظممحاظلمبؼكمك

وظمموذّؽمبؼكمدهمدلّامغطُصّمب

إديمظفمصرصةمؼداصعمسـمغػلفمبؼكمب

جقزػامبؼكمراحمؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمعاتمسل م

سدظل:مؼقوهمبؼكمبس

بسمػقمبؼكمرادفمغاذػةمك م

ربمادؿـكمسؾلمبؼكمبس

دهمبؼكمرعزماخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب م

ادؽتمبؼكمبس

أغامػـامبؼكمزيمعامبقؼقظقاماظراجؾمك م

دقؾفقظلمبؼكموأغامحأعرعطمبقفماألرضمب

إغتمبؼكمذقطانمأخ م

عامتؿفقزوامبؼكموتؿؾؿقامبس

دهمبؼكمسؼدمذراطةمبقينموبنيماظؾاذامسل م

ؼامخقاجةمبشرىمخؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكمبس

آػلمديمبؼكمسـدكمحؼمصقفامك م

تعالمبؼكمؼامحراعلمؼامابـماظؽؾبمبس

غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمماظؽالممأخ م

ذقفمبؼكمؼامإبراػقؿمأصـديمصربم

اظدؼاغةمبؼكمصقفماظؾلمداحمقامسل م

بصمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل

ضرغػؾةمديمبؼكمطاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمكم م

سادل:مبسمبؼكمؼامأخلمب

أغامػادقؾؽمإغتمبؼكمظؾؿطربمبؿاسؽمسل م

بسمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل

أغامبؼكمظقامرأيمخمؿؾػمب م

دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةمطؽ

بسمأغامخاؼػمبؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرمب م

خالصمبؼكمؼامرجاظةمصاصقةمظنبمك

ظؽـمإغتمبؼكمعامتعرصشمشريمحؽؿمغؾقفمب م

طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأممامساسقؾمك

بسماحـامبؼكمعامبـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب م

ؼقوهمبؼكمؼامصمفقممبس

أغامبؼكمعشمعلؿعدمب م

عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾمأخ

واحـامبؼكمعشمحـلؿـكمدلاممنقتمب م

خالصمبؼكمؼامأبقمغؾقؾمبس

وأغامبؼكمعشمعـؼقلمعـمػـامك م

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمصربم

أغامبؼكمعشمساجؾينمب م

طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك

تاخدمبؼكمععاػاماظصقػقنيمسل م

بـقـة:مبصمبؼكمؼامرفمسل

أغامبؼكمممؽـمأءثرمظؽمسؾكماظلتمب م

ضقممبؼكمؼاظالماصقكمأخ

أغامساؼزكمتعرفمبؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانمسل م

وإغؽمذفؿمتلؿحمبؼكمصرب

احـامبؼكمغاخدػامطعابلمك م

طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ

وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكمواحدمذؾابمأخ م

إحـامعشمضؾـامػـؾؿديمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـامبؼكمك

سؾشانمبؼكمؼاماخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفمصقفمك م

تقديمغػلؽمجفـؿ..مأسؿؾؽمإؼفمأغامبؼكمبس

إمنامإغتمبؼكمؼامرجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـامأخ م

سرصيتمبؼكمظقفمحؾؿلمبققبماظـدواتمك

ضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“ؼامأخلمدهمإغتمسؿركمطؽ م

إؼفمدهمبؼك؟معؽقـةمطؽ

أغامبؼكمؼامدقديمحمضرمسل م

ساؼزةمأسرفمإؼفماالتػاقمبؼكمسل

طؾمواحدمظمماظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾمغؿقفةمسل م

بسمعنيمبؼك؟معنيماظؾلمؼلؿاػؾ؟مسل

طؾمواحدمبؼكمؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك م

إمشعـكمبؼك؟مب

ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرروامصقؿفاموصقةماحلؽاؼةمأخ م

وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبمبؼكمواحـامحمؾقدنيمب
إزايمبؼكمواظؽالممبؿاعماحملاضرةمإؼاػا؟مب
عشمطػاؼةمدفرمبؼكمسل
عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼامديت؟مصربم
ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكمؼامروحمأعؽمأخ
إزايمبؼكمؼاماخقؼا؟مك
ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخمحلين؟مطؽ
وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقة؟مصربم
أممحلين:مإزايمبؼكمؼامابينمطؽ
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دؾقؿ:مظقفمبؼكمب
عااسرصشمبؼكماتصرظممبس
أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمطؽ
أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمأحلـمطؽ
دعقدةمبؼكمبس
بسمأغامضؾتمبؼكماحلاجمحمؿدمسزاممسل
عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكمبس
ػؿلؿؾؿينمإغتمبؼكمبس
ؼادوبمبؼكمسل
رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل
وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغامخدتممنرهمطؽ
وبؼقةمعطاظؾـا؟مغؾقف:مبؽرةمبؼكمب
سـمإذغؽقمامبؼكمصربم
سدظلمأغامعاذقةمبؼكمبس
حؾقيبمبؼكمبس
ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكمب
ورمرواموراؼامبؼكمب
صؼؾتمظممدريمبؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمحدمطؽ
دلامجتقعمبؼكمحؿعرفمإزايمتاخدمعقضػمب
أغامزػؼتمبؼكمحراممسؾقؽمبس
رقبمبؼكمضمدمآمسؾكمدالعؿؽمك
المعؤاخذةمبؼكمخدغلمجـؾؽمطدهمطؽ
ألمبؼكمديمعشمعلأظةمععرصةمب
حقثمطدهمبؼكمتؾؼكمراضةماظؼدرمسل
دهمطالممصارغمبؼك.مديمعفزظةمب
المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةمعـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكمبس
إغتمسارفمبؼكمزيمعامإغتمراسمك
تصؾققامسؾكمخريمبؼكمب
الزمماظلؽرتريةمبؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل
وػقمطلب.مودظقضيتمبؼكم..مب
إالمإذامطانمأذطرمعــامبؼكمصربم
بسمأغامعامدؽؿشمبؼكمطؽ
دهمإغتمعػرتيمبؼكمسل
وبعدؼـمأغامساؼزمأرؿـؽمبؼكمسل
دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل
ػقشقفمظـامررابقزهمتاغقةم..مأعـمبؼك سل
بسمزيمبعضفمبؼكمبس م
غؿؾؿمبؼكمطدهموغؼعدمجـبماحلقطمبس
بسمزيمعامبقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخموظفمسل
عـماظـفاردهمبؼكمالمصقفمرؾبموالمغص!مطؽ
ضؾتمبؼكمالزممؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ
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ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكمحمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصربم
ديمظعؾؿـاماحـامبؼكم..معشمتزوؼرمسل
ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس
ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓمأخ
وضؾتمخالصمبؼكمغلققغلمبس
طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم..مسل
وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدمردؿؿمبس
عامداممخصؾـاماظشرفمبؼكمواتعرصـامصربم
طؿّابماظشقخمرفماتـصبمبؼكموعشمك
المعامدىمحصةمشداءمبؼكموعشموضؿفمك
دظقضيتمبؼكمؼامابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽمصربم
أعامأعشلمبؼكمؼامغقـةمطؽ
المعؤاخذةمؼامذقخمسؾقد.مغؼقممبؼكمطؽ
باؼـماحـامتفـامبؼكمؼاموالدمب
وآمدلامأبؼكمأذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكمزمؾفامربـامسل

Table 4 Interaction between ba'a Function and Position in the Clause
Interpersonal Management
Politeness
Clause-initial

Surprise or
Sarcasm
Clause-initial
 )1بؼكمدهمامسفم
طالم؟مب م
 )2بؼكمؼامسِفػمؾم
إغت؟مب
 )3بؼكمدهمخطمدهم
تـؼؾمبقفم؟مك
 )4بؼكمأغامأذؼكم
وأتعبمك
 )5بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼابم
ك
 )6بؼكمطدهمخترجكم
ضؾؾفؿمك
 )7بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبم
آم؟مك
 )8بؼكمساؼزمتدحبـكم
ك
 )9بؼكماغتم
تصقّقـكمصكمسزم
اظؾقؾمبس

End of
Patience
Clause-initial

Coherence
Conclusion
Clause-initial

End of
Encounter
Clause-initial

Contrast
Clause-initial
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 )11بؼكمطدهم؟مربم
مشقينمسؾلمحؼمسل
 )11بؼكمدهمامسفم
طالممصرب
 )12بؼكمإحـامعام
رضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصرب
Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

 )1أغامبؼكمأخافم

 )1ارّؿّـمبؼكمسؾكم

 )1أغامبؼكماجتقّزتم

أضقلمظؽماظـصم

صؾقدؽمأخ م

أخ

اظؿاغل م

 )2دهمبؼكماظؾلمأغام

 )2اظرداظةمبؼكمإغّؽم

 )2إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنم

صاطرهمأخم

ظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾم

أغامراجؾمعغمؼْؿعمدِرمك

 )3ضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكم

ظؽمأخ

 )3إغتمسارفمبؼكم

طاممدـةمأخم

 )3وحملقبؽقمبؼكم

زىمعامإغتمرادكمك

 )4ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرّروام

ادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿمم

 )4وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكم

صقؿفامأخم

احلقتمأخ

اظؾكموجفؿفقظؽم

 )5جرّبلمبؼكمتدودلم

 )4إغّؿامإغتمبؼكمؼام

اظـقابةمك

سؾقفامبم

رجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـام

 )5ساؼزؼـمبؼكم

 )6ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسم

باظربذقتمأخ

حضرتؽمتشرصـامك

ػدوعل؟مب

 )5دهمبؼكمبقتم

 )6ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشم

 )7ممؽـمبؼكمآخدم

ادلعؾؿمذعمـػمػَركمأخ

بـظاممك

صقرة؟مبم

 )6وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكم

 )7ػقمإغتمعشمبعتم

 )8ربموأغامحاسرفم

واحدمذؾابمأخ

اظؾقتمبؼكمباظؼفقةم

بؼكماظزِعاممبؿاسلمصنيم

 )7غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمم

طؽ

بم

اظؽالممأخ

 )8وعامتعرصشمبؼكم

 )9ودظقضيتمبؼكمبم

 )8بسمإحـامبؼكمعام

اظػررجلمغاويمؼعؿؾم

 )11والزممبؼكمأحاربم

بـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب

بقفمإؼفمطؽ

غؾقف مب

 )9أغامرأؼلمبؼكمإغّفام

 )9الماغامػادقؾؽمإغتم

 )11إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟م

صرصةمظؾقاحدمب

بؼكمظؾؿطربمبؿاسؽم

بم

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

سل

 )12ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغّفام

ساجؾينمب

 )11وعنيمبؼكم

تغمػرعمجمدظقضيتمبم

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

حضرتؽم؟مسل

 )13دلّامجتقعمبؼكم

علؿعدّ ب

حؿعرفمإزايمتاخدم

 )12ػقمدهمبؼكم

عقضػمبم

اظؽالمماظغؾطمب

 )14رقبمإؼدؼؽقم

 )13أغامبؼكمظقّامرأيم

بؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمبم

خمؿؾػمب

 )15أغامأسرضمبؼكم

 )14وإحـامبؼكمعشم

األعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾل بم

حـلؿـّكمدلاممنقت!م

 )16وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبم

ب

بؼكموإحـامحمؾقدنيم

 )15ظؽـمإغتمبؼكمعام

ب

تعرصشمشريمحؽؿمغؾقفم
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 )17عشمطػاؼةمبؼكم

بقفمب

سؾقؽمطده؟مب

 )16دهمبؼكمرعزم

 )18ضرغػؾةمدىمبؼكم

اخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب

طاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمك

 )17بسمأغامخاؼػم

 )19سرصؿكمبؼكمظقفم

بؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرّم

حؾؿكمبققبم

ب

اظـدواتمك

 )18أغامبؼكمممؽـم

 )21وأغامبؼكمعشم

أءثّرمظؽمسؾكماظلتم

عـؼقلمعـمػـامك

اظرضّاصةمب

 )21أصؾمبؼكماظؾكم

 )19إحـامبؼكمغاخدػام

زىمدولمذؾانمك

طَعّابلمك

 )22أغامػـامبؼكمزىم

 )21آػكمدىمبؼكم

عابقؼقظقاماظراجؾم

سـدكمحؼمصقفامك

ادلـادبمك

 )21أعالمإؼفمبؼكم

 )23وإؼفمبؼكماظؾكم

اظؾكمؼضرماظؼؾبم؟مك

خالكمتؿأطدمك

 )22بسمػقمبؼكمرادفم

 )24طؾمواحدمبؼكم

غاذػةمك

ؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك

 )23المتؼقلمظلمبؼكم

 )25سؾشانمبؼكمؼام

والمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ

اخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفم

 )24دقؾؽمبؼكمعـم

صقفمزسؿاءمك

اهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمطؽ

 )26وأغامبؼكمعـم

 )25عـماظـفاردهمبؼكم

اظعـاصرمدىم؟مك

المصقفمرؾبموالمغصم

 )27وإغؿكمعشم

طؽ

ػؿؿؽؾؿكمبؼكمك

 )26بسمأغامبؼكم

 )28حؼؽمبؼكم

بأحبّمؼلرىمطؽ

تشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك

 )27وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾّقؽِم

 )29اظظاػرمديمبؼكم

بؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ

بؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانم

 )28وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغام

طؽ

خدتمغِؿعمرهمطؽ

 )31صؼؾتمظممدرّيم

 )29اظـفاردهمبؼكم

بؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمطؽ

اعؿقانمحمػقزاتم

 )31تؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكم

بس

سؾكمبقعةمطؽ

 )31أعامبؼكماظؾكم

 )32ضؾتمبؼكمالزمم

ػقفقبمصقؽقامأضؾم

ؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ

عـمطملةموتالتنيم

 )33ضاظتمظفمبؼكمطؽ

بس

 )34ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفم

 )31أعامبؼكماظؾكم

بؼكمطؽ

ػقاخدمصػرمبس

 )35ضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةم

 )32أعامبؼكماظؾكم

ضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم

ػازؾطفمبقؾصمبس
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 )33اظدؼّاغةمبؼكمصقفم

 )36تعالمضقشممبؼكم

اظؾلمداحمقاموصقفم

تؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس

اظؾلمظلفمبقطاظبم

 )37غؿؾؿّمبؼكمطدهم

حبؼفمسل

وغؼعدمجـبماحلقطم

 )34بسماغامضؾتمبؼكم

بس

احلاجمحمؿدمسزامم

 )38بالشمبؼكم

سل

ادلِلعمؾِّؽمبس

 )35جقزػامبؼكمراحم

 )39وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدم

ؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمسل

ردؿؿمبس

 )36اغامبؼكمؼادقديم

 )41وآمدلامابؼكم

حمضرمسل

اذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكم

 )37إغتمسارفماؼفم

زمؾفامربـامسل

اظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحرامم

 )41وامسعمبؼكمدلام

سل

اضقظؽمبس

 )38بسمزيمعام

 )42عنيمبؼكماظؾلم

بقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخم

ػقؿفقزمأرعؾفمسل

وظفممررؼؼفمسل

 )43المحقثمطدهمبؼكم

 )39الماغامساؼزكمتعرفم

ديمتؾؼكمسل

بؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانم

 )44حؾِّينمبؼكمظقم

راظبمسل

احتؽؿمصقفامسل

 )41سؾلمطدهممبؼكم

 )45خؾقـامبؼكمظمم

األضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةم

ادلفؿمسل

سل

 )46اطقدمبؼكمتعرفم

 )41دهمشريمبؼكمإنم

األدؿاذمحامتمسل

ادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةماغؽم

 )47ذػتمبؼكمإغؽم

عشمسل

طذابمسل

 )42ظؽـمتؼقظلماؼفم

 )48خؾقـامبؼكمظمم

بؼكمظممضؾفماظعؼؾمسل

حامتمرذقدمسل

 )43ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾـكم

 )49طؾمواحدمظمم

أداصرمظقحدىمسل

اظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾم

 )44دهمبؼكمسؼدم

غؿقففمشؾطؿفمسل

ذراطةمبقينموبنيم

 )51تاخدمبؼكمععاػام

اظؾاذامسل

اظصقػقنيمسل

 )45عـمإعؿكمبؼكم

 )51ػقمدهممبؼكم

اظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصرب

اظشقخمسل

 )46ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكم

 )52تلؿقلمتػفؿقينم

حمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصرب

بؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفم
باظظؾطم؟مصرب
 )53وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾم
ترتقؾفمصرب
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 )54دظقضيتمبؼكمؼام
ابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽم
صرب
 )55رقبمعامدامم
حصؾمظـاماظشرفمبؼكم
صرب
Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-final

 )1طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ م

 )1عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾم

 )1ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكم

 )1تِصػمؾعمققامسؾكمخريم

 )1دهمطالممصارغمبؼك

 )2غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكم

أخ م

ؼامروحمأعّؽ؟مأخ م

بؼكمب

 )2ظقفمبؼك؟ مبم

بؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟

 )2ضقممبؼكمأخ م

 )2ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓم

 )2ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكم

 )3تعاشممإغؿكمبؼكمك

 )3ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةم

 )3وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ م أخ

إخقاغـامطؽ

 )4المعامدىمحصةم

اجلاؼةمك

 )4ؼاظالمبؼكمبصّقام

 )3باؼـمإحـامتغمفـامبؼكم

 )3غؼقممبؼكمطؽ

شداءمبؼكمك

 )4تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفم

اظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ

ؼامأوالد!مبم

 )4أعّامأعشلمبؼكمؼام

 )5إزاىمبؼكمواظؽالمم

بؼك؟مطؽ

 )5سقبمبؼك!مأخ

 )4ورمرواموراؼامبؼك!م

غقـةمطؽ

بؿاعماحملاضرةمإؼاػام

 )5المعؤاخذةمبؼكم

 )6صؽّروامإزايمتقاجفقام

بم

 )5أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

ك

طؽ

األعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب

 )5تعاظقاماتػرّجقام

طؽ

 )6أغام؟مظقفمبؼكم؟مك

 )6طـؿكمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفم

 )7ربماسؿؾقامحلابم

بؼك!مبم

 )6سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكم

 )7ظقفمبؼكم؟مك

بؼكمبس

اظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب

 )6ادؿـّكمبؼكمبم

طؽ

 )8ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخم

 )7عشمطػاؼةمدفرمبؼكم

 )8ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكم

 )7امسعقامبؼكمأغامعام

 )7ععؾش،مأدؿأذنمأغام

حلين؟مطؽ

سل

ب

حدّشمؼؼدرمرمقّسين!م

بؼكمطؽ

 )9إزايمبؼك؟مطؽ

 )8ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكم

 )9اظعبمبؼكمذقَّضؿـامب

بم

 )8سدشممأغامعاذقةم

 )11إزايمبؼكمؼامابينم

انمذاءمآمسل

 )11ألمبؼكمديمعشم

 )8إمشعـكمبؼك؟مبم

بؼكمبس

طؽ

علأظةمععرصةمب

 )9بؽرةمبؼكمبم

 )9دعقدةمبؼكمبس

 )11بسمأغامعامدؽؿّشم

 )11حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!م

 )11إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب

 )11ربمدلامأذقصؽم

بؼكمطؽ

ب

 )11دقؾفقظلمبؼكمب

بؼكمبس

 )12المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةم

 )12ادّيمظفمصرصةم

 )12صِفِؿػمتمبؼك؟مب

 )11ؼادوبمبؼكماغام

عـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكم

ؼداصعمسـمغػلفمبؼكمب

 )13ؼقفم ُطؿّابماظشقخم

اصؾلمغازلمبدريم

بس

 )13وصُضّقػامدريةمبؼك!م

رفماتـصبمبؼكمك

سل

 )13بسمعنيمبؼكمسل

ب

 )14رقبمبؼكمضمدم

 )12رقبماظؾقتم

 )14عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼام

 )14بسمبؼكمؼامأخل!م

ٓمسؾكمدالعؿؽ

بقؿؽمبؼكمسل

ديتم؟مصرب

ب

 )15إحـامعشمضؾـام

 )13سـمإذغؽقامبؼكم

 )15إالمإذامطانمأذطرم

 )15ربمخالصمبؼك!م

ػـؾؿدىمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـام

صرب

عــامبؼكمصرب

ب

بؼكمك

 )16ذقؼةمبؼك!مب

 )16إزاىمبؼكمؼام

 )17ػاتمبؼك..مب

اخقؼامك

 )18ؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك

 )17إؼفمدهمبؼك؟ممم

 )19دقؾقـكمأغػمؼِؾمبؼكمك

طؽ

 )21طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأمم

 )18أسؿؾّؽمإؼفمأغام

امساسقؾمك

بؼكمبس

 )21طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك

 )19ارحتتمبؼكم؟م

 )22عاتلقؾقغامعـماظلريةم

بس
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دىمبؼكمك

 )21حؾقؾكمبؼكمبس

 )23ضقعكمارضصكمؼام

 )21ػؿلؿؾؿـكمإغتم

ضرغػؾةمبؼكمك

بؼكمبس

 )24ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك

 )22تعالمبؼكمؼام

 )25اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك

حراعكمؼامابـماظؽؾبم

 )26دقؾقغكمصكمحاشمم

بس

بؼكمك

 )23عاهلامأعكمبؼكم

 )27اتػؿقكمبؼكمك

بس

 )28ارؾعكمبؼكمك

 )24ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿّؾكم

 )29زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدم

ردؿمبس

وطالممك

 )25بسمزىمبعضفم

 )31وبعدؼـمبؼكمك

بؼكمبس

 )31خالصمبؼكمؼام

 )26عااسرصشمبؼكم

رجاظةمك

اتصرصكمبس

 )32ؼامجعمدعمعماِصفؿمبؼكم

 )27ربمادؿـكمسؾكّم

طؽ

بؼكمبس

 )33اتعؾّؿقامبؼكمطؽ

 )28وضؾتمخالصم

 )34دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةم

بؼكمغلققغكمبس

طؽ

 )29طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم

 )35بسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغكم

سل

حراممسؾقؽقامبس

 )31الزمماظلؽرتريةم

 )36ؼقوهمبؼكمؼام

بؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل

صمفقممبس

 )31دهماغتمعػرتىم

 )37ؼقوهم..مبؼكمبس

بؼكمسل

 )38ادؽتمبؼكمبس

 )32وبعدؼـماغامساؼزم

 )39ؼقوهمبؼكمبس

ارؿّـؽمبؼكمسل

 )41أغامزػؼتمبؼكم

 )33بصمبؼكمسل

حراممسؾقؽمبس

 )34ديمظعؾؿـامإحـام

 )41عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكم

بؼكمسل

بس

 )35دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل

 )42بسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس

 )36بصمبؼكمؼامحاجم

 )43ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلم

سل

حللـمعاعامزعاغفامجاؼةم

 )37بصمبؼكمؼارفم

بس

سل

 )44ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتم

 )38أعـمبؼكمسل

سارفمبس

 )39بصمبؼكمظقمطـتم

 )45عامتؿفقزوامبؼكم

شاظلمسـدكمبالشم

وتؿؾؿّقامبس

حضرتؽمسل

 )46ؼقوهمعاتعطؾقـقشم

 )41ساؼزةماسرفماؼفم

بؼكمبس

اإلتػاقمبؼكمسل

 )47خؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكم

 )41ذقفمبؼكمؼام
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بس

إبراػقؿمأصـديمصرب

 )48خالصمبؼكمؼامابقم

 )42تلؿحمبؼكمصرب

غؾقؾمبس

 )43اتػضؾمبؼكمصرب

 )49خالصمبؼكم

 )44اتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب

عاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس
 )51اعلؽمبؼكمسل
 )51اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشم
دوظتمسل
 )52بسمبؼكمؼامحاجم
سل
 )53عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽم
بؼكمسل
 )54خالصمبؼكمأعالم
إؼفمإظؾلمعزسؾؽمصرب
 )55ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼام
غقالمدقؾقينمظقحديم
صرب
 )56وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقةم
صرب

Table 5 Distribution of ba'a across Sentence Types
Imperative

Interrogative

Declarative

دلامأذقف..ماتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب

بؼكماحـامعامرضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصربم

أغامبؼكماجتقزتمأخ

ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكمإخقاغـامطؽ م

ممؽـمبؼكمآخدمصقرة؟مب م

عااسرصشمبؼكماتصرظممبس م

ذقؼةمبؼك!مب م

إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب م

والزممبؼكمأحاربمغؾقفموأعـاظفمب م

ادؿـكمبؼكمب م

سؾكمطدهمبؼكماألضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةمسل م

أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمطؽ م

ارؾعلمبؼكمك م

ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسمػدوعل؟مب م

أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكمأحلـمطؽ م

رمدعماصفؿمبؼكمطؽ م

ربموأغامحاسرفمبؼكماظزعاممبؿاسلمصني؟مب م

أغامبؼكمأخافمأضقلمظؽماظـصماظؿاغلمب م

اتػؿقلمبؼكمك م

ػقمدهمبؼكماظشقخ؟مسل م

أغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾلمب م

سقبمبؼك!مأخ م

طـيتمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفمبؼك؟مبس م

دعقدةمبؼكمبس م

صؽروامإزايمتقاجفقاماألعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب م

وعامتعرصشمبؼكماظػرارجلمغاويمؼعؿؾمطؽ م

بسمأغامضؾتمبؼكماحلاجمحمؿدمسزاممسل م

ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةماجلاؼةمك م

أعالمإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمؼضرماظؼؾب؟مك م

ػقمدهمبؼكماظؽالمماظغؾطمب م

بالشمبؼكمادللؾؽمبس م

وإؼفمبؼكماظؾلمخالكمتؿأطدمباظطرؼؼةمدي؟مك م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػازؾطفمبقؾصمظممورضةمبس م

ضقعلمارضصلمؼامضرغػؾةمبؼكمك م

وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكماظؾلموجفؿفقظؽماظـقابة؟مك م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقفقبمصقؽقمأضؾمعـمبس م

اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك م

عنيمبؼكماظؾلمػقؿفقزمأرعؾةمسل م

أعامبؼكماظؾلمػقاخدمصػرمػاعدهمبس م

خالصمبؼكمأعّالمإؼفماظؾلمعزسؾؽمصربم م

وزؼتمودػـ..مارحتتمبؼك؟مبس م

أصؾمبؼكماظؾلمزيمدولمذؾانمك م

اعلؽمبؼكماعلؽمسل م

عـمإعؿكمبؼكماظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصربم م

دهمبؼكماظؾلمأغامصاطرهمأخ م
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عاتعطؾقـقشمبؼكمبس م

ؼقدػ:مإزايمبؼكمطؽ م

وحملقبؽقمبؼكمادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿماحلقتمأخ م

امسعقامبؼكمأغامحمدشمب م

ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكمإنمذاءمآ؟مسل م

اظـفاردهمبؼكماعؿقانمحمػقزاتمودمقمبس م

ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلمبس م

وبعدؼـمبؼك..مأغامصربتمسؾقؽلمطؿريمك م

عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكمبس م

تعاظقاماتػرجقامبؼكمب م

بؼكمأغامأذؼكموأتعبمك م

ػؿلؿؾؿينمإغتمبؼكمبس م

ؼاظالمبؼكمبصقاماظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ م

بؼكمإغتمتصققينمظممسزماظؾقؾمبس م

دهمشريمبؼكمإنمادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةمسل م

تعالمضقظلمبؼكمتؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس م

بؼكمإغؿقمععؾؿنيمإغؿقمأخ م

إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنمأغامراجؾمعؼؿدرمك م

جربلمبؼكمتدودلمسؾقفامب م

ذػتمبؼكمإغؽمطذاب؟مسل م

ؼادوبمبؼكمسل م

بصمبؼكم..مداؼرةمضصرماظـقؾمسل م

عاهلامأعلمبؼكمبس م

رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل م

تعاظلمإغيتمبؼكمك م

وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ م

وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغامخدتممنرهمطؽ م

حؾؿل:مؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك م

ػقمإغتمعشمبعتماظؾقتمبؼكمباظؼفقة؟مطؽ م

ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“أغامرفؼتمطؽ م

دقؾقينمأغؼؾمبؼكمك م

إغتمسارفمإؼفماظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحراممسل م

بؼكمأغاماذرتؼتماظؾقتموالزممأبقكمطؽ م

وصضقػامدريةمبؼكمب م

تلؿغؾفمظممإؼفمبؼك؟مطؽ م

وبؼقةمعطاظؾـا؟مغؾقف:مبؽرةمبؼكمب م

اظعبمبؼكمذقضؿـامب م

وعنيمبؼكمحضرتؽ؟مسل م

سـمإذغؽقمامبؼكمصربم م

ربمخالصمبؼكمب م

تلؿقلمتػفؿقينمبؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفمصربم م

اظرداظةمبؼكمإغؽمظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾؽمأخ م

ضقل!مػاتمبؼكمب م

ظقفمبؼك؟محؾؿل:ماظـؼدمبؿاسـامك م

أغامرأيمبؼكمإغفامصرصةمظؾقاحدمب م

آدؼينمضقؽتمأػقم..ماتػضؾمبؼكمصربم م

بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مب م

ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغفامتػرجمدظقضيتمب م

اجلدة:مبسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس م

بؼكمدهمامسفمطالم؟مصربم م

سدظلمأغامعاذقةمبؼكمبس م

عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽمبؼكمسل م

بؼكمدهمخطمدهمتـؼؾمبقف؟مك م

بسمأغامبؼكمحببمؼلرامطؽ م

رقبمإؼدؼؽقامبؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمب م

امساسقؾ:مأغا؟مظقفمبؼك؟مك م

حؾقيبمبؼكمبس م

تؾؼكمتدورمظفمبؼكمسؾكمبقعةمطؽ م

وإغيتمعشمػؿؿؽؾؿلمبؼك؟مك م

اظظاػرمديمبؼكمبؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانمطؽ م

ارؿـمبؼكمسؾكمصؾقدؽمأخ م

آعال:مصفؿتمبؼك؟مب م

دهمبؼكمبقتمادلعؾؿمذـػركمأخ م

ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك م

غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكمبؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟مب م

ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾينمأداصرمظقحديمسل م

بسمبسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغلمبس م

حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!مب م

حؼؽمبؼكمتشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك م

خؾقـامبؼكمظممحامتمرذقدمسل

بؼكمساؼزمتدحبينمؼاموشماظؾؿان؟مك م

أطقدمبؼكمتعرفماألدؿاذمحامتمرذقدمسل م

خؾقـامبؼكمظممادلفؿمسل م

وإغؽمذفؿمتلؿحمبؼكمصربم م

ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكمب م

ؼقوهمبؼكمطؾمحاجةمحراممبس م

عشمطػاؼةمبؼكمسؾقؽمطده؟مب م

ورمرواموراؼامبؼكمب م

ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿؾلمردؿمبس م

ظؽـمتؼقظلمإؼفمبؼكمظممضؾةماظعؼؾمسل م

صؼؾتمظممدريمبؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمحدمطؽ م

ضقظقؾلمبؼكمالبلةمضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفمبس م

طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ م

زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدموطالممك م

ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب م

بسمضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكمطاممدـةمأخ م

سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكمحاروّحمأغاممطؽ م

وامسعمبؼكمدلامأضقظؽمسل م

بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبمآ؟مك م

دلامجتقعمبؼكمحؿعرفمإزايمتاخدمعقضػمب م

حؾينمبؼكمظقماحتؽؿمصقفامسل م

بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼاب؟مك م

أغامزػؼتمبؼكمحراممسؾقؽمبس م

بصمبؼكمظقمطـتمشاظلمسـدكمبالشمسل م

بؼكمطدهمخترجلمضؾؾفؿمك م

ساؼزؼـمبؼكمحضرتؽمتشرصـامك م

ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتمسارفمإنمأبقكمعشمبس م

بؼكمطده؟مربممشقينمسؾكمحؼمسل م

رقبمبؼكمضمدمآمسؾكمدالعؿؽمك م

اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشمدوظتمسل م

إحـامعشمضؾـامػـؾؿديمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـامبؼكمك م

المعؤاخذةمبؼكمخدغلمجـؾؽمطدهمطؽ م

خالصمبؼكمعاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس م

تقديمغػلؽمجفـؿ..مأسؿؾؽمإؼفمأغامبؼكمبس م

وظمموذّؽمبؼكمدهمدلّامغطُصّمب م

دقؾقغلمظممحاظلمبؼكمك م

سرصيتمبؼكمظقفمحؾؿلمبققبماظـدواتمك م

ألمبؼكمديمعشمعلأظةمععرصةمب م

بسمدقؾؽمبؼكمعـماهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمديمطؽ م

وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾقؽِمبؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ م

حقثمطدهمبؼكمتؾؼكمراضةماظؼدرمسل م

إديمظفمصرصةمؼداصعمسـمغػلفمبؼكمب م

إؼفمدهمبؼك؟معؽقـةمطؽعاؼزةمأسرفمإؼفماالتػاقمبؼكم

دهمطالممصارغمبؼك.مديمعفزظةمب م

سدظل:مؼقوهمبؼكمبس م

سل م

ربمادؿـكمسؾلمبؼكمبس م

وأغامبؼكمعـماظعـاصرمدي؟مك م

المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةمعـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكمبس م

ادؽتمبؼكمبس م

بسمعنيمبؼك؟معنيماظؾلمؼلؿاػؾ؟مسل م

جقزػامبؼكمراحمؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمعاتمسل م

م
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دقؾفقظلمبؼكموأغامحأعرعطمبقفماألرضمب م

ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشمبـظام؟مك م

بسمػقمبؼكمرادفمغاذػةمك م

عامتؿفقزوامبؼكموتؿؾؿقامبس م

إمشعـكمبؼك؟مب م

دهمبؼكمرعزماخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب م

ؼامخقاجةمبشرىمخؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكمبس م

إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟مب م

إغتمسارفمبؼكمزيمعامإغتمراسمك م

المتؼقلمظلمبؼكموالمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ م

وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبمبؼكمواحـامحمؾقدنيمب م

أغامػـامبؼكمزيمعامبقؼقظقاماظراجؾمك م

تعالمبؼكمؼامحراعلمؼامابـماظؽؾبمبس م

إزايمبؼكمواظؽالممبؿاعماحملاضرةمإؼاػا؟مب م

تصؾققامسؾكمخريمبؼكمب م

ذقفمبؼكمؼامإبراػقؿمأصـديمصربم م

عشمطػاؼةمدفرمبؼكمسل م

الزمماظلؽرتريةمبؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل م

بصمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل م

عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼامديت؟مصربم م

وػقمطلب.مودظقضيتمبؼكم..مب م

سادل:مبسمبؼكمؼامأخلمب م

ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكمؼامروحمأعؽمأخ م

إالمإذامطانمأذطرمعــامبؼكمصربم م

بسمبؼكمؼامحاجمسل م

بؼكمؼامسفؾمإغت؟مب م

إغتمبؼكمذقطانمأخ م

دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةمطؽ م

إزايمبؼكمؼاماخقؼا؟مك م

بسمأغامعامدؽؿشمبؼكمطؽ م

خالصمبؼكمؼامرجاظةمصاصقةمظنبمك م

ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخمحلين؟مطؽ م

دهمإغتمعػرتيمبؼكمسل م

طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأممامساسقؾمك م

وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقة؟مصربم م

وبعدؼـمأغامساؼزمأرؿـؽمبؼكمسل م

ؼقوهمبؼكمؼامصمفقممبس م

أممحلين:مإزايمبؼكمؼامابينمطؽ م

دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل م

عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾمأخ م

دؾقؿ:مظقفمبؼكمب

دهمبؼكمسؼدمذراطةمبقينموبنيماظؾاذامسل م

خالصمبؼكمؼامأبقمغؾقؾمبس م

ػقشقفمظـامررابقزهمتاغقةم..مأعـمبؼك م

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمصربم م

آػلمديمبؼكمسـدكمحؼمصقفامك م

طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك م

غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمماظؽالممأخ م

بـقـة:مبصمبؼكمؼامرفمسل م

اظدؼاغةمبؼكمصقفماظؾلمداحمقامسل م

ضقممبؼكمؼاظالماصقكمأخ م

بسمزيمبعضفمبؼكمبس م

وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾمترتقؾفمصرب م

ضرغػؾةمديمبؼكمطاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمك م
غؿؾؿمبؼكمطدهموغؼعدمجـبماحلقطمبس م
بسمزيمعامبقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخموظفمسل م
عـماظـفاردهمبؼكمالمصقفمرؾبموالمغص!مطؽ م
ضؾتمبؼكمالزممؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ م
أغامػادقؾؽمإغتمبؼكمظؾؿطربمبؿاسؽمسل م
أغامبؼكمظقامرأيمخمؿؾػمب م
بسمأغامخاؼػمبؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرمب م
ظؽـمإغتمبؼكمعامتعرصشمشريمحؽؿمغؾقفمب م
بسماحـامبؼكمعامبـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب م
ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكمحمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصربم م
ديمظعؾؿـاماحـامبؼكم..معشمتزوؼرمسل م
أغامبؼكمعشمعلؿعدمب م
واحـامبؼكمعشمحـلؿـكمدلاممنقتمب م
وأغامبؼكمعشمعـؼقلمعـمػـامك م
أغامبؼكمعشمساجؾينمب م
ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس م
تاخدمبؼكمععاػاماظصقػقنيمسل م
أغامبؼكمممؽـمأءثرمظؽمسؾكماظلتمب م
ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓمأخ م
أغامساؼزكمتعرفمبؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانمسل م
احـامبؼكمغاخدػامطعابلمك م
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وضؾتمخالصمبؼكمغلققغلمبس م
طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم..مسل م
وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدمردؿؿمبس م
عامداممخصؾـاماظشرفمبؼكمواتعرصـامصربم م
وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكمواحدمذؾابمأخ م
طؿّابماظشقخمرفماتـصبمبؼكموعشمك م
المعامدىمحصةمشداءمبؼكموعشموضؿفمك م
دظقضيتمبؼكمؼامابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽمصربم م
سؾشانمبؼكمؼاماخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفمصقفمك م
أعامأعشلمبؼكمؼامغقـةمطؽ
إمنامإغتمبؼكمؼامرجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـامأخ م
المعؤاخذةمؼامذقخمسؾقد.مغؼقممبؼكمطؽ م
باؼـماحـامتفـامبؼكمؼاموالدمب م
ضاظتمظفمبؼك:م“ؼامأخلمدهمإغتمسؿركمطؽ م
أغامبؼكمؼامدقديمحمضرمسل م
وآمدلامأذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكمزمؾفامربـامسل م
طؾمواحدمظمماظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾمغؿقفةمسل م
طؾمواحدمبؼكمؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك م
ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرروامصقؿفاموصقةماحلؽاؼةمأخ

Table 6 Interaction between ba'a Function and Sentence Type
Interpersonal management
Politeness
Declarative

Surprise or
sarcasm
Declarative

End of
patience

Coherence
Conclusion

End of
encounter

Contrast

Declarative

Declarative

Declarative

Declarative

 )1أغامبؼكمأخافم

 )1عامتؼقممبؼكمؼامراجؾم

 )1ؼؾالمبؼكمعـفؿمٓم

 )1تِصػمؾعمققامسؾكمخريم

 )1أغامبؼكماجتقّزتم

أضقلمظؽماظـصم

أخ م

أخ م

بؼكمب م

أخ م

اظؿاغل م

 )2سقبمبؼك!مأخ

 )2دهمبؼكماظؾلمأغام

 )2غؼقممبؼكمطؽ

 )2اظرداظةمبؼكمإغّؽم

 )2ععؾشمبؼكمادلرةم

 )3ديمظعؾؿؽمإغتمبؼكم

صاطرهمأخم

 )3أعّامأعشلمبؼكمؼام

ظقمظعؾتمأضدرمأوصؾم

اجلاؼةمك

ب

 )3ػؿامبؼكمؼؼرّروام

غقـةمطؽ

ظؽمأخ

 )3إغتمسارفمبؼكمإنم

 )4ألمبؼكمديمعشم

صقؿفامأخم

 )4أدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

 )3وحملقبؽقمبؼكم

أغامراجؾمعغمؼْؿعمدِرمك

علأظةمععرصةمب

 )4باؼـمإحـامتغمفـامبؼكم

طؽ

ادلعؾؿمإبراػقؿمم

 )4إغتمسارفمبؼكم

 )5عاتلقؾقغامعـماظلريةم

ؼامأوالد!مبم

 )5سـمإذغؽمأغامبؼكم

احلقتمأخ

زىمعامإغتمرادكمك

دىمبؼكمك

 )5ورمرواموراؼامبؼك!م

طؽ

 )4إغّؿامإغتمبؼكمؼام

 )5ساؼزؼـمبؼكم

 )6زػؼـامبؼكمجراؼدم

بم

 )6ععؾش،مأدؿأذنمأغام

رجبمبقفمغزظتمسؾقـام

حضرتؽمتشرصـامك

وطالممك

 )6والزممبؼكمأحاربم

بؼكمطؽ

باظربذقتمأخ

 )6المعؤاخذةمبؼكم

 )7ؼقوهمبؼكمؼامصمفقمم

غؾقف مب

 )7سدشممأغامعاذقةم

 )5دهمبؼكمبقتم

طؽ

بس

 )7ادلصقؾةمبؼكمإغّفام

بؼكمبس

ادلعؾؿمذعمـػمػَركمأخ

 )7الماغامػادقؾؽمإغتم

 )8ؼقوهم..مبؼكمبس

تغمػرعمجمدظقضيتمبم

 )8دعقدةمبؼكمبس

 )6وأغامحاجؾؾؽمبؼكم
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بؼكمظؾؿطربمبؿاسؽم

 )9ؼقوهمبؼكمبس

 )8دلّامجتقعمبؼكم

 )9ربمدلامأذقصؽم

واحدمذؾابمأخ

سل

 )11أغامزػؼتمبؼكم

حؿعرفمإزايمتاخدم

بؼكمبس

 )7غلقؿؽمبؼكمظمم

حراممسؾقؽمبس

عقضػمبم

 )11ؼادوبمبؼكماغام

اظؽالممأخم

 )11عاعامأغامزػؼتمبؼكم

 )9أغامأسرضمبؼكم

اصؾلمغازلمبدريم

 )8بسمإحـامبؼكمعام

بس

األعرمسؾكمزعاؼؾل بم

سل

بـشؿغؾشمسـدكمب

 )12ؼقوهمبؼكمعامإغتم

 )11بؽرةمبؼكمبم

 )11رقبماظؾقتم

 )9أغامرأؼلمبؼكمإغّفام

سارفمبس

 )11ؼقفم ُطؿّابماظشقخم

بقؿؽمبؼكمسل

صرصةمظؾقاحدمب

 )13عامتؿفقزوامبؼكم

رفماتـصبمبؼكمك

 )12سـمإذغؽقامبؼكم

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

وتؿؾؿّقامبس

 )12ضرغػؾةمدىمبؼكم

صرب

ساجؾينمب

طاغتمعؾؽةماظرضصمك

 )11أغامبؼكمعشم

 )13رقبمبؼكمضمدم

علؿعدّ ب

ٓمسؾكمدالعؿؽ

 )12ػقمدهمبؼكم

 )14وأغامبؼكمعشم

اظؽالمماظغؾطمب

عـؼقلمعـمػـامك

 )13أغامبؼكمظقّامرأيم

 )15أصؾمبؼكماظؾكم

خمؿؾػمب

زىمدولمذؾانمك

 )14وإحـامبؼكمعشم

 )16أغامػـامبؼكمزىم

حـلؿـّكمدلاممنقت!م

عابقؼقظقاماظراجؾم

ب

ادلـادبمك

 )15دهمطالممصارغم

 )17طؾمواحدمبؼكم

بؼك

ؼطؾعمدؾعةمجـقفمك

. )16ممظؽـمإغتمبؼكم

 )18سؾشانمبؼكمؼام

عامتعرصشمشريمحؽؿم

اخؿكمطانمزعانمبرضفم

غؾقفمبقفمب

صقفمزسؿاءمك

 )17دهمبؼكمرعزم

 )19حؼؽمبؼكم

اخلريماظؾلمبؿقزّسفمب

تشرتؼؾؽمحؿةمبؾقزةمك

 )18بسمأغامخاؼػم

 )21اظظاػرمديمبؼكم

بؼكمعامغؼدرشمغلؿؿرّم

بؿاسةماظقادمدؾقؿانم

ب

طؽ

 )19أغامبؼكمممؽـم

 )21صؼؾتمظممدرّيم

أءثّرمظؽمسؾكماظلتم

بؼكمجاؼزمؼؽقنمطؽ

اظرضّاصةمب

 )22تؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكم

 )21إحـامبؼكمغاخدػام

سؾكمبقعةمطؽ

طَعّابلمك

 )23ضؾتمبؼكمالزمم

 )21آػكمدىمبؼكم

ؼؽقنمسـدكمطؽ

سـدكمحؼمصقفامك

 )24ضاظتمظفمبؼكمطؽ

 )22المعامدىمحصةم

 )25ظغاؼةمعامضاظتمظفم

شداءمبؼكمك

بؼكمطؽ

 )23بسمػقمبؼكمرادفم

 )26حؾقؾكمبؼكمبس

غاذػةمك

 )27ػؿلؿؾؿـكمإغتم

 )24عـماظـفاردهمبؼكم

بؼكمبس

المصقفمرؾبموالمغصم
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 )28غؿؾؿّمبؼكمطدهم

طؽ

وغؼعدمجـبماحلقطم

 )25بسمأغامبؼكم

بس

بأحبّمؼلرىمطؽ

 )29وبعدؼـمبؼكمػـدم

 )26بسمأغامعامدؽؿّشم

ردؿؿمبس

بؼكمطؽ

 )31بسمزىمبعضفم

 )27وظعؾؿؽمبؼكمأغام

بؼكمبس

خدتمغِؿعمرهمطؽ

 )31عااسرصشمبؼكم

 )28اظـفاردهمبؼكم

اتصرصكمبس

اعؿقانمحمػقزاتم

 )32وضؾتمخالصم

بس

بؼكمغلققغكمبس

 )29أعامبؼكماظؾكم

 )33طاغقاماشؿـقامبؼكم

ػقفقبمصقؽقامأضؾم

سل

عـمطملةموتالتنيم

 )34وآمدلامابؼكم

بس

اذقفمبؼكمؼؾؼكم

 )31أعامبؼكماظؾكم

زمؾفامربـامسل

ػقاخدمصػرمبس

 )35الزمماظلؽرتريةم

 )31أعامبؼكماظؾكم

بؿاسؿؽمبؼكمسل

ػازؾطفمبقؾصمبس

 )36المحقثمطدهمبؼكم

 )32المبؼكمدؼفمػدؼةم

ديمتؾؼكمسل

عـكمظقفامرعؿمتاغكم

 )37دهماغتمعػرتىم

بس

بؼكمسل

 )33اظدؼّاغةمبؼكمصقفم

 )38وبعدؼـماغامساؼزم

اظؾلمداحمقاموصقفم

ارؿّـؽمبؼكمسل

اظؾلمظلفمبقطاظبم

 )39ديمظعؾؿـامإحـام

حبؼفمسل

بؼكمسل

 )34بسماغامضؾتمبؼكم

 )41دهمذغؾـامبؼكمسل

احلاجمحمؿدمسزامم

 )41حؾِّينمبؼكمظقم

سل

احتؽؿمصقفامسل

 )35جقزػامبؼكمراحم

 )42اطقدمبؼكمتعرفم

ؼشؿغؾمظمماظعراقمسل

األدؿاذمحامتمسل

 )36اغامبؼكمؼادقديم

 )43أعـمبؼكمسل

حمضرمسل

 )44طؾمواحدمظمم

 )37بسمزيمعام

اظدغقامبؼكمؼؿقؿؾم

بقؼقظقامبؼكمطؾمذقخم

غؿقففمشؾطؿفمسل

وظفممررؼؼفمسل

 )45تاخدمبؼكمععاػام

 )38الماغامساؼزكمتعرفم

اظصقػقنيمسل

بؼكمعنيماظؾلمطانم

 )46ػقمدهممبؼكم

راظبمسل

اظشقخمسل

 )39سؾلمطدهممبؼكم

 )47دظقضيتمبؼكمؼام

األضمرمسشانماظؾقؿةم

ابينمتؾؿػتمظدرودؽم

سل
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 )41دهمشريمبؼكمإنم

صرب

ادلػاجأةماظؿاغقةماغؽم
عشمسل
 )41ؼامإعامبؼكمتلقؾـكم
أداصرمظقحدىمسل
 )42دهمبؼكمسؼدم
ذراطةمبقينموبنيم
اظؾاذامسل
 )43ظمماحلؼقؼةمبؼكم
حمقلمدهمعزسؾينمصرب
 )44إالمإذامطانمأذطرم
عــامبؼكمصرب
Interrogative

Interrogative

Interrogative

 )1طارمإؼفمبؼك؟مأخ م

 )1بؼكمدهمامسفم

 )1وبعدؼـمععاكمبؼكمأخ م  )1ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكم

Interrogative

Interrogative

Interrogative
 )1ظقفمبؼك؟ مبم

 )2غؾقفمبقفمدهماذرتاكم

طالم؟مب م

 )2حؿكؾّصقغامبؼك؟!مب

ؼامروحمأعّؽ؟مأخ

 )2إزاىمبؼكمواظؽالمم

بؽاممبؾقةمبؼك؟

 )2بؼكمؼامسِفػمؾم

 )3وبعدؼـمبؼكمك

 )2ضعدماظـظاممدهمبؼكم

بؿاعماحملاضرةمإؼاػام

 )3وإؼفماالتفاممبؼكم

إغت؟مب

 )4وبعدؼـمبؼكمؼامحتقةم

طاممدـةمأخم

ك

اظؾكموجفؿفقظؽم

 )3بؼكمدهمخطمدهم

صرب

 )3ممؽـمبؼكمأظؾسم

 )3أعالمإؼفمبؼكماظؾكم

اظـقابةمك

تـؼؾمبقفم؟مك

ػدوعل؟مب

ؼضرماظؼؾبم؟مك

 )4ممؽـمبؼكمغؿـاضشم

 )4بؼكمأغامأذؼكم

 )4ممؽـمبؼكمآخدم

 )4أغام؟مظقفمبؼكم؟مك

بـظاممك

وأتعبمك

صقرة؟مبم

 )5ظقفمبؼكم؟مك

 )5ػقمإغتمعشمبعتم

 )5بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼابم

 )5ربموأغامحاسرفم

 )6ظقفمبؼكمؼامذقخم

اظؾقتمبؼكمباظؼفقةم

ك

بؼكماظزِعاممبؿاسلمصنيم

حلين؟مطؽ

طؽ

 )6بؼكمطدهمخترجكم

بم

 )7إزايمبؼك؟مطؽ

 )6تلؿغؾّفمظممإؼفم

ضؾؾفؿمك

 )6إمشعـكمبؼكمػق؟م

 )8إزايمبؼكمؼامابينم

بؼك؟مطؽ

 )7بؼكمطدهمؼامحلبم

بم

طؽ

 )7وعامتعرصشمبؼكم

آم؟مك

 )7إمشعـكمبؼك؟مبم

 )9وإؼفماظؾلمسمؾّقؽِم

اظػررجلمغاويمؼعؿؾم

 )8بؼكمساؼزمتدحبـكم

 )8إؼفمدهمبؼك؟مب

بؼكمعشمضادرةمطؽ

بقفمإؼفمطؽ

ك

 )9صِفِؿػمتمبؼك؟مب

 )11بسمعنيمبؼكمسل

 )8طـؿكمبؿقرؼفؿمإؼفم

 )9بؼكماغتم

 )11وإؼفمصاؼدةماحلبم

 )11إغتمسارفماؼفم

بؼكمبس

تصقّقـكمصكمسزم

بؼكموإحـامحمؾقدنيم

اظؾلمجبدمبؼكمحرامم

 )9عشمطػاؼةمدفرمبؼكم

اظؾقؾمبس

ب

سل

سل

 )11بؼكمطدهم؟مربم

 )11عشمطػاؼةمبؼكم

 )12ظؽـمتؼقظلماؼفم

 )11ذغالغةمصنيمبؼكم

مشقينمسؾلمحؼمسل

سؾقؽمطده؟مب

بؼكمظممضؾفماظعؼؾمسل

انمذاءمآمسل

 )11بؼكمدهمامسفم

 )12سرصؿكمبؼكمظقفم

 )13عـمإعؿكمبؼكم

 )11وعنيمبؼكم

طالممصرب

حؾؿكمبققبم

اظقرـقةمديمطؾفامصرب

حضرتؽم؟مسل

 )12بؼكمإحـامعام

اظـدواتمك

 )14عـمإؼفمبؼكمؼام

رضقـاشمباظدطؿقرمصرب

 )13وإؼفمبؼكماظؾكم

ديتم؟مصرب

خالكمتؿأطدمك
 )14إحـامعشمضؾـام
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ػـؾؿدىمغؾؿػتمظشغؾـام
بؼكمك
 )15إزاىمبؼكمؼام
اخقؼامك
 )16وأغامبؼكمعـم
اظعـاصرمدىم؟مك
 )17وإغؿكمعشم
ػؿؿؽؾؿكمبؼكمك
 )18إؼفمدهمبؼك؟ممم
طؽ
 )19أسؿؾّؽمإؼفمأغام
بؼكمبس
 )21ارحتتمبؼكم؟م
بس
 )21عاهلامأعكمبؼكم
بس
 )22عنيمبؼكماظؾلم
ػقؿفقزمأرعؾفمسل
 )23ذػتمبؼكمإغؽم
طذابمسل
 )24ساؼزةماسرفماؼفم
اإلتػاقمبؼكمسل
 )25تلؿقلمتػفؿقينم
بؼكمحؽاؼؿؽمإؼفم
باظظؾطم؟مصرب
 )26تلؿحمبؼكمصرب
 )27رقبمعامدامم
حصؾمظـاماظشرفمبؼكم
صرب

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

 )1ضقممبؼكمأخ م

 )1ارّؿّـمبؼكمسؾكم

 )1ؼؾالمبقـامبؼكم

 )1تعاشممإغؿكمبؼكمك

 )2ؼاظالمبؼكمبصّقام

صؾقدؽمأخ

إخقاغـامطؽ

 )2المتؼقلمظلمبؼكم

اظـاحقةماظؿاغقةمأخ

 )2جرّبلمبؼكمتدودلم

والمأظػمإذاسةمطؽ

 )3صؽّروامإزايمتقاجفقام

سؾقفامبم

 )3دقؾؽمبؼكمعـم

األعرماظقاضعمبؼكمب

 )3تعاظقاماتػرّجقام

اهلؾػطةمبؿاسؿؽمطؽ

 )4ربماسؿؾقامحلابم

بؼك!مبم

اظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب

 )4ادؿـّكمبؼكمبم

 )5اظعبمبؼكمذقَّضؿـامب

 )5امسعقامبؼكمأغامعام

 )6ادّيمظفمصرصةمؼداصعم

حدّشمؼؼدرمرمقّسين!م

سـمغػلفمبؼكمب

بم
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 )7وصُضّقػامدريةمبؼك!م

 )6رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكم

ب

سؾكماظققعقةمبم

 )8بسمبؼكمؼامأخل!مب

 )7دقؾفقظلمبؼكمب

 )9ربمخالصمبؼك!مب

 )8ضقظقؾكمبؼكمالبلةم

 )11ذقؼةمبؼك!مب

ضؿقصمغقممظقغفمإؼفم

 )11ػاتمبؼك..مب

بس

 )12ؼامذقخمروحمبؼكمك

 )9تعالمضقشممبؼكم

 )13دقؾقـكمأغػمؼِؾمبؼكمك

تؿفقزمعنيمصقـامبس

 )14طػاؼةمبؼكمؼامأمم

 )11تعالمبؼكمؼام

امساسقؾمك

حراعكمؼامابـماظؽؾبم

 )15طػاؼةمبؼكمؼاموظقةمك

بس

 )16ضقعكمارضصكمؼام

 )11ؼاظالمبؼكمطؿّؾكم

ضرغػؾةمبؼكمك

ردؿمبس

 )17ؼاموادمبطؾمبؼكمك

 )12بالشمبؼكم

 )18اسؿؾمحاجةمبؼكمك

ادلِلعمؾِّؽمبس

 )19دقؾقغكمصكمحاشمم

 )13ربمادؿـكمسؾكّم

بؼكمك

بؼكمبس

 )21اتػؿقكمبؼكمك

 )14وامسعمبؼكمدلام

 )21ارؾعكمبؼكمك

اضقظؽمبس

 )22خالصمبؼكمؼام

 )15بصمبؼكمسل

رجاظةمك

 )16بصمبؼكمؼامحاجم

 )23ؼامجعمدعمعماِصفؿمبؼكم

سل

طؽ

 )17بصمبؼكمؼارفم

 )24اتعؾّؿقامبؼكمطؽ

سل

 )25دقؾفمبؼكمؼامػقؿةم

 )18خؾقـامبؼكمظمم

طؽ

ادلفؿمسل

 )26بسمبؼكمصؾؼؿقغكم

 )19خؾقـامبؼكمظمم

حراممسؾقؽقامبس

حامتمرذقدمسل

 )27ادؽتمبؼكمبس

 )21بصمبؼكمظقمطـتم

 )28بسمطػاؼةمبؼكمبس

شاظلمسـدكمبالشم

 )29ؼاظالمبؼكماغزلم

حضرتؽمسل

حللـمعاعامزعاغفامجاؼةم

 )21ذقفمبؼكمؼام

بس

إبراػقؿمأصـديمصرب

 )31ؼقوهمعاتعطؾقـقشم

 )22وخؾقفمبؼكمؼعؿؾم

بؼكمبس

ترتقؾفمصرب

 )31خؾقؽمعلاعحمبؼكم

 )23اتػضؾمبؼكمصرب

بس

 )24اتػضؾلمبؼكمصرب

 )32خالصمبؼكمؼامابقم
غؾقؾمبس
 )33خالصمبؼكم
عاتشعؾؾقػاشمبس
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 )34اعلؽمبؼكمسل
 )35اخرجمبؼكمعاابؼاشم
دوظتمسل
 )36بسمبؼكمؼامحاجم
سل
 )37عام(تؼؾش)مدعاشؽم
بؼكمسل
 )38خالصمبؼكمأعالم
إؼفمإظؾلمعزسؾؽمصرب
 )39ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼام
غقالمدقؾقينمظقحديم
صرب

Table 7 Distribution of ṭayyeb across Discourse-Marking Functions
Threatening

Mitigating a
directive speech act

Acknowledgment
(information
)receipt

Giving consent

 )1خمربم:ماغزلمؼامأخكم..ماظشاسرم:م

 )1رقبماتػضّؾلمععاؼامعـمػـا.مب

 )1رقبمبسمأصفؿمأمخ

 )1جمدي:ماظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!م ِؼظْفعمرم

طدهمرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفم

 )2ادلعؾؿةم:مغضّػتماإلزازمدهم؟م

 )2آعال:مدوّرموذّؽ.مسادل:مرقب.م

دلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني..م

أورؼؽؿمك

اظصؾكم:مأؼقهمادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم

ب

اظؽابنت:مرقب.مب

 )2ساعؾقـؾكمرجاظةم؟مرقبمك

غضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.مك

 )3سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

 )2رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفام

 )3حلين:مرقب.مرقب.مرقبمؼام

ب

عشمتؿؽؾّػمطؿري؟مب

ػرممطؽ

 )4سادل:مجرّبل!مآعال:مرقب.مب

 )3رقب.مأغاماخؿارتماظصقرة.مب

 )4رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتم

 )5سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

 )4رقبمؼامدقديموالمتزسعمؾ.مب

أورؼؽؿمطؽ

أػق..ممب

 )5رقبمؼاماخقؼا.مربّـامؼفدؼؽمؼام

 )6رقبمرقب.مرقبمؼامبقف!مب

اخقؼامب

 )7رقب،مضؾتمظؽمعـماألول.مب

 )6رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكم

 )8رقبمرقبمؼامامساسقؾم..م

اظققعقة.مب

ػاحاولمأجقبمظؽمتصرؼحمك

 )7رقب.مأغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرم

 )9امساسقؾم:ماظؽشؽقلمأػفم..م

سؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

بؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..م

 )8رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟مب

تـزشممبدرىم..مزؼـبم:مرقبمك

 )9حؾؿكم:مػـؼعدمععماألدؿاذمرفم

 )11وأرجقطكمأولمعامتلؿعكم

اظغرؼبم..مادلعؾؿةم:مرقبماتػضؾقام

صغمػّارةماإلغذارمتطػِّكماظـقرم..م

ك

ادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم..مك

 )11رقبمؼاماخؿكمجاكمخقؾةمصكم

 )11أممحلين:مرقبمرقب.مطؽ

أعفم..مك

 )12اخؾع.محلين:مرقب.مطؽ

 )11رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتم

 )13حلين:مؼامػرم!مػرم:مرقب.م

تؼقلمإغؽمجاىمغلؿـاكم؟مك

طؽ

 )12رقبمبؼكمضمدمٓمسؾكم

 )14رقبم..مرقبمغازلمبس

دالعؿؽمؼامعـعؿمك
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 )15رقبمؼامحؾقؾكمبس

 )13سادلم:مرقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكم

 )16رقبمرقبمػـاخدكمبس

اظـقرةم؟مك

 )17بالطقنم؟!مرقبمبس

 )14أغامػاخدماظؽؿابمدهمؼامحؾؿكم

 )18رقبمخالصم..مخالصمسل

ػفم؟محؾؿكم:مرقبمك

 )19سزامم:مإؼفمؼامباذام؟ماديم

 )15أبقمحؾؿكم:مرقبمتصؾققام

ظعؿؽم..مطؿالم:مرقبمسل

سؾكمخريمك

 )21إبراػقؿم:مسـمإذغؽمػاروحم

 )16رقب.مظقمزسالنمعـّلمضقلمظلم

دورةمادلقةم..ماظضابطم:مرقبم

ظقفمطؽ

اتػضؾمصرب

 )17رقبمزسالنمعـّلمظقف؟مطؽ

 )21بؽرةم..مرقبمإنمذاءمآمصرب

 )18رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتم

 )22ظممرـطامرقبمصرب

ظقفمؼامسؿمجماػد؟مطؽ

 )23رقبمؼامبـيتمإظؾلمتشقصقفم

 )19حلين:مأل.مطؿّرمخريكمؼام

صرب

حاجّة.مأممحلين:مرقب.مطؽ
 )21رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼفم
ؼعينمؼامدؿّل؟مطؽ
 )21رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـام
رزّ؟مطؽ
 )22رقب.متؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكمسؾكم
بقعة.مطؽ
 )23رقبمرقبمرقبمرقبمرقبم
رقب.مسؾكمعفؾؽمذقؼةمطؽ
 )24ادلؿـؾة:مؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽم
اظـيبمدِؾػمين.مادلؿـؾ:مرقب.مأغام
حادقؾؽ.مطؽ
 )25رقبمؼامدقديمصؿّؽمبعاصقة.م
طؽ
 )26رقب.مصؿّؽمبعاصقةمطؽ
 )27رقبمعا..معامتقفلمغؾعبمؼام
بت.مطؽ
 )28أه.مرقب.مأدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم
طؽ
 )29طده؟مرقبمخالصمطؽ
 )31رقبمؼامأخيت،مسؾكمراحؿؽؿم
طؽ
 )31رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدم
اظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس
 )32رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس
 )33رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبم
سل
 )34رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل
 )35طقبريمسؾاسم؟مرقبم..مرقبم
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صرب
 )36رقبم..ماضػؾماظؽقبريمصرب
 )37رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼام
إبراػقؿمصرب
 )38رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذاتم
؟مصرب
 )39رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
اظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب
 )41رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلم
ػرتوحمصنيم؟مصرب
 )41رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتم
تلقبماحلؽقعةمصرب
 )42رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب
 )43اخلادمم:مظممواحدةمدتم
ساؼزاكم..مصؿقلم:مرقبمصرب
 )44رقبم..معامتعرصشمإنم
احلاجاتمديمؼلؿققؾمتؿؿمصرب
 )45رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
ؼروحمؼؾؾّغمسـمأصقابؽمصرب
 )46رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب
 )47رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفم
صرب
 )48رقبمتلؿقؾلمأصضلماظلؽةم؟م
صرب
 )49اظعلؽريم:معامصقشمحاجةم(مؼام
صـدمم)م..ماظدباغم:مرقبمصرب

Table 8 Distribution of ṭayyeb across Speech Act Types
Directives

Expressives
رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼك سل

رقبماتػضؾمصرب

رقبمبؼكمضمدمآمسؾكمدالعؿؽمك م

رقبماتػضؾقامك م

رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتمظقف؟مطؽ م

رقبماتػضؾلمععاؼامب م

رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتمتؼقلمإغؽمجاي؟مك م

رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب م

رقبمؼامأخيتمجاكمخقؾةمظممأعفمك م

رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفامعشمتؿؽؾػمطؿري؟مب م

رقبمؼامبـيتماظؾلمتشقصقفمصرب م

رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكماظققعقةمب م

م
ممممممم

رقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمظمماظـقرة؟مك م
رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼامإبراػقؿمصرب م
رقبمبسمأصفؿمأخ م
رقبمتلؿحمظلمأصضلماظلؽة؟مصرب م
رقبمخالصمخالصمتعاشمماتـقؾمسل م

Assertives
رقبمتصؾققامسؾكمخريمك م
رقبمؼامدقديمصؿؽمبعاصقةمطؽ م
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رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب م
رقبمزسالنمعينمظقف؟مطؽ م
رقبمعامتقفلمغؾعبمؼامبتمطؽ م
رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفمصرب م
رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـامرزمطؽ م
رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبمسل م
رقبمغضّػماظؾلمػـاكمك م
رقبموبؼقةمعطاظؾـا؟مب م
رقبموظقفماخرتتـاماحـامباظذات؟مصرب م
رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼف؟مطؽ م
رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتمتلقبماحلؽقعة؟مصرب م
رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلمحرتوحمصني؟مصرب م
رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـمؼروحمؼؾؾغ؟مصرب م
رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـماظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب

Declarations

Commissives
رقبمإنمذاءمآموحاجقؾؾؽقمععاؼامآخرماألخؾارمصرب
رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس م
رقبمخالصمؼروحقامػؿماظلقؿامعـم9موأغامآجلمظؽمطؽ م

رقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدماظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس م
رقبمغازلمبس م
رقبمػـاخدكمبس م
رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتمأورؼؽؿمبس

Table 9 Distribution of ṭayyeb in Different Clause Positions
Free-standing
 )1جمدي:ماظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!م ِؼظْفعمرم

Clause-Final
 )1ظممرـطامرقبمصرب

Clause-Initial

Clause-Medial

 )1رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفام

دلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني..م

عشمتؿؽؾّػمطؿري؟مب

اظؽابنت:مرقب.مب

 )2رقبمؼامدقديموالمتزسعمؾ.مب

 )2رقبمؼاماخقؼا.مربّـامؼفدؼؽمؼام

 )3رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكم

اخقؼامب

اظققعقة.مب

 )3رقب.مأغاماخؿارتماظصقرة.مب

 )4رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟مب

 )4رقب.مأغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرم

 )5حؾؿكم:مػـؼعدمععماألدؿاذمرفم

سؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

اظغرؼبم..مادلعؾؿةم:مرقبماتػضؾقام

 )5أغامػاخدماظؽؿابمدهمؼامحؾؿكم

ك

ػفم؟محؾؿكم:مرقبمك

 )6رقبمؼاماخؿكمجاكمخقؾةمصكم

 )6رقب.مظقمزسالنمعـّلمضقلمظلم

أعفم..مك

ظقفمطؽ

 )7رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتمتؼقلم

 )7حلين:مأل.مطؿّرمخريكمؼامحاجّة.م

إغؽمجاىمغلؿـاكم؟مك

أممحلين:مرقب.مطؽ

 )8رقبمبؼكمضمدمٓمسؾكم

 )8رقب.متؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكمسؾكم

دالعؿؽمؼامعـعؿمك
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بقعة.مطؽ

 )9سادلم:مرقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكم

 )9رقبمرقبمرقبمرقبمرقبم

اظـقرةم؟مك

رقب.مسؾكمعفؾؽمذقؼةمطؽ

 )11أبقمحؾؿكم:مرقبمتصؾققام

 )11ادلؿـؾة:مؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽم

سؾكمخريمك

اظـيبمدِؾػمين.مادلؿـؾ:مرقب.مأغام

 )11رقبمزسالنمعـّلمظقف؟مطؽ

حادقؾؽ.مطؽ

 )12رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتم

 )11رقب.مصؿّؽمبعاصقةمطؽ

ظقفمؼامسؿمجماػد؟مطؽ

 )12أه.مرقب.مأدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

 )13رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼفم

طؽ

ؼعينمؼامدؿّل؟مطؽ

 )13طقبريمسؾاسم؟مرقبم..مرقبم

 )14رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـام

صرب

رزّ؟مطؽ

 )14رقبم..ماضػؾماظؽقبريمصرب

 )15رقبمؼامدقديمصؿّؽمبعاصقة.م

 )15اخلادمم:مظممواحدةمدتم

طؽ

ساؼزاكم..مصؿقلم:مرقبمصرب

 )16رقبمعا..معامتقفلمغؾعبمؼام

 )16اظعلؽريم:معامصقشمحاجةم(مؼام

بت.مطؽ

صـدمم)م..ماظدباغم:مرقبمصرب

 )17طده؟مرقبمخالصمطؽ

 )17آعال:مدوّرموذّؽ.مسادل:م

 )18رقبمؼامأخيت،مسؾكمراحؿؽؿم

رقب.مب

طؽ

 )18سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

 )19رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدم

ب

اظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس

 )19سادل:مجرّبل!مآعال:مرقب.م

 )21رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس

ب

 )21رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبم

 )21سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

سل

أػق..ممب

 )22رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل

 )21رقبمرقب.مرقبمؼامبقف!مب

 )23رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼام

 )22رقبمرقبمؼامامساسقؾم..م

إبراػقؿمصرب

ػاحاولمأجقبمظؽمتصرؼحمك

 )24رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذاتم

 )23امساسقؾم:ماظؽشؽقلمأػفم..م

؟مصرب

بؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..م

 )25رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم

تـزشممبدرىم..مزؼـبم:مرقبمك

اظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب

 )24وأرجقطكمأولمعامتلؿعكم

 )26رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلم

صغمػّارةماإلغذارمتطػِّكماظـقرم..م

ػرتوحمصنيم؟مصرب

ادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم..مك

 )27رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتم

 )25أممحلين:مرقبمرقب.مطؽ

تلقبماحلؽقعةمصرب

 )26اخؾع.محلين:مرقب.مطؽ

 )28رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب

 )27حلين:مؼامػرم!مػرم:مرقب.م

 )29رقبم..معامتعرصشمإنم

طؽ

احلاجاتمديمؼلؿققؾمتؿؿمصرب

 )28رقبمؼامحؾقؾكمبس

 )31رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم

 )29بالطقنم؟!مرقبمبس

ؼروحمؼؾؾّغمسـمأصقابؽمصرب

 )31سزامم:مإؼفمؼامباذام؟ماديم

 )31رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب

ظعؿؽم..مطؿالم:مرقبمسل

 )32رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفم
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 )31خمربم:ماغزلمؼامأخكم..ماظشاسرم

صرب

:مطدهمرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفم

 )33رقبمتلؿقؾلمأصضلماظلؽةم؟م

أورؼؽؿمك

صرب

 )32ساعؾقـؾكمرجاظةم؟مرقبمك

 )34رقبمبسمأصفؿمأمخ

 )33حلين:مرقب.مرقب.مرقبمؼام

 )35رقب،مضؾتمظؽمعـماألول.م

ػرممطؽ

ب
 )36رقبم..مرقبمغازلمبس
 )37رقبمرقبمػـاخدكمبس
 )38رقبمخالصم..مخالصمسل
 )39إبراػقؿم:مسـمإذغؽمػاروحم
دورةمادلقةم..ماظضابطم:مرقبم
اتػضؾمصرب
 )41بؽرةم..مرقبمإنمذاءمآمصرب
 )41رقبمؼامبـيتمإظؾلمتشقصقفم
صرب
 )42رقبماتػضّؾلمععاؼامعـمػـا.م
ب
 )43ادلعؾؿةم:مغضّػتماإلزازمدهم؟م
اظصؾكم:مأؼقهمادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم
غضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.مك
 )44رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتم
أورؼؽؿمطؽ

Table 10 Interaction between ṭayyeb Function and Position in the Clause
Threatening

Mitigating a
directive speech act

Acknowledgment
(information
)receipt

Giving consent

Clause-initial

Clause-initial

Clause-initial

Clause-initial

 )1رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتم

 )1رقبماتػضّؾلمععاؼامعـمػـا.مب

 )1رقبمبسمأصفؿمأمخ

 )1رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفام

أورؼؽؿمطؽ

 )2ادلعؾؿةم:مغضّػتماإلزازمدهم؟م

 )2رقب،مضؾتمظؽمعـماألول.مب

عشمتؿؽؾّػمطؿري؟مب

اظصؾكم:مأؼقهمادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم

 )3رقبم..مرقبمغازلمبس

 )2رقبمؼامدقديموالمتزسعمؾ.مب

غضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.مك

 )4رقبمرقبمػـاخدكمبس

 )3رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكم

 )5رقبمخالصم..مخالصمسل

اظققعقة.مب

 )6إبراػقؿم:مسـمإذغؽمػاروحم

 )4رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟مب

دورةمادلقةم..ماظضابطم:مرقبم

 )5حؾؿكم:مػـؼعدمععماألدؿاذمرفم

اتػضؾمصرب

اظغرؼبم..مادلعؾؿةم:مرقبماتػضؾقام

 )7بؽرةم..مرقبمإنمذاءمآمصرب

ك

 )8رقبمؼامبـيتمإظؾلمتشقصقفمصرب

 )6رقبمؼاماخؿكمجاكمخقؾةمصكم
أعفم..مك
 )7رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتمتؼقلم
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إغؽمجاىمغلؿـاكم؟مك
 )8رقبمبؼكمضمدمٓمسؾكم
دالعؿؽمؼامعـعؿمك
 )9سادلم:مرقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكم
اظـقرةم؟مك
 )11أبقمحؾؿكم:مرقبمتصؾققام
سؾكمخريمك
 )11رقبمزسالنمعـّلمظقف؟مطؽ
 )12رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتم
ظقفمؼامسؿمجماػد؟مطؽ
 )13رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼفم
ؼعينمؼامدؿّل؟مطؽ
 )14رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـام
رزّ؟مطؽ
 )15رقبمؼامدقديمصؿّؽمبعاصقة.م
طؽ
 )16رقبمعا..معامتقفلمغؾعبمؼام
بت.مطؽ
 )17طده؟مرقبمخالصمطؽ
 )18رقبمؼامأخيت،مسؾكمراحؿؽؿم
طؽ
 )19رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدم
اظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس
 )21رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس
 )21رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبم
سل
 )22رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل
 )23رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼام
إبراػقؿمصرب
 )24رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذاتم
؟مصرب
 )25رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
اظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب
 )26رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلم
ػرتوحمصنيم؟مصرب
 )27رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتم
تلقبماحلؽقعةمصرب
 )28رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب
 )29رقبم..معامتعرصشمإنم
احلاجاتمديمؼلؿققؾمتؿؿمصرب
 )31رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
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ؼروحمؼؾؾّغمسـمأصقابؽمصرب
 )31رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب
 )32رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفم
صرب
 )33رقبمتلؿقؾلمأصضلماظلؽةم؟م
صرب

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-medial

Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-final

Clause-medial
Clause-final

 )1ظممرـطامرقبمصرب
Free-standing

Free-standing

 )1خمربم:ماغزلمؼامأخكم..ماظشاسرم:م

 )1آعال:مدوّرموذّؽ.مسادل:مرقب.م

 )1جمدي:ماظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!م ِؼظْفعمرم

Free-standing

Free-standing

طدهمرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفم

ب

دلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني..م

أورؼؽؿمك

 )2سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

اظؽابنت:مرقب.مب

 )2ساعؾقـؾكمرجاظةم؟مرقبمك

ب

 )2رقبمؼاماخقؼا.مربّـامؼفدؼؽمؼام

 )3حلين:مرقب.مرقب.مرقبمؼام

 )3سادل:مجرّبل!مآعال:مرقب.مب

اخقؼامب

ػرممطؽ

 )4سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

 )3رقب.مأغاماخؿارتماظصقرة.مب

أػق..ممب

 )4رقب.مأغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرم

 )5رقبمرقب.مرقبمؼامبقف!مب

سؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

 )6رقبمرقبمؼامامساسقؾم..م

 )5أغامػاخدماظؽؿابمدهمؼامحؾؿكم

ػاحاولمأجقبمظؽمتصرؼحمك

ػفم؟محؾؿكم:مرقبمك

 )7امساسقؾم:ماظؽشؽقلمأػفم..م

 )6رقب.مظقمزسالنمعـّلمضقلمظلم

بؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..م

ظقفمطؽ

تـزشممبدرىم..مزؼـبم:مرقبمك

 )7حلين:مأل.مطؿّرمخريكمؼامحاجّة.م

 )8وأرجقطكمأولمعامتلؿعكم

أممحلين:مرقب.مطؽ

صغمػّارةماإلغذارمتطػِّكماظـقرم..م

 )8رقب.متؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكمسؾكم

ادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم..مك

بقعة.مطؽ

 )9أممحلين:مرقبمرقب.مطؽ

 )9رقبمرقبمرقبمرقبمرقبم

 )11اخؾع.محلين:مرقب.مطؽ

رقب.مسؾكمعفؾؽمذقؼةمطؽ

 )11حلين:مؼامػرم!مػرم:مرقب.م

 )11ادلؿـؾة:مؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽم

طؽ

اظـيبمدِؾػمين.مادلؿـؾ:مرقب.مأغام

 )12رقبمؼامحؾقؾكمبس

حادقؾؽ.مطؽ

 )13بالطقنم؟!مرقبمبس

 )11رقب.مصؿّؽمبعاصقةمطؽ

 )14سزامم:مإؼفمؼامباذام؟ماديم

 )12أه.مرقب.مأدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

ظعؿؽم..مطؿالم:مرقبمسل

طؽ
 )13طقبريمسؾاسم؟مرقبم..مرقبم
صرب
 )14رقبم..ماضػؾماظؽقبريمصرب
 )15اخلادمم:مظممواحدةمدتم
ساؼزاكم..مصؿقلم:مرقبمصرب
 )16اظعلؽريم:معامصقشمحاجةم(مؼام
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صـدمم)م..ماظدباغم:مرقبمصرب

Table 11 Distribution of ṭayyeb in Different sentence Types
Imperative

Free-Standing

Declarative

Interrogative

 )1جمدي:ماظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!م ِؼظْفعمرم

 )1رقبمؼامدقديموالمتزسعمؾ.مب

 )1رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفام

 )1رقبمؼاماخؿكمجاكمخقؾةمصكم

دلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني..م

 )2رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكم

عشمتؿؽؾّػمطؿري؟مب

أعفم..مك

اظؽابنت:مرقب.مب

اظققعقة.مب

 )2رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟مب

 )2رقبمبؼكمضمدمٓمسؾكم

 )2رقبمؼاماخقؼا.مربّـامؼفدؼؽمؼام

 )3حؾؿكم:مػـؼعدمععماألدؿاذمرفم

 )3رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتمتؼقلم

دالعؿؽمؼامعـعؿمك

اخقؼامب

اظغرؼبم..مادلعؾؿةم:مرقبماتػضؾقام

إغؽمجاىمغلؿـاكم؟مك

 )3أبقمحؾؿكم:مرقبمتصؾققامسؾكم

 )3رقب.مأغاماخؿارتماظصقرة.مب

ك

 )4سادلم:مرقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكم

خريمك

 )4رقب.مأغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرم

 )4رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼامإبراػقؿم

اظـقرةم؟مك

 )4رقبمؼامدقديمصؿّؽمبعاصقة.م

سؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

صرب

 )5رقبمزسالنمعـّلمظقف؟مطؽ

طؽ

 )5أغامػاخدماظؽؿابمدهمؼامحؾؿكم

 )5رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب

 )6رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتم

 )5رقبمعا..معامتقفلمغؾعبمؼام

ػفم؟محؾؿكم:مرقبمك

 )6رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب

ظقفمؼامسؿمجماػد؟مطؽ

بت.مطؽ

 )6رقب.مظقمزسالنمعـّلمضقلمظلم

 )7إبراػقؿم:مسـمإذغؽمػاروحم

 )7رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼفم

 )6طده؟مرقبمخالصمطؽ

ظقفمطؽ

دورةمادلقةم..ماظضابطم:مرقبم

ؼعينمؼامدؿّل؟مطؽ

 )7رقبمؼامأخيت،مسؾكمراحؿؽؿم

 )7حلين:مأل.مطؿّرمخريكمؼامحاجّة.م

اتػضؾمصرب

 )8رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـامرزّ؟م

طؽ

أممحلين:مرقب.مطؽ

 )8رقبماتػضّؾلمععاؼامعـمػـا.مب

طؽ

 )8رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدم

 )8رقب.متؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكمسؾكم

 )9ادلعؾؿةم:مغضّػتماإلزازمدهم؟م

 )9رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبم

اظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس

بقعة.مطؽ

اظصؾكم:مأؼقهمادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم

سل

 )9رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس

 )9رقبمرقبمرقبمرقبمرقبم

غضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.مك

 )11رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذاتم

 )11رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل

رقب.مسؾكمعفؾؽمذقؼةمطؽ

؟مصرب

 )11رقبمبسمأصفؿمأمخ

 )11ادلؿـؾة:مؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽم

 )11رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم

 )12رقب،مضؾتمظؽمعـماألول.م

اظـيبمدِؾػمين.مادلؿـؾ:مرقب.مأغام

اظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب

ب

حادقؾؽ.مطؽ

 )12رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلم

 )13رقبم..مرقبمغازلمبس

 )11رقب.مصؿّؽمبعاصقةمطؽ

ػرتوحمصنيم؟مصرب

 )14رقبمرقبمػـاخدكمبس

 )12أه.مرقب.مأدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

 )13رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتم

 )15رقبمخالصم..مخالصمسل

طؽ

تلقبماحلؽقعةمصرب

 )16بؽرةم..مرقبمإنمذاءمآمصرب

 )13طقبريمسؾاسم؟مرقبم..مرقبم

 )14رقبم..معامتعرصشمإنم

 )17رقبمؼامبـيتمإظؾلمتشقصقفم

صرب

احلاجاتمديمؼلؿققؾمتؿؿمصرب

صرب

 )14رقبم..ماضػؾماظؽقبريمصرب

 )15رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم

 )18ظممرـطامرقبمصرب

 )15اخلادمم:مظممواحدةمدتم

ؼروحمؼؾؾّغمسـمأصقابؽمصرب

ساؼزاكم..مصؿقلم:مرقبمصرب

 )16رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفم

 )19رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتم

 )16اظعلؽريم:معامصقشمحاجةم(مؼام

صرب

صـدمم)م..ماظدباغم:مرقبمصرب

 )17رقبمتلؿقؾلمأصضلماظلؽةم؟م

 )17آعال:مدوّرموذّؽ.مسادل:م

صرب

رقب.مب
 )18سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م
ب
 )19سادل:مجرّبل!مآعال:مرقب.م

أورؼؽؿمطؽ
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ب
 )21سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م
أػق..ممب
 )21رقبمرقب.مرقبمؼامبقف!مب
 )22رقبمرقبمؼامامساسقؾم..م
ػاحاولمأجقبمظؽمتصرؼحمك
 )23امساسقؾم:ماظؽشؽقلمأػفم..م
بؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..م
تـزشممبدرىم..مزؼـبم:مرقبمك
 )24وأرجقطكمأولمعامتلؿعكم
صغمػّارةماإلغذارمتطػِّكماظـقرم..م
ادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم..مك
 )25أممحلين:مرقبمرقب.مطؽ
 )26اخؾع.محلين:مرقب.مطؽ
 )27حلين:مؼامػرم!مػرم:مرقب.م
طؽ
 )28رقبمؼامحؾقؾكمبس
 )29بالطقنم؟!مرقبمبس
 )31سزامم:مإؼفمؼامباذام؟ماديم
ظعؿؽم..مطؿالم:مرقبمسل
 )31خمربم:ماغزلمؼامأخكم..ماظشاسرم
:مطدهمرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفم
أورؼؽؿمك
 )32ساعؾقـؾكمرجاظةم؟مرقبمك
 )33حلين:مرقب.مرقب.مرقبمؼام
ػرممطؽ

Table 12 Interaction between ṭayyeb Function and Sentence Type
Threatening
Declarative

Mitigating a
directive speech act
Declarative

Giving consent

Acknowledgment
(information
)receipt

Declarative

Declarative

 )1رقبمؼامطالبمإنمعامطـتم

 )1رقبمبسمأصفؿمأمخ

 )1رقبمؼاماخؿكمجاكمخقؾةمصكم

أورؼؽؿمطؽ

 )2رقب،مضؾتمظؽمعـماألول.مب

أعفم..مك

 )3رقبم..مرقبمغازلمبس

 )2رقبمبؼكمضمدمٓمسؾكم

 )4رقبمرقبمػـاخدكمبس

دالعؿؽمؼامعـعؿمك

 )5رقبمخالصم..مخالصمسل

 )3أبقمحؾؿكم:مرقبمتصؾققامسؾكم

 )6بؽرةم..مرقبمإنمذاءمآمصرب

خريمك

 )7رقبمؼامبـيتمإظؾلمتشقصقفمصرب

 )4رقبمؼامدقديمصؿّؽمبعاصقة.م

 )8ظممرـطامرقبمصرب

طؽ
 )5رقبمعا..معامتقفلمغؾعبمؼام
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بت.مطؽ
 )6طده؟مرقبمخالصمطؽ
 )7رقبمؼامأخيت،مسؾكمراحؿؽؿم
طؽ
 )8رقبمرقبمدلامغؿؼابؾمبعدم
اظضفرمغؾؼكمغؿػؼمبس
 )9رقبمأغامػاتصرفمبس
 )11رقبماظؾقتمبقؿؽمبؼكمسل

Interrogative

Interrogative

Interrogative

Interrogative
 )1رقبمادلشروساتمديمطؾفام
عشمتؿؽؾّػمطؿري؟مب
 )2رقبموبؼقّةمعطاظؾـا؟مب
 )3رقبمؼامراجؾمعشمتؾعتمتؼقلم
إغؽمجاىمغلؿـاكم؟مك
 )4سادلم:مرقبمإؼفمرأؼؽمصكم
اظـقرةم؟مك
 )5رقبمزسالنمعـّلمظقف؟مطؽ
 )6رقبمػقمأغامؼعينمبعتماظؾقتم
ظقفمؼامسؿمجماػد؟مطؽ
 )7رقبموػلمساؼزاغلمظممإؼفم
ؼعينمؼامدؿّل؟مطؽ
 )8رقبمعشمطـيتمتعؿؾلمظـامرزّ؟م
طؽ
 )9رقبمعنيمصقؽؿمعلؿعدمؼؽؿبم
سل
 )11رقبموظقفماخرتغامإحـامباظذاتم
؟مصرب
 )11رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
اظؾقظقسمعراضؾفمصرب
 )12رقبمؼامابينمدلامحؿـزلم
ػرتوحمصنيم؟مصرب
 )13رقبمؼامابينمعشمطـتم
تلقبماحلؽقعةمصرب
 )14رقبم..معامتعرصشمإنم
احلاجاتمديمؼلؿققؾمتؿؿمصرب
 )15رقبمؼامابينمعشمميؽـم
ؼروحمؼؾؾّغمسـمأصقابؽمصرب
 )16رقبمعامداممحصؾمظـاماظشرفم
صرب
 )17رقبمتلؿقؾلمأصضلماظلؽةم؟م
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صرب

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

Imperative

 )1رقبماتػضّؾلمععاؼامعـمػـا.مب

 )1إبراػقؿم:مسـمإذغؽمػاروحم

 )1رقبمؼامدقديموالمتزسعمؾ.مب

 )2ادلعؾؿةم:مغضّػتماإلزازمدهم؟م

دورةمادلقةم..ماظضابطم:مرقبم

 )2رقبمإؼدؼؽقمبؼكمسؾكم

اظصؾكم:مأؼقهمادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم

اتػضؾمصرب

اظققعقة.مب
 )3حؾؿكم:مػـؼعدمععماألدؿاذمرفم

غضّػماظؾكمػـاكم.مك

اظغرؼبم..مادلعؾؿةم:مرقبماتػضؾقام
ك
 )4رقبمبسمخدمباظؽمؼامإبراػقؿم
صرب
 )5رقبماصرضمعامضؾؾؿشمصرب
 )6رقبمخؾقؽمإغتمػـامصرب
Free-standing

Free-standing

Free-standing

Free-standing

 )1خمربم:ماغزلمؼامأخكم..ماظشاسرم:م

 )1آعال:مدوّرموذّؽ.مسادل:مرقب.م

 )1جمدي:ماظؽربؼتمعؾؾقل!م ِؼظْفعمرم

طدهمرقبم..مربمأغامػاسرفم

ب

دلامطـتمباذربمعـمسـدماظعني..م

أورؼؽؿمك

 )2سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

اظؽابنت:مرقب.مب

 )2ساعؾقـؾكمرجاظةم؟مرقبمك

ب

 )2رقبمؼاماخقؼا.مربّـامؼفدؼؽمؼام

 )3حلين:مرقب.مرقب.مرقبمؼام

 )3سادل:مجرّبل!مآعال:مرقب.مب

اخقؼامب

ػرممطؽ

 )4سادل:مشؿّضل.مآعال:مرقب.م

 )3رقب.مأغاماخؿارتماظصقرة.مب

أػق..ممب

 )4رقب.مأغامأسرضمبؼكماألعرم

 )5رقبمرقب.مرقبمؼامبقف!مب

سؾكمزعاؼؾلمب

 )6رقبمرقبمؼامامساسقؾم..م

 )5أغامػاخدماظؽؿابمدهمؼامحؾؿكم

ػاحاولمأجقبمظؽمتصرؼحمك

ػفم؟محؾؿكم:مرقبمك

 )7امساسقؾم:ماظؽشؽقلمأػفم..م

 )6رقب.مظقمزسالنمعـّلمضقلمظلم

بؽرةمسؾكمحمطةماألوتقبقسم..م

ظقفمطؽ

تـزشممبدرىم..مزؼـبم:مرقبمك

 )7حلين:مأل.مطؿّرمخريكمؼامحاجّة.م

 )8وأرجقطكمأولمعامتلؿعكم

أممحلين:مرقب.مطؽ

صغمػّارةماإلغذارمتطػِّكماظـقرم..م

 )8رقب.متؾؼكمتدوّرمظفمبؼكمسؾكم

ادلعؾؿةم:مرقبم..مك

بقعة.مطؽ

 )9أممحلين:مرقبمرقب.مطؽ

 )9رقبمرقبمرقبمرقبمرقبم

 )11اخؾع.محلين:مرقب.مطؽ

رقب.مسؾكمعفؾؽمذقؼةمطؽ

 )11حلين:مؼامػرم!مػرم:مرقب.م

 )11ادلؿـؾة:مؼامأخقؼامداؼؼمسؾقؽم

طؽ

اظـيبمدِؾػمين.مادلؿـؾ:مرقب.مأغام

 )12رقبمؼامحؾقؾكمبس

حادقؾؽ.مطؽ

 )13بالطقنم؟!مرقبمبس

 )11رقب.مصؿّؽمبعاصقةمطؽ

 )14سزامم:مإؼفمؼامباذام؟ماديم

 )12أه.مرقب.مأدؿأذنمأغامبؼكم

ظعؿؽم..مطؿالم:مرقبمسل

طؽ
 )13طقبريمسؾاسم؟مرقبم..مرقبم
صرب
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 )14رقبم..ماضػؾماظؽقبريمصرب
 )15اخلادمم:مظممواحدةمدتم
ساؼزاكم..مصؿقلم:مرقبمصرب
 )16اظعلؽريم:معامصقشمحاجةم(مؼام
صـدمم)م..ماظدباغم:مرقبمصرب

Table 13 Distribution of ṭab across Discourse-Marking Functions
Threatening

Mitigating a
directive speech act

Giving consent

Acknowledgment
(information
)receipt

 )1ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيم

 )1ربمطـتمتؼقلمؼامراجؾمأخ

بؼكمب

 )2ربموبعدؼـ؟مأخ

 )2ربمروحمإغتمدظقضيت.مب

 )3ربمعشمميؽـمصاحؾفامؼلألم

 )3ربمخشلمإغتمجقّامب

سـفا؟مأخ

 )4ربمخشّلمغاعلمإغتمواغام

 )4ربمؼامواد،مضؾؾمعامتِعػمدِعفا،معام

حؽؿّؾمب

تػؿحماجلقاباتمديموتعرفمجقّاػام

 )5ربماضعدمؼامػرممطؽ

إؼف؟مأخ

 )6ربماػديموامسعقينمذقؼةم

 )5ربمطقؼسمضقيمب

سل

 )6ربمؼؾالمؼؾالمدوّرمإغتمعـمػـام

 )7ربمضقظلمسؾلماجلاععماظؾلم

ؼؾالمب

اغتمبؿصؾلمصقفمممسل

 )7ربمعامأغامذربتمعـّفامب

 )8ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمدقؾقينم

 )8ربمادؿـّقامدلامأذربمب

ظقحديمصرب

 )9ربمؼامصماسة.ممتِصػمؾعمققامسؾكم

 )9ربمروحمإغتمصرب

خريمبؼكمب
 )11ربمأضعدمصني؟مب
 )11ربمشؿّضلمسقـقؽِمطدهمب
 )12ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمب
 )13ربمعامأغامععاكمأػقمب
 )14ربماظعبمورّؼينمب
 )15ربموأغامحاسرفمبؼكماظزِعامم
بؿاسلمصنيمب
 )16ربمأغامعلؿعدمأبقعمظؽم
غصقيبمب
 )17ربمعِدّمإؼدكمسؾكمبؾقاؼةمب
 )18ربمواظـظاممدهمعـمشريم
عؤاخذة،مغعؿؾفمإزاي؟مب
 )19ربموإغتمساؼزمؼعينمطـّامب
 )21ربمعامتػفّؿـامطدهمعـم
اظصؾح؟!مب
 )21ربمصني؟ممػـا؟ممإزّاي؟مب
 )22ربمبسمغؿػاػؿمععاهمؼام
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صماسةمب
 )23ربمػقمسـدكمطاممدتمسؾكم
طده؟مب
 )24ربمواحلؽؿةمبؿاسةماحذرم
اظؾؽقؿمإذامذؾعمدي؟مب
 )25ربمػلمصنيماظػرخةماظؾلم
حؿغمرػمضُدمسؾكماظؾقض؟مب
 )26ربمظقمطـؿقامرجّاظةمغزّظقهمب
 )27ربمبسمعـمشريمعامتؿشـّجم
عـمصضؾؽمب
 )28ربمأغامعلؿعدّمأَصػمرِفمظؽؿم
عِـػمقةمب
 )29ربمغؼقلمطملةمب
 )31ربمػاتمظلمإيمزِصْتم
وخؾّصينمب
 )31ربمطده؟ممربمطده؟مب
 )32ربمخالصمبؼك!ممب
 )33ربماطؿيبمؼامدؿّلمب
 )34ربمواظشؾانمرجعقنيمبرضف؟م
ك
 )35ربمأػفمك
 )36ربمدؾؿقؾكمسؾقفامك
 )37ربمأعامأغزلمأدؾؿمسؾقفمك
 )38ربمعامأغامبرضفمععؾؿموطلقبم
ك
 )39بؼكمطدهمؼامدؼابمربموآم
ألورؼؽمك
 )41ربمعامػقماظرضصمطؿانم
واجبمك
 )41ربمخشكمشريىمػدوعؽمك
 )42ربمأغامػاسرفمأورؼؽؿمأغام
ابـمعنيمك
 )43ربمعشمجاؼزمرحّؾؿقػؿم
حؿةمتاغقةم؟مك
 )44ربمعشمتػفّؿقغكمتفؿؿفؿم
إؼفمك
 )45ربمإعؿكمػققؼؼقامععاغامك
 )46ربمشقرمعـموذكمشقرمعـم
وذكمك
 )47ربمإزاىمميلؽقطقام؟مك
 )48ربمأػفمسشانمتلرتؼحمك
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 )49ربمضؾـامإؼفمػكماظـقرةم
احلؼقؼقةمك
 )51ربمبؿدصعماذرتاكمطامم؟مك
 )51ربموادلـشقراتم؟مك
 )52ربموحؾؿكمػقمعلؽقلمحكم
وظالمعـطؼةم؟مك
 )53ربمخالصمخدوػامك
 )54ربمواظلالحماظؾكمطانم
ععاطؿمصكماإلضرابمواظؾكمػددتقام
بقفمصاحبمادلصـعمجؾؿقهمعـنيم؟م
ك
 )55ربمإؼفماظؿـظقؿماظؾكموراءم
حادثةمادلصـعم؟مك
ربمواظؽؿبمدىماظؾكمزؾطـاػام
صكمذؼؿؽم؟مك
 )56ربمورؼـكمؼامدقدىمبطاضؿؽم
ك
 )57ربمدـؿنيمك
 )58ربماتػضؾمك
 )59ربمأغامحاضقظؽمسؾكموصػةم
طقؼلةمك
 )61ربماتعؾؿمعـفمؼامأخكموعام
ّعشمخؾْؼؽمسؾكمضرغػؾةمك
غم
تطؾ
 )61ربمضقلمحاجةمؼامامساسقؾم
ك
 )62ربمظقفم؟ممظقفم؟مظقفم؟مك
 )63ربموربـامادرائقؾمدىم
عاحمؿاجةمدهمطؾفمك
 )64ربمأغامإؼشمصفّؿين؟ممطؽ
 )65ربمعامتشؿغؾمػـامؼامابين؟م
طؽ
 )66ربمواظشايمؼامبـيت؟مطؽ
 )67ربمظقممسقتموآمتِـػمدعمػقم
ظلمطؽ
 )68ربماضػؾماظؾابموراكمطؽ
 )69ربمإزؼؽمؼامداملمطؽ
 )71ربمؼامأخلمعامتروحمألعفام
وجتقؾفا؟مطؽ
 )71ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمأغامظمم
سعمرػمضؽمطؽ
 )72ربموسشانمخارريمطؽ
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 )73ربمعاإغتمأخقكمسـدهم
تؾقػزؼقنمصكمبقؿفمبس
 )74ربمواظؾكمحتتمظقغفمإؼفم؟م
بس
 )75ربمعامتؼقشممظؾـؿؽمعامػكم
عـماظصؾحمضقؽمبس
 )76ربمظقفماخرتتمصقضقةم؟مبس
 )77ربماحؽقؾكماظػقؾؿماظؾكم
ذػؿفمإعؾارحمبس
 )78ربمعامتؽؿؾقفامبس
 )79ربمطػاؼةمسشاغكمأغامبس
 )81ربمؼاظالمضداعكمبس
 )81ربمده؟مبس
 )82ربمخدمخدمطُؾمبس
 )83ربمممؽـمؼعـكمظقمممؽـم
أذقفم"ادلـؿؼؿ"مبس
 )84ربمممؽـمؼعـكمإذامطانم
ممؽـمأذقفم"ادلـؿؼؿ"مبس
 )85ربمعامتلقؾفمالصقابفمبس
 )86ربمودوغكمدقـؿاماألولمبس
 )87ربمؼامحؾقؾكمغاخدماظدممبس
 )88ربمؼـػعمأذربمعقةمتاغكم؟م
بس
 )89ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس
 )91ربموضاظؾاػامظقفم؟!مبس
 )91ربمظقممسعؿكمرضؿفمرؿـقـكم
بس
 )92ربمعامأغامجاىموصاطرمأعؽم
عقجقدةمبس
 )93ربمخالصمبسمعاتؼقظشم
حلدمبس
 )94ربمادؿـكمسؾكّمبؼكمبس
 )95ربمبصمبس
 )96ربمعاتقفكمغروحماظلقـؿام
ػفم؟مممبس
 )97سدشممربمغؼػؾماظشؾاكمبس
 )98ربمعاتطؾبموؼلؽلمؼاباذام
سل
 )99ربمعاتروحمباراتماظػـادقم
سل
 )111ربمحاديبمسل
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 )111ربمعاتؾؼاشمتـللمترجعم
اظدوادةمسل
 )112ربمػاتقؾلمادلدؼرمسل
 )113ربمعشمػؿشربمحاجةم؟م
سل
 )114ربمراسلمدـؽمؼاراجؾم
سل
 )115ربماسؿؾؽماؼفمواغيتم
ذعـقغةمطدهم؟ممسل
 )116ربمعامخرؼجماهلـددةم
ممؽـمسمدممبؾدهمبرضفمؼارفمسل
 )117ربمتػؿؽرماؼفمػلماظعـاصرم
اظؾلمرمبمإغفامتؿقصرمظممزابطم
اظشررةم؟مسل
 )118ربمػلمظقفمعااجتقزتشم
ظغاؼفمدظقضيتم؟مسل
 )119ربمسقينمظممسقـؽمطدهم
سل
 )111ربمعاغشقصؾؽمداؼرةمحؾقةم
طدةمظمماظصعقدمؼاحاجمسل
 )111ربمعاتلقؾينمأصؽرمؼامحاجم
سل
 )112ربمواظعؿؾمؼامعرتم؟مسل
 )113ربمعاغلاصرماظعصرموغرجعم
آخرماظققم؟مسل
 )114ربماغامسـديمحؾمتاغلم
سل
 )115ربماغتمتعرفمانماعؽم
طاغتمعؿفقزةمواحدمضؾؾمابقكم؟م
سل
 )116ربممشقينمسؾلمحؼمسل
 )117ربمأصفؿمععـاتماظؽالممسل
 )118ربمعشماصفؿماالولماغؿقام
عنيم؟مسل
 )119ربمودؾؿفامظقفم؟مسل
 )121ربمواظؾلمتؼقظؽمسؾلم
حاجفمتروقمباظؽمسل
 )121ربمتعاشممععاؼامجقهمسل
 )122ربمدهمإغتمصقفمظممطؾم
حؿفمظممرادؽمبطقفمسل
 )123ربمباضقلماؼفمؼامطؿالمبقفم
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سل
 )124ربمػـعؿؾماؼفمسؾشانم
ذمؾصمعـمادلصقؾفمديم؟مسل
 )125ربمواغامػاسرصفمازايم؟مسل
 )126ربمبصمععؿؾماظلؽرمتاغلم
مشالمسل
 )127ربمؼامابينماوصػمظلم
اظؾقتمصرب
 )128ربماصرضمؼامأخقؼا
 )129ربماصرضمحدمجاظـام؟مصرب
 )131ربموغاطؾموغشربمإزايم؟م
صرب
 )131ربموديمصقفامحاجةم؟مصرب
 )132ربمعامأغامباشينمعـمأولم
رعضانمصرب
 )133ربمأغامعلؿعدمأديمظؽم
ورضةمظفمصرب
 )134ربمواجلريانم؟مصرب
 )135ربمبقشؿغؾمإؼفم؟مصرب
 )136ربمؼاظالمروحلماضؾعلم
جزعؿؽموذرابؽمصرب
 )137ربمعشمحؿقؾلمؼامبـيتم؟م
صرب
 )138ربمحـطؿـمسؾقؽمإزايم؟م
صرب
 )139ربمؼامابينمخدمادلصقػم
دهمادؼفقظقامصرب
 )141ربمؼاظالمبقـامصرب
 )141ربمممؽـمأذقصفم؟مصرب
 )142ربمحلظةمواحدةمصرب
 )143ربمعامحملؿشمأيمرضؿم؟م
صرب
 )144ربمإعؿكمحاذقصؽم؟مصرب
 )145ربمحلظةمواحدةمصرب
 )146ربموإغتمعاظؽمإغتم
ػؿشرتيماظشارعم؟مصرب
 )147ربمورؼينمسرضمطؿاصؽم
صرب
 )148ربمشقرمعـموذلمصرب
 )149ربمسـمإذغؽمصرب
 )151ربمعشمتػفؿقغامإؼفم
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احلؽاؼةم؟مصرب
 )151ربمغؼعدمػـامذقؼةمصرب
 )152ربموػقمصنيم؟مصرب
 )153ربموعامجؾؿقشمععاكمظقفم؟م
صرب

Table 14 Distribution of ṭab across Speech Act Types
Expressives

Assertives

Directives

ربماسؿؾمظؽمإؼفمواغيتمذعـقغةمطده؟مسل

ربماتعؾؿمعـفمؼامأخلمك

ربمأغامسـديمحؾمتاغلمسل

ربمأػفمسشانمتلرتؼحمك م

ربماتػضؾمك م

ربمأػفم..مبصلم..مبصلمك م

ربماحؽقؾلماظػقؾؿماظؾلمذػؿفماعؾارحمبس م

ربمدهماغتمصقفمظممطؾمحؿةمظممرادؽمبطقةمسل م

ربمطـتمتؼقلمؼامراجؾمأخ م

ربمازايمميلؽقطقا؟مك م

ربمظقف؟مظقف؟مظقف؟مظقف؟مك م

ربمازؼؽمؼامداملمطؽ م

ربمعامتػفؿـامطدهمعـماظصؾح!مب م

ربمادؿـقامدلامأذربمب م

ربمػقماظؾلمزمبمحدمؼؼقممؼعقط؟مأخ م

ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب م

ربمػقمسـدكمطاممدتمسؾكمطده؟مب م

ربماصرضمحدمجاظـامصرب م

ربمػلمصنيماظػرخةماظؾلمحرتضد؟مب م

ربماصفؿمععـاتماظؽؾؿاتمسل م

ربمعامأغامبرضفمععؾؿموطلقبمك م

ربمواظشؾانمرجعقنيمبرضف؟مك م

ربمماضعدمؼامػرممطؽ م

ربمواظؽؿبماظؾلمزؾطـاػامظممذؼؿؽ؟مك م

ربمأضعدمصني؟مب م

ربمعامػقماظرضصمطؿانمواجبمك م

ربمواغتمعاظؽمإغتمػؿشرتيماظشارع؟مصرب م

ربماضػؾماظؾابموراكمطؽ م

ربمواغتمساؼزمؼعينمطـامب م

ربماطؿيبمؼامديتمب م

ربمدـؿنيمك م
ربمطقؼسمضقيمب م
ربمعامأغامجايموصاطرمأعؽمعقجقدةمبس م
ربمعامأغامباشينمعـمأولمرعضانمصرب م
ربمعامخرؼجماهلـددةمممؽـمسمدممبؾدهمسل م

ربمعامأغامععاكمأػقمب م
ربمعامأغامذربتمعـفامب م
ربمعامإغتمأخقكمسـدهمتؾػزؼقنمظممبقؿفمبس م

ربموديمصقفامحاجة؟مصرب م

ربماظعبمورؼينمب م

ربموضاظؾاػامظقف؟مبس م

ربمإعؿكمحاذقصؽ؟مصربم م

ربموربـامإدرائقؾمديمعامحمؿاجةمدهمطؾفممك م

ربموغاطؾموغشربمإزاي؟مصرب م

ربمإعؿكمػققؼؼقامععاغا؟مك م

ربمؼامصماسةمتصؾققامسؾكمخريمب م

م
ممممممم

ربمأغامإؼشمصفّؿين؟ممطؽ م
ربماغتمتعرفمإنمأعؽمطاغتمعؿفقزة؟مسل م
ربماػديموامسعقينمذقؼةمسل م
ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكمؼامروحمأعؽ؟مأخ م
ربمإؼفماظؿـظقؿماظؾلموراءمحادثةمادلصـع؟مك م
ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمبدلمعامطؾمواحدمؼلؿعمب م
ربمباضقملمظؽمإؼفمأغامظممسرضؽمطؽ م
ربمباضقلمإؼفمؼامطؿالمبقفمسل
ربمبؿدصعماذرتاكمطام؟مك م
ربمبسمعـمشريممعامتؿشـجمب م
ربمبسمغؿػاػؿمععامهمؼامصماسةمب م
ربمبصمبس م
ربمبصمععؿؾماظلؽرمتاغلممشالمسل م
ربمبقشؿغؾمإؼف؟مصرب م
ربمتعاظلمععاؼامجقهمسل م
ربمتػؿؽرمإؼفمػلماظعـاصرماظؾلمرمب؟مسل م
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ربمحاديبمسل م
ربمحـطؿـمسؾقؽمازاي؟مصرب م
ربمخدمخدمطؾمبس م
ربمخشلمشرييمػدوعؽمك م
ربمخشلمإغتِمجقامب م
ربمخشلمغاعلمب م
ربمخالصمبؼكمب م
ربمخالصمخدوػامك م
ربمده؟مألمبرضفمساوزمواحدمأضرعمحمرتممبس م
ربمراسلمدـؽمؼامراجؾمسل م
ربمروحماغتمصرب م
ربمروحماغتمدظقضيتمب م
ربمدؾؿقؾلمسؾقفامك م
ربممشقينمسؾكمحجمسل م
ربمسـمإذغؽمصرب م
ربمسقينمظممسقـؽمطدهمسل م
ربمشؿضلمسقـقؽِمب م
ربمشقرمعـموذلمك م
ربمشقرمعـموذلمصرب م
ربمصني؟مػـا؟مإزاي؟مب م
ربمضقلمظـامإؼفمػلماظـقرةماحلؼقؼقةمك م
ربمضقلمحاجةمؼامإمساسقؾمك م
ربمضقلمظلمسؾكماجلاععماظؾلماغتمبؿصؾلمسل م
ربمطده؟مربمطده؟مب
ربمطده؟مأزـمإنمطدهمطقؼسمب م
ربمطػاؼةمسشاغلمأغامبس م
ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمصرب م
ربمحلظةمواحدةمصرب م
ربمحلظةمواحدةمصرب م
ربمظػمظلمدقفارةمأخ م
ربمظقممسقتموآمتـدػقمظلمطؽ م
ربمظقممسعيتمرضؿفمرؿـقين م
ربمظقفماخرتتمصقضقة؟مبس م
ربمعامحملؿشمأيمرضؿمصرب م
ربمعامتؽؿؾقفامبس م
ربمعامتلقؾفمألصقابفمبس م
ربمعامتؼقظلمظؾـؿؽمبس م
ربمعامتشؿغؾمػـامؼامابينمطؽ م
ربمعامتؾؼاشمتـلكمترجعمسل
ربمعامتروحمباراتماظػـادقمسل م
ربمعامتلقؾينمأصؽرمؼامحاجمسل م
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ربمعامتطؾبموؼلؽلمؼامباذامسل م
ربمعامتقفلمغروحماظلقـؿامبس م
ربمعامغلاصرماظعصرمسل م
ربمعامغشقفمظؽمداؼرةمحؾقةمسل م
ربمعشمميؽـمصاحؾفامؼلألمسـفا؟مأخ
ربمعشمتػفؿقغلمتفؿؿفؿمإؼف؟مك م
ربمعشمتػفؿقغامإؼفماحلؽاؼة؟مصرب م
ربمعشمجاؼزمرحؾؿقػؿمحؿةمتاغقة؟مك م
ربمعشمحؿقؾلمؼامبـيت؟مصرب م
ربمعشماصفؿماألولماغؿقمعني؟مسل م
ربمعشمػؿشربمحاجة؟مسل م
ربمممؽـمأذقصف؟مصرب م
ربمممؽـمؼعينمإذامطانمممؽـ؟مبس م
ربمممؽـمؼعينمظقمممؽـ؟مبس م
ربمغؼعدمػـامذقؼةمصرب م
ربمغؼػؾماظشؾاكمبس م
ربمػاتمظلمأيمزصتمب م
ربمػاتقؾلمادلدؼرمسل م
ربمػـعؿؾمإؼفمسؾشانمذمؾصمسل م
ربمػلمظقفمعاماجتقزتشمظغاؼةمدظقضيتمسل م
ربمواجلريان؟مصرب م
ربمواحلؽؿةمبؿاسةماحذرماظؾؽقؿ؟مب م
ربمواظلالحماظؾلمطانمععاطؿ؟مك م
ربمواظشايمؼامبـيت؟مطؽ م
ربمواظعؿؾمؼامعرت؟مسل م
ربمواظؾلمحتتمظقغفمإؼف؟مبس م
ربمواظؾلمتؼقلمظؽمسؾكمحاجة؟مسل م
ربموادلـشقرات؟مك م
ربمواظـظاممدهمعـمشريمعؤاخذة؟مب م
ربموأغامحاسرصفمإزاي؟مسل م
ربموأنمحاسرفمبؼكماظزعاممبؿاسل؟مب م
ربمواغتمإؼفماظؾلمعاغعؽ؟مأخ م
ربموبعدؼـ؟موأغامأسؿؾمإؼف؟مأخ م
ربموحؾؿلمػقمعلؤولمحل؟مك م
ربمورؼينمؼامدقديمبطاضؿؽمك م
ربمورؼينمسرضمطؿاصؽمصرب م
ربمودؾؿفامظقف؟مسل م
ربموسشانمخارريمطؽ م
ربموعامجؾؿقشمععاكمظقف؟مصرب م
ربموعقدكمأخ م
ربموػقمصني؟معامجاشمععاكمظقف؟مصرب م
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ربموػلمإؼفماظعالضةمبنيمدهموبنيماظؾلمأخ م
ربمؼامابينمخدمادلصقػمدهمصرب م
ربمؼامابينماوصػمظلماظؾقتمصرب م
ربمؼاموادمضؾؾمعامتعدعفامعامتػؿحماجلقاباتمأخ م
ربمؼامأخلمعامتروحمألعفاموجتقؾفامطؽ م
ربمؼاظالمروحلماضؾعلمجزعؿؽمصرب م
ربمؼاظالمبقـامصرب م
ربمؼاظالمضداعلمؼاظالمضداعلمبس م
ربمؼاظالمؼاظالمدورمإغتمعـمػـامب م
ربمؼـػعمأذربمعقةمتاغل؟مبس

Declarations

Commissives
ربمادؿـكمسؾلّمبؼكمبس
ربمأعامأغزلمأدؾؿمسؾقفمك م
ربمأغامحاضقلمظؽمسؾكموصػةمطقؼلةمك م
ربمأغامػاسرفمأورؼؽؿمأغامابـمعنيمك م
ربمأغامعلؿعدمأدؼؾؽمورضةمظفمصرب م
ربمأغامعلؿعدمأبقعمظؽمغصقيبمب م
ربمأغامعلؿعدمأصرفمظؽؿمعـقةمب م
ربمحأضؾعمػدوعلموآجلمععاكمأخ م
ربمخالصمبسمعامتؼقظشمحلدمبس م
ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس م
ربمظقمطـؿقامرجاظةمغزظقهموأغامأسرفمأورؼؽقامب م
ربمعدمإؼدكمسؾكمبؾقاؼةموأغامأورؼؽمب م
ربمغؼقلمطملةمب م
ربموآمألورؼؽمك م
ربمودوغلمدقـؿاماألولموأدؼؽقمدممبس م
ربمؼامحؾقيبمغاخدماظدمموبعدؼـمتروحماظلقـؿامبس

Table 15 Distribution of ṭab across Sentence Types
Imperative

Interrogative

Declarative

ربماتعؾؿمعـفمؼامأخلمك

ربمإزايمميلؽقطقا؟مك

ربمأعامأغزلمأدؾؿمسؾقفمك

ربماتػضؾمك

ربمإزؼؽمؼامداملمطؽ

ربمأغامسـديمحؾمتاغلمسل

ربماحؽقؾلماظػقؾؿمبس

ربمأسؿؾؽمإؼفموإغيتمذعـقغةمطده؟مسل

ربمأغامحاضقظؽمسؾكموصػةمطقؼلةمك

ربمادؿـقامدلامأذربمب

ربمأضعدمصني؟مب

ربمأغامػاسرفمأورؼؽؿمك

ربمادؿـكمسؾلمبؼكمبس

ربمإعؿكمحاذقصؽ؟مصربم

ربمأغامعلؿعدمأدؼؾؽمورضةمظفمصربم

ربماسؿؾقامحلابماظغاؼؾنيمبؼكمب

ربمإعؿكمػققؼؼقامععاغا؟مك

ربمأغامعلؿعدمأبقعمظؽمغصقيبمب

ربماصرضمحدمجاظـامصربم

ربمأغامإؼشمصفؿين؟مطؽ

ربمأغامعلؿعدمأصرفمظؽؿمعـقةمب
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ربماصرضمؼامأخقؼامصربم

ربماغتمتعرفمإنمأعؽمطاغتمعؿفقزة؟مسل

ربمأػفمسشانمتلرتؼحمك

ربماصفؿمععـاتماظؽالممسل

ربمإؼفماحلؾمبؼكمؼامروحمأعؽ؟مأخ

ربمأػفمبصلمبصلمأػفمك

ربماضعدمؼامػرممطؽ

ربمإؼفماظؿـظقؿماظؾلموراءمحادثةمادلصـع؟مك

ربمحاضؾعمػدوعلموآجلمععاكمأخ

ربماضػؾماظؾابموراكمطؽ

ربمبؿدصعماذرتاكمطام؟مك

ربمخالصمبسمعاتؼقظشمحلدمبس

ربماطؿيبمؼامديتمب

ربمبقشؿغؾمإؼف؟مصربم

ربمخالصمخدوػامك

ربماظعبمورؼينمب

ربمتػؿؽرماؼفمػلماظعـاصرماظؾلمرمب؟مسل

ربمدهمإغتمصقفمظممطؾمحؿفمظممرادؽمسل

ربماػديموامسعقينمذقؼة

ربمحـطؿـمسؾقؽمإزاي؟مصربم

ربمدـؿنيمك

ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمب

ربمده؟مألمبرضفمبس

ربمسـمإذغؽم…ماظلقدةمصربم

ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمأغامظممسرضؽمطؽ

ربمصني؟مػـا؟مب

ربمطـتمتؼقلمؼامراجؾمأخ

ربمباضقلمظؽمإؼفمؼامطؿالمبقفمسل

ربمطده؟مربمطده؟مب

ربمطقؼسمضقيمب

ربمبسمعـمشريمعامتؿشـجمب

ربمطده؟مأزـمإنمطدهمطقؼسمب

ربمدلامأذقصؽمبؼكمبس

ربمبسمغؿػاػؿمععاهمؼامصماسةمب

ربمظقف؟مظقف؟مظقف؟مك

ربمعامأغامجايموصاطرمأعؽمعقجقدةمبس

إغتمزسالن؟مربمبصمبس

ربمظقفماخرتتمصقضقة؟مبس

ربمعامأغامباشينمعـمأولمرعضانمصربم

ربمبصمععؿؾماظلؽرمتاغلممشالمسل

ربمعامحملؿشمأيمرضؿمصربم

ربمعامخرؼجماهلـددةمممؽـمسمدممسل

ربمتعاظلمععاؼامجقهمسل

ربمعشمميؽـمصاحؾفامؼلألمسـفا؟مأخ

ربمعامأغامبرضفمععؾؿموطلقبمك

ربمحاديبمسل

ربمعشمتػفّؿقغلمتفؿؿفؿمإؼف؟مك

ربمعامػقماظرضصمطؿانمواجبمك

ربمخدمخدمطؾمبس

ربمعشمتػفؿقغامإؼفماحلؽاؼة؟مصربم

ربمعامأغامععاكمأػقمب

ربمخشلمشرييمػدوعؽمك

ربمعشمجاؼزمرحّؾؿقػؿمحؿةمتاغقة؟مك

ربمعامأغامذربتمعـّفامب

ربمخشلمإغتمجقّامب

ربمعشمحؿقؾلمؼامبـيت؟مصربم

ربمعامإغتمأخقكمسـدهمتؾقػزؼقنمبس

ربمخشلمغاعلمإغتمب

ربمعشمأصفؿماألولماغؿقامعني؟مسل

ربمغؼعدمػـامذقؼةمصربم

ربمخالصمبؼك!مب

ربمعشمػؿشربمحاجة؟مسل

ربموآمألورؼؽمك

ربمراسلمدـؽمؼامراجؾمسل

ربمممؽـمأذقصف؟مصربم

ربموربـامادرائقؾمديمعامحمؿاجةمدهمطؾفمك

ربمروحمإغتم..مػفمارؾعؿقامصربم

ربمممؽـمؼعينمإذامطانمممؽـ؟مبس

ربمؼامحؾقيبمغاخدماظدممبس

ربمروحمإغتمدظقضيتمب

ربمممؽـمؼعينمظقمممؽـ؟مبس

ربمؼامصماسةمتصؾققامسؾكمخريمب

ربمدؾؿقؾلمسؾقفامك

ربمػـعؿؾمإؼفمسؾشانمذمؾص؟مسل

ربممشقينمسؾكمحجمسل

ربمػقماظؾلمزمبمحدمؼؼقممؼعقط؟مأخ

ربمسقينمظممسقـؽمطدهمسل

ربمػقمسـدكمطاممدتمسؾكمطده؟مب

ربمشؿضلمسقـقؽمطدهمب

ربمػلمصنيماظػرخةماظؾلمحرتضد؟مب

ربمشقرمعـموذلمشقرمعـموذلمك

ربمػلمظقفمعااجتقزتشمظغاؼةمدظقضيت؟مسل

ربمشقرمعـموذلمصربم

ربمواجلريان؟مصربم

ربمضؾّـامإؼفمػكماظـقرةماحلؼقؼقةمك

ربمواحلؽؿةمبؿاسةماحذرماظؾؽقؿ؟مب

ربمضقلمحاجةمؼامامساسقؾمك

ربمواظلالحماظؾكمطانمععاطؿ؟مك

ربمضقظلمسؾلماجلاععماظؾلماغتمسل

ربمواظشايمؼامبـيت؟مطؽ

ربمطػاؼةمسشاغلمأغامبس

ربمواظشؾانمرجعقنيمبرضف؟مك

ربمطػاؼةمبؼكمؼامغقالمصربم

ربمواظعؿؾمؼامعرت؟مسل

غقال؟مربمحلظةمواحدةمصربم

ربمواظؽؿبمديماظؾلمزؾطـاػا؟مك
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بسم..مربمحلظةمواحدةمصربم

ربمواظؾلمحتتموظقغفمإؼف؟مبس

ربمظػمظلمدفارةمأخ

ربمواظؾلمتؼقظؽمسؾكمحاجةمتروق؟مسل

ربمظقمطـؿقامرجّاظةمغزّظقهمب

ربموادلـشقرات؟مك

ربمظقممسقتموآمتِـػمدعمػقمظلمطؽ

ربمواظـظاممدهمعـمشريمعؤاخذة؟مب

ربمظقممسعيتمرضؿفمرؿـقينمبس

ربمواغامػاسرصفمازاي؟مسل

ربمعامتؽؿؾقفامبس

ربموأغامحاسرفمبؼكماظزعاممبؿاسلمصني؟مب

ربمعامتلقؾفمالصقابفمبس

ربموإغتمإؼفماظؾلمعاغعؽ؟مأخ

ربمعامتػفّؿـامطدهمعـماظصؾحمب

ربموإغتمعاظؽمإغتمػؿشرتي؟مصرب

ربمعامتؼقظلمظؾـؿؽمبس

ربموإغتمساؼزمؼعينمطـّا؟مب

ربمعامتشؿغؾمػـامؼامابينمطؽ

ربموبعدؼـ؟مأخ

ربمعاتؾؼاشمتـلكمترجعماظدوادةمسل

ربموحؾؿلمػقمعلؽقلمحلموظال؟مك

ربمعاتروحمباراتماظػـادقمسل

ربموديمصقفامحاجة؟مصربم

ربمعاتلقؾينمأصؽرمؼامحاجمسل

ربمودؾؿفامظقف؟مسل

ربمعامتطؾبموؼلؽلمؼامباذامسل

ربموسشانمخارري؟مطؽ

ربمعاتقفلمغروحماظلقـؿامبس

ربموضاظؾاػامظقف؟مبس

ربمعاغلاصرماظعصرموغرجعمآخرماظققممسل

ربموعامجؾؿقشمععاكمظقف؟مصربم

ربمعامتشقصؾؽمداؼرةمحؾقةمطدهمسل

ربموعقدك؟مأخ

ربمعدمإؼدكمسؾكمبؾقاؼةمب

ربموغاطؾموغشربمإزاي؟مصربم

سدشممربمغؼػؾماظشؾاكم..ممبس

ربموػقمصني؟مصربم

ربمغؼقلمطملةمبم

ربموػلمإؼفماظعالضةمبنيمدهموبنيماظؾل؟مأخ

ربمػاتمظلمأيمزصتمب

ربمؼـػعمأذربمعقةمتاغل؟مبس م

ربمػاتقؾلمادلدؼرمسل
ربمودوغكمدقـؿاماألولمبس
ربمورؼينمؼامدقديمبطاضؿؽمك
ربمورؼينمسرضمطؿاصؽمك
ربمؼامابينمخدمادلصقػمدهمصربم
ربمؼامابينماوصػمظلماظؾقتمصربم
ربمؼامواد،مضؾؾمعامتِعػمدِعفا،معامتػؿحمأخ
ربمؼامأخلمعامتروحمألعفامطؽ
ربمؼاظالمروحلماضؾعلمجزعؿؽمصربم
ربمؼاظالمبقـام..مأصضؾمصربم
ربمؼاظالمضداعلمبس
ربمؼؾالمؼؾالمدوّرمإغتمعـمػـامب
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